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OBJECTIVES
this

'fbe .i,-1W:'i,o•eof

the speei.a

of ;;q~tic

.a:;..spM'
1s to discover
Mld seaia.qa:ctic

e.ild l'llake known

Gol.opter,.~ of the sub-

order

ADEPfrAGA
whicJ:l occur in IJ"tt,c.ha.ad to 11••

their

distribution.,

•viroment.

?1h.eneYill" po1tsible

a rec.at

revh,ion

given in reeaat
ca.WJe th~

the

:bu

oriaitlal

whe»S'V@!"

d•a<:ript1a

been iaeludoo

1a;. d~seript.ion

or

for •ch

dezcrir,t.iot1s

of' tho ol"igiu~

:,lftd could not be used to separate

it the ~s

or even g-.era,

w,e:renot

l\i,c;tq

coUeetton which include& about 800
dur~ini

l,400 apeeS...mfi.

of our pl"es•t

aQd

semi.aquatic

list

aade

it. has boffl'l ~.ttapted

~

elnati®,

naber.

to 1Delude \fill of the aquatic um

ooleo:i~MJ'¼ in tbi@ µape!' but due to laok (}f a~

bettw

fora

and u collection

""'1th suoh 1at'ormt.,i.td.onaa date,

a'l first

UniYerait7

COil.Sistine ot about

the courae of r;t~,

time :u wtU an ll'tcer, ..ture dRli~
~at,

1pee.iawms

to give eaea specimen.

It. was htended

i!!pecies

mown.

In. tne ,:.ut.hera coll~tion

1 io la.ble each speeia•

ncmrest

,,;<er• very incom-

'lh,a study has been based on tbe Brigham Yoq

1.ad locality,

t'ro,a

f.l~"'Bcies
• D•:.:;Briptiona

tbe ti;.,~ie4?1 i'a eOllp:.u-ison with it&

de•cribe

by the author

po111,tdble,.

rtJVieions aave be-ea re,g:amed as mor~ d•;.i.«ilira.bl-e
be-

rel.1.tivea, wbilia •~

plete

iiftd hiilhits

::iomething ot

and

tdtb sClile of the genetra it wa&

to add tbose fitl..1.ing in the eul>order .POLYPIAGA
1n

CW¥•

ST®I O'I'THE AQUATIOlJfD Sl:lUA.QUATIC
COLr.:OPft'.BA

IN THESTAT&
OFUTAB
I»TUODUCT!OI
The water beetles

gr01lps of the entire
tion .az-e•~,

inaect

probably'

::mount ot modification

hoe

to the water•

eb~e

themselves
dependerat.

to occur • .Altb~

YOirs

for

i:,torage of enough a1r

by \~·hich this

the

of their

ot their life histvey

breaking

to laet

but. this

st..,.ge where

,,n 1 ,.1th onl,y a few excep.

,.lr obt;;,ined at. the surface

be 1 sti,;acturea O'# rasans of

aft;;:r

the active stages ll,t1.Ye

llOdii"icationu :rH\lltine- froa this requil'aent
IIUSt

eteps

tbe pupa is tbe inactive

to the wu.ta, thq
011

£:ac111ators.

FrQJIthia

'1'1" 1,upal st.":ge has rem1::.inGdterrestrbl

is l.1kly

·-"hich

In ge.r.w,r~l.l\\02t of the tw.liea

have .!ldapted the !1C\ive st,~s

1• to be ,;>tpected because

adapted

b tocks

tut.Yet read&pted va.riou

bJ.;;:tory to water ~ironn,en-t..

, little

aquatic

1:1el>;\l'e:tadfrom tho otber

point soae of the f'aaillu

tions,

'.lb.eir claims to tbis distinc.

world.

history hoo beooae that of a l-dd dweller.

lite

treated

of the most inter&f,ting

Inse:cta it 1s belteved 1 evolved troa

The Oolvopt.a

life

Ol'kl

.Pi.rtit ia, the great

the1 show,

entir•

represent.

for o::,,:,gen. Tb•

ue •·~IV'•
Thero

the surface film., resera 5bort

ti.a•,

a me'.411:il

:.U" ar;:7 re- ..ch the cpirlc,--'J.a of the body cllld all

the t1ao the ias;:,ct must presa'f'iil a .fa'W'Ort,ble ruationehip
the weight, of !ts body ""ad the boy!lDC7 of the air.

betweea

The mod1£1c.ritions tor

locomotion

nre • rr, •

a.t- :namiag

wat.w b;;:ietJ.es a.re q_uite agile

.and,

adult.a b.<Jtvenot loet t.beir p0weJ' ot 111tibt..
al"e iacloaed

:.ad to each otber.

thorax

J-.ptng.

Koat.

or the

The meabl'aaOWJwings

1A a water t.ight chamber fO?'Md by the ely'tra •hich
to the aidea ot the abdomen

aN etrebg''tbtmed l'iad fll"11&ly titting
~

Some of the

?be logs ~•

a

ta.th,,r one or two ,,ail'

Y!ll"iety of IIOdificat.ion.

U'1ed into a,w1aing legs or they mq have tae
ae t.o se-ne to elin& to tbe roe.kt~
1.'he aodifio~uoa.

gl"ttfl.t

et

tlllO;Att

e.nd

legs m,.'17be mod-

cltl.••
eel.areed

ve1itat1on in swift:

into e·;,dmm.111legs may be acccapllahfld

ao
iatre,;iJU.

ia several

ma:,be the result. ot plate lib enJ.1..argaentum flat.ten.iq
.
.
{ae 1a Gyrinidae) or t.,y,raoderate tl.s:waung Hith tho sidea aargined

W&TS, U,

The awi& ..1llg ton•

or or<1ri.Dg fores.
atrmial.ined

td"e

WJUAl)"

more modif1.a

The tr.-od of tftig todific,.Uon

f"Grm·.4lieb r&a\llts

in a. great

deal

ulart t7 • eYea la t~oraa waica are ~ica.U,

a.raw.

~

A• lbarp states

Use cl.ingi.ng

tu toward a

or ap;a-•nt

sia•

q\11te widelT &•P-

in his work on t.he Ditiseidu

Wt.he:mis

too a gpe ..:t 11CAOta,q ot: shape or f o,na; ,Udeed we m::,:r
fUA:Y that

Juat as the variou

eb1i:,s

am boats

devi&ect b,-

ad

h&Ye

a. greater

re....

sea'bl.aJJoe to ODS anothcar than Dil:ive t.be Y<ll"iows canoia.gee '·.nd
As.chiDl.}8 for

ahow a lu•
l:.nd•

trnelling

on land,

we do tbe 111pecies of' water

b,i:!•Ue•

Yal"iet:y 11,. these Na:pect.a t.nan do the dwellers on

The jiacrai.nation

of the species

ot ~iscidae

is there-

to ditfereJ1Cee in th& Jd.Dor atructural
in 1882 long betor

was l.l'l"i:t.t•

so ditf1cult

peeul.iarit.iea.•

Thia

the 11• of streealining.

The

also give rise to a oodiftcatioa

Pl.le to the dittict.ll.t,y ot the

uae.t\il in t.lJ.e1r identificaUOD.
aal.e 1n grasping

to e. l.floer
thickened,

£tlid USUi;il7the uaour8WI

t.be fesw:-1.lethe prot.usus

ext.eDt a.:re var:ioual,y 11-0ditiect.
witb gl~ar

tbe tmdersi.de

which 1s ver,

They 11a.7be e~nded,.

hairs

or pi'J.ll.U

or with

1.arce 1.1uction diau.

AAOtherreaaon for 1nG-eat ill these .lnB&cts ts the large
field

for r,sear•i.

'.the, wve fairly

well stlnied

in the lt::..rge

collectJ.oa,, ia t.ho e.a.st by Lslonte, Hon, wi1dCrot<:Aand
lat.er in iailaad by ~arp

am 111a11;yot the

&--l.•at.a• '4.,-

.

~

~e

tvpes ,..N

IIW\t. -be nm witb tuqa,

u:, be., wbicb. w,1:re'iiritea

Man, of the early d'8criptiou
in E\lrop.-

to wort

lD gf.meral

auseuiu.

the

ae incoa-

were ff'i tEa by- i:-,urop:e~inworkGN a.nd
~

tile water beetles

"~uabtJC&\We of

t.o

in l.875 or before.

ot the •rlJ'

d1Hl"ipt1oaa Ute in rue pgblicationa not anilal>le
leot.or-.

l1t.:tle

huae YOJ.U111e
•ca Aquatic

or Dytiso1dae" and tba.t perta.1.niq

Ca.rai"1"'0US Coleoµt•M

rcwised

who ,,TOte t.h•

1.

are a.

Alaeric~.a

to aost ool-

••eydi:ticul\f.

.

poup

t)"1:"eatsUl'lUJ.,il"it)r of ahi•1;.,., a• a reault

lll!lZl1'ot the early deacript.1ona ure ~llno.st useless

unlua

the

t.ype 1s at htiDd•

Distribution

of the various

species

ha.s been

:fairly well li'Orked out for t.bo east.era United States~
Pa.citic Coaut but the int,:inenina
~ins. baa beea ~oorly stwied.
not 11ade b)" a"tnor1t1es

speeiu

kY

In~

i:.lld even tneae liats ~.r• few.

tnat there is a gre-8.t field

other roe.sons for intffe;.;t
relatioasnip

are their

to .f'iab culture.

are kno,~n to dt:vour :,oq

fish

in Relation

µ1cture of the relation

Bhif

tor

thia

~

ae-sfhnicvalue,

:.Uld

A few of the li:i.r-ger le.rva
f orma

Wilson in h1e article

to }'ondfiah Culture•
in l;>ft+

All

i&t.'UdT in

while many of tb.a aaaller

are used au food for the larger fish.
"i"iater Beetles

lists

~ a6 half of.' tb.e

group, eapecie.lJ.T ia tbe RoclQr MoUllt&iws,

there

:-.UldRoclt7 Mouat-

ot tho distributioa

of th"'se t;roups., u

be aisid•tiried

ot this indicate•

we:;tern vl,iiu

tbe

t;ivea a very good

I wish to aprus

u.

.,- thaaks

Tanner ror numerous :r,~cm.s •

State of Utan especially

to• aaJor proteasor
He has collected

int.he Ulau lit..~

ot tbe apec1Ml18 ia tbe Br-i~

d.del,1 111th.e

au.rue

Icun& Uil!Yesit.y

wtt.b 1lf/ mmJ~\•

d&iling

with abca

I ~l.ored

the Colorado

,u.&doolleeted

tor

in the Escalant•

region Join.1.ng •

River :'i.Dd~ uot.iYl.y showed 116.:;.boui 1n the St.

enooun,eaeat

JAd advite.

I via

whomI m}."8\ a Ve?"Y protitahle

ot

Vernoa Britiab

M&nitoba. I ri.sh to tb:c

to th:a

my

s.nd. Yerifio:1.tion

data

~

Ht\rry P. Ch:mdlv
NS,?eOUYal;y•

;J& greatly

Columbia ral J. B., !falli.e

fellow st.udete

be.a bGea of great

Nole; Iu t.ba following

I

to

o'£ •terW

or

~iltd especiall,r

ot

See who baa enco4"&Ced me 1n t.h.e dewlopaent

reeordiac

11•llUCh

c., L.;11nMa7r1Ud. with

1eea in t.be Uint..::.Mt.

tor the idectitica.tion

Hugh B,. Leech

J,'l.MS

lit-

M

t<> tbauk Dr• D• E• B~

George r-egion -,..hich he knows so ·well '41d "10 h-At gi v4m

indebted

to thank

K&dtha\ ot the

.U~,

I wig

¥1hieh

I •isb

Uni.Yu-e1"1',,.~1,0tor hia t.iral..ae ettol"ts te •ec~
en.ture

~entage

collection

wu a.t ay di•Po•el are the :result of bu effort..
tL1a al.so tor tbe uae of :uls .vrivat.e

nr. lasoo

aetbod-s o£

enoouraOl,ffllt.

paper the naaeD Va11co•• 'l'aMer

nave beea al»re'f'1atffll to

v.1.'l.

i.nd M•• -,c.

and

ILl.>ORTAHCE
OF Ai:.lt}ATIC
COLEC,i">T:lU.
Thero .~e &.bout 689 S~iii)cies of wtr..ter beetles

.lalowa frc.
history

!forth Aalerica north
~bout 55

flf only

ca.l)ita• ·•

l.923-24

in hie

t.o Fonrlftah Cul.tw-e 1 tiith

Beetl•e

paper " "tatw

__,.

al.ff

tb•

mo :C

hJ.stor-iu

lif•

the economic tmport.anee

io

A.1\lf,tie Goi.oj.,ttd'& are uauruy moa~ a~int
and aecordiJII

to ?ir. ,;uaoa

ot

ance 1a tba eultl.lr•

•-rr sa.,.ll

t.herf'on

tkJ"e

.::,.1'8

1'1& cuJ.tUl"o.

in Sll{lll ponds

o£ c.ooaiderable

import-

ct the

lmowen t.o capt.ure oce&slona111"

llaf.\Y ot the other

.t1ah.

,,,nd adds

The very large 0.,,tiscida

pond l'ieh.

J)l:Uscu.a and Qaisw

G~e.

in !elation

Life Hi.atoriea ot those found in Fish-

.lo•••re¥1,"w•

ginng

is little

of tbe rl'illBd,1.niag :ipeciee

ponds at .Fair,.ort
aon•

Tb• U.te .n1.-toriea,

been described.

ti}QO.AOlnic
importaaee

•'Uson

knOt,ra.

Of tbeae the lite

of Mexico.

b-.·iYe

(Adephaga)

wat.er 'beetlu

sert'e as food

ot the olde~ fi•b•
In runaing streaaa tha w&ter beeU.Gs ..l,N probably o! less

aportaace

a.a ,:;:;<Nditore on or o.a food for fisb.

The llyt.iscids

probably

of ad,qre which ia mucb the
Th.if; 1a to •&T tbat

aniaale

l!i.lUt

ordinr.ril.Y

·.-:nicb ar• a•ailablet

aelthu:r 1ooct or bad•

u

the aquatic

bale.no$

t.b.<ll.t.
pl.tcy·ed by birds

they teed

soae good

onU.Ult.

on t.be CvEOD aquatic
~

come b;.,.d at.ti.

i;;,c_...

TheJ'e Cbief Ya.lue bowfl'er occurs ~hen

aqua.t.1o iud.lu.l be.a booome

i:ct.~

t.be bal.:ince in t.be pool.

In tnis

work as do tnoee

a

pl1c17a !,:an

oom.•

abundant and 1a upsetin,
4&.H

thitll'

ot tone bird• to re,-.st,J,lisll

prii9Ci1to17 h.-ibU,a aa1
U.h1

ba.J.ance

ot n&tUl'e.,

equipment for ooU.iaeting 11,quati• beetles is not e.xtenai•e•

~

The usu. ,l. 1D.t:1eetnet

1s -very t1elptul.

for gaer,.J.

C1'Did•

J&n or betteJI' in

alcohol

coll~t1nc.

The be.Uea

Jlla1' be sxt.N.ct«l

outst.aiadiDi

;-.ithout

collectors

W::t7

specaau.

th6

of water httt.tle:s

exv:.-r.et.the ad.e g;,,,ait ..Uci. of all their
the flat

'!be autaor

has found

entolaoloa

wt.deb h, ..ve bad the tipe

t,b.&,t

n,()"t,

11~0

the g-.Ualia

Mii_,,

or

Uct;::::f\l'dwith

.-ouated ill tae usw.J. Jaa.lmOr.

Tbe lablN

eolleotion

give

.a pair

.should gt•~ the

pooitioa.

seen.

t.bey ~ \UtUlll.y

The prot&rsi

Insects mounted

This U¥ be done by beading

Moat

1/his lll8;f' be: lllt'>de

kihen

extract.ad i'rom

lGt't iii fl::10& in till e.x~l"ted

be ao1mted

BO as

to be easfJ.1

~pa jjftould b6 glued froa the sid"'•
the ad

be cleaned by brusainc Upt.l.J

cblorotora.

~

s.llould al•qs
Oll

naM

from rel.ax«l ei;,eeiaens the,

utr,~cted

U7 be pl.lilced on the u&ae pin on a \ip.
s~

ot pliers,

lbllili>er is ctlllbimtd witb the date.

-{v.lt.e aimpl.e if the eollector

treall

ts.

The spec1meas should

ef:l.ClhapecirMm a m»riba.

It the genit.a.11& A,4Vebea

i;end

uaed in renor3.l

or the c;.;llector• dattJ collected, loc:a.llt7 am elwa.t1oa.
larger

to

stone, u·•

thee ground to a vay tine r,c1a"t with a cart,~

~

the

ltb.e:re ai••

ohei::q:,tOl"ce.,s often

aore usa'ble than the 110:re expeneiYe types.

ill

11.'..keit. a prtictiee

Sf.-OOimau

bent

in

~hen collected

will be much cleaner,

re~

Yilry

be colleot.ed

d.xt;y _!:,ercent alcohol.

the pined si,eoiaeu

tUld those

will proYe

A larg• t.ea itni•r

,.,hich awia in open \Sa.ter.
uaiul

tor the l.cu"ger insect.a

with•

ot the tip do••

S1..ecl!a&nsaay

er.i.ael bab brush dip.ad ha

Ut.eJi is the ten th largest
sq. Q•

an areo. of 82,184

state

in the United Stat:ea havinc

Tbe stc;.,,te is dnidod

into

di t1nct geogr,t,pu1o ?'i-tglotus. The ti1:st ,.J\d .l.a:rgot,
Basin division

consist.

o.r thtill W1iii&t.emportion

includes aost ot tbe uad at. l•"•r
Great Basin.

This dividon

Desm.

The;second diYiaJ.oa or tb• lolor~o

cona:i.at ot the lower elnaJ.t1ons

had and

Ri•er lraiuge

Basin

ot the Color.ildo lli.'Nr dl-aina&••

ot variow:. out.cropings ot ~oft s.Ddstone
and d'4$erl l'alleya.,

eroded,

which drain iuto t.no

G?'etr.t S&lt ld.ke and Great Sa.lt. kilte

lrutea incllld.ing

wnicb 1s hipq

ti.le G?-ea:t

aail:1.lJ, of desert

alal_iae

MG$\o! tbe land consist

quite

of ii.he eta.ts ,,:ad

•levations

consist

thrtJe

,'1JldtJle r1Ye'1"8Are ueuall.T quite

The CtUl7orut

;;;:11
t. fill1:id or muddy.

wateJ" 1• wna.al.l,y qui\EI :~,il.ine.

the third

diYiaioa

ar• deep

file

consist

ot

the more or lt"lea connected mo\lltain ranaea aDd high plateaus

wnteh trt:.Yene the outru
d1rect.1oa and steed

per\

ot

Ut-ah UL a

aortb .~ aouth

eaetwanl 1a~tbe northern portion

or tbe

atate.

I" separates in the am.in the Great &sin teoa the Color~o Drainage
Bmsta.

Becwue oC tbe higher

tallttw.n

elffatlon

tbe other two divisions

1t reot ives more rain

wnieh are deHrta

wit.la little

re.in tall.
indicate

Theae d1Yiaioas

be~

der1•ed•

fi:n,t,

the huge prebiat.orio
h&'Vo bean ocined

th• way in much

oar taune. M7 h!.t••

na:ti-ve a.,.ec.h•• \•.b.J.cb~ have dneloped
l&keG o! the 0.t"eni .e,:jl,sin would s08$w~t

to tlh, Gret.11.t
Basin by the &urroundiac

r,!ll\gea on tbe as.st 2.1\4 tbe lack

ot water in the deserts

:i.n
.

aount.aill

to tile

desert.a

ot Idano, aoutb ooatOl"D Or•~con, Nevada

and pari,e of C4litom1a.

downer the above f<llctors do net eeem to be ot eJ:11great iaportance.
It a.ppears that the Great Basin he.a f n species wtd.cb are confined
to its

dra.illage Uld tbe e~)eeiee ~1licb are found tbere ._,. hant entered

lewe:r r.i0rtior.u;0£ this

11.a.eeelse in the state.
it

drai.Dage 1D t.Ae utate

Thia

which are found no'.

may be d:\.le bcntr(~fl"

is oal1" :Jl.ong t.ru, J.o~;n:irportion

of thie

dr1:1.iuge tb6a\ tile lowtllr

The oenva.l mount.am r&Qgss andhigh 1,lat•au

ewidtaee

-,

that

1t 1a cav<Jnu.e of disperattl.

bo .found 1D it.a s\r$1.U18,rmd laku

to the tact taat

gives •ery good

llumerowi species

fros n.ortbeni to southon

Utah which a:re also tound ia Waehugton, lri~i&h. Columbia, and

ill

la &ll wheo we look ewer the 4.bt.ribut1c:a
\

oae u.y r..i

~f<r:.:

presci
taia

\bat

•~•

little

in their

<U,etribut.ion. Wefiad tile s&.JUspecieo en the high 1toun-

tope isolated

We tad

the a'f'enus ot aieperilon

ot our speoiu

a h'Wldered ailes

tbe a;;iae species

ia 11&\ll

froa otner i~tain

trow wat,.,r s~s

topa.

,,,n1ch are

The watAr beetles
or biomes.

do not belong to any

'l'be ~o ealled

a,1wi.tic bioMa

t,";"••,,,ad 'ff1fT

u-• vo.r,- few in

a• S lcno'it e11t1i~al7 lacking
1n

a.QT

to be .:found J.n the as'Ute

&mill in extent.

'Ibey

1aportaace

A gre t, fJG;rcentago of tbe lakes

all tbe atrewa.,s• ~s,

swwaps aiw bogei of Utah would fW

ol&ssified,by- the biou

th.eory under tile e~l;y s~gu

seres:

flt

ow.- va:riOU.$biomes., ~a

t,b{ll

etu,mleal influente

• t.ais :.tlTfa~ent

expl&iniac ibe did.r1butiaa

distJ-1bution.

Aa

'&

®"k

el•at1ona

of the hydro.

by

bas U t \le

ge~rt~phic

a,nd

iapo:rt,;.Dee in

of taa wat.et- b.f!t,ijtl.ea.

our cheek Ust

\hlll aoat. Obvi01.u, dU"f crremc~soccur

eleftt.ioaa.

a•

trom different

ia t.hoae

ti·• high

*

loee.lities

low

A large maber of ou.r upeeiee r..re ch&r~cterisUe
1

a sMUer mmber of our lower elevatlcu

iatenaediat.e elnatiou.

~

iqdrosere 111J.ta au-ly

is ettect,.:d %lluc.bJ.eea by clJ..sate tbd

s c~.,,

so tar

aJ'e

and of little

in 11atur beatlfls

.aquatic consideration.

ot tbe olis.1.X formatiOl)a

~

of hip

a t~w ot

It 1$ the ,LU'e z.oaeTheory which explains

aost aat1ataotoril.J the llla1te of the di1.rtzibution of our various

The lite

aonf.iiaoocuring in Utah include the Lawer Soaorar1.

Th• Upper SQacrr.:.a• 'truaaS.Uon, c~~Mdba;
Al.pine.

•er

H~sonid

od

C

1.,Jitio

Most BP4Kl,l6$ c.M not confined to one zone but 11&7ext.end

effer.:.l, however it 1s Deldoa that th.,. are i'oarid 1n

l'IIOl'lll

th611

In the abow U.•tecl lit•

auoh u

apring•,

atreaa,

-11

1treaa

large

•t,....., •1•atr ....

ponda, nampe lake• and bog••

a■ 1oolation•

Spring■

Th••• aa1001at1ona fall

1. running water,••
Running

atill

water uaooiatlon1

11h1ohwater beetle• are moat acti w and

ot ftter

wate:r.

are usually aosnnhat oolder tha

qulte la.ekitig in lite.
beetle•

Uue

to Id.grate

aggregation ot nriou•

the tempera.t.ufft at
th•retore

&re

up 1tnaa

theN

ii

a short distano•

Lite in wara apringe 11 1ut:te ditterent.
at all due to the toxic

be a

number ot 1peoiea not to be found

• t1U11berot diftennt

Will usually

be

apeol•••

maall unleH

n.y■

the region.
ud IIILY' eontain

It the brook ta dop
,,.

'lrhioh awel)8 &11 apeoimena wbioh n1m into

no

be

or there aay

•lnh•"in

it be also •low.

an

below the spring•
Then ay

aay be mocU.fied 1D w.riou.a

Small broou

f'requentl;y

qualt qr ot th• nter

Ur.

uaually

tor a mujber

however to the tendency

beetl••

, J"aat

some ot theae "ftu•1oue

will be d1aou.eed briet17.

into wool••••••

ot uaoo1at1ou

10:nea are many types

the number

Due to th•

1ta grup

oun-ent

down etn-.

moat ot th• apeo1ee oontine themaelwa to the tn.ah and Teg1tat1on at the e1dea ot the at:reaa where the current la not ao
rapid or th~

oling to th• algae coated rooks on the bottCllll

with the aid ot their

~larg•d

ala••• The tollowiD&

oo:rmaonly f'omid in auoh an en"rlronment,

oordatua,. A. aeriatua,.

Helmle •P•
.

"'

,

.

A.. aoi'Yittatua.

apeciee are

B17chiua hom.1. Agabu

Heliohua atria.tu.

U\d

,._
.. ~.

,·!""
~

I..J.

rather extMtaraemod1t1oat1ons

Sewral

environment ooour whia~

or the

small brook

probably more 1ntereati?&g th&rl

&NJ'

important .

lie tint••
o-r a n.th•,.

alkaline .

obaeffed

broad

1n the Saa Batael
•nal l cnr atr••

'but wry

The only plant,

the eurtao• •
In and out ot
!fdrophtlue

eheet wu perforated

fhb

th•••hol..

Uneatue .

whieh ••

were an oooaeional

blue green algae ( Oeolllatoria)

torming

swll ,

.

Howwr

that

obannela

The

which waa 1ray1sh white on

at int•nal•

1n the water 1n the 11w oondition

a moderately steep'alope
inohe:tt iJl diameter. .

eepoimons were colleoted

alm.oat be called

hidden

1n thie

manner .

wu tound £lowin g down

among lar ge in-egul.Ar rocks &bout ten

Aaong the large

The etream might

eubternnean.

Alter

a D\1Dlber ot the rook• •o th.at
expoaad 1t

a maall pool or •ter

-•

••• noted tha a ntall

greyish black

HydJ"Ophll1dwith a rather
was 1truggling
rue

be-

the water c,ould be aeen

only now ud then .

remo11ing

blue only after

eheet or algae wu peeled. baoh rewal1ng

benoath . 3everal

roob

with hol•• •

blue green apeoiea

beautltul

In the Uinta mountain• e. small 11tream

looa.

extN811ll7

aedge cct a aheet

they nr ettark 011 w green to brown and turned

ing p1nri •

It ooulated

rough elytra

helpleeely at the • .,....

ot the water .

Thie epeciea proved to be the rather

Hydrob1ut

ecal>ro1w, .

oolleoted

by dieturbing

A nUJliber of specuiena

the :rooka ao that

of thie

rare

apeclH

wen

they were waabed down into

the open water.

Al10 oooul"ing in this

Cre•k and r1-..r•

do not differ

may be mrter

The ourrent

w1th leas

f'ind. th• water beetle•

still

habitat •• Agabua auat1n1.
e
gNatly tNJ/11the tm.all brook••
-..gi tation

conr1ned

1n :mld-atrna.

We

along the

to the veg•tation

aid.•• and o11nging to the rook• along the bottom. aA nn en'tiron•nt

1a !'ound in the •lowly oiroling

poola and baolaruhea.

moverunt ot the water in the

Due to the oiroular

alown••• ot the ourrent eewral

1peoie ■

character

are to

in and out ot the holes and orwioes

Darting

tound Laoooe1lua,
epecie••

brinua,

On

Hydroporua etriatelluu,

the turtaoe or ri.n.ath

<?Ti:1nuabitarina

found hen.

ot the rooke
Q,reodytg

and

other

be found Gyrinue oonso-

Water

water habl tat1 w find that the water bettlea

a group are not found to any extent in the largeJ> bodl••
but

may be

and others.

Still
In 1till

ay

be

and the

are oont"ined to the aho,..,,

lagoon,

and eiall

pond••

••

or water
Sherman

(19111 P• 44.), 1n 1f1'1.ting ot the hab1ta ot the I)ytiaoldae writ••
• 1.n th• lai-ger t.odlea ot water 1t 11 wry
beetle1,

•••

and 1n then. 'llh•ther IIWUlpa, ponde_o rlvere,

the beetle•

to ooour only in limited ap0ta, wh1eh are usually aeparated

from the 111&in
eheet ot nter,

along the shore.
be1t,

f

ditioul t to looa.te any

euoh •• the edd1ee or .... 11 poola

!n fe.ot, the amall water bod1ea are alway•

and the tiJM moat ta:vorable

1• low or elmoat dried up.•

tor collecting

u:uttlmwak:1 (1918, P• 414) 1n d1Fiouaail:tg

the ta'tD1a ot lake Mendota, aaidJ • 7tte d.itference
and otheJ" ~uatio

ls when the water

between the lake

oommunities 1• wry marked in lat•

81..lr.'inOr,

when theltere4
■ewral

1•~•

water, auoh u the lagoon• in the perk• and. the

pond• and oreea

about the lake,

t•• 111th young

dytitoid

ot aeveral epeo1••• while auoh lar'f'ae are eonepiououal7

abaent tr01a the lak•••

1fh•H •--

cond1tiont

nitt

1n our lilt"

or Utah whi.oh I have Y1aited 11
Larp

low elevation

tor irrigation
at leatt

In Utah due to the need ot water

aomemeant ha.a ueual)y been dniaed

a part ot their

As a result

lake••

atoNd nter

reservoir

in1ect lite
and e. a tn

othen

c.

ttllld.diffntrla,

risen

ot irrigation

ot

Thie type ot lake it •• barren

•• 1tt 1hor9a are ot plant lite.

Coleambut mucul1nua,.

or

lakes and

The ealt oontent 1.• high, and hu

sharply in the laat 50 YfJ&redo tbethe leaohi::.ig efteot
of the 1urro1,nd1.n€;lands.

them

■ap

duri.tlg the dry ew:imer sea.son.

moat or them a.re what may he called

have barren muddy ehor•••

to

Hzdro£21'UI etr:ltellua.

and ~• impreaao~etatu•

aN the only apeoiet round. to &tJT extent

shorea ot auoh late• and I know ot no Noori•

from dnper

on th•

water.

UY TO THI FA)(ILD;S OF AQUATIC COLEOP'J'ER!

(•odtt1ed troa Cla1aif1cat1on of Inaeot•
bJ Bruea and Melander)

1. nm

wntn.l

aegment divided

by the hind o.onl oavitle•

I'.

Subol"der AIJEmAGA

nrat ventral aegmemt extending
by the coxal cavitl••

rroa aide

to •~

and not di Yided

-

Suborder POLYPHAGA.
e

2. Nentum and eulnentwa not separated
logs, black or dull brown apeoiea

by & auture, with out swbnndng
~IZOIDAE

Ment\lll and aul:luntum aeparated by a autu.re
1. ?Jotlaaternta w1th a tnnaverae triangular
eeparated by a wll Mrked auture
M•ta.•ternum without

a triangular

an e.nteooxal
proo••• poateriorl7

4. Anwrmae 10.jointed,
10 ••

hind ooxu

al.moat to oonoeal the bu•

3

anteooxal

aol•nteJ

uaually

uleri

te

11

••

J)rolonged into

s.

rued.

upud4td into large plate,
ot the abdomen
HAL!PLU)il

Ante11n&ell•jo1.nted, inaerted on at.d.. ot th• head ~••n
the
bu• or the mand1blea Uld eyee, hind ooxae 11mp1•, seutellua
abaent, la.na aquatlo, adulta 11"1'!.ngon the btmk1
CllfOfflROJlfIDAE

~ Antennae ■lender, tilitonar

,.. eye1 two

Antennae -very

-e.

abdomen with alx visible

terelteas

IJJ'TlSCIDAI

abort, stout and 1rNgul&rJ eyc:es tow-1 abdomen
·
GJ!tm:Dd

with eeven 'ri.aible terg1 t•

Fourth taraa.l joint mna.11hidden between the lobea or the third.
tareua densely pubeeoant below• proaternu,11 wry narrow•~
beneath clothed with dense ailwry pubeccemu,, tint
eternite
aa long u the other• united ( Chryaoaelidu)
DON.AC
IIDAI
Fourth taraal
third

joint not Mall and hidden between the

lobe■

of the
7•

7 • Maxillary palp1 long and •lender. almoat alway-a •• long •• or
longer than the ahort antennae, a.ntermu •ix to ten jointed, the

outer joint•
riaal club

rormlng a d1at1not, pubeeoent.

aometime■

•~

HTDROPHILIDAI

palp1 muoh aborter than the antennae, it rarely oomparable
to the antennae 1n length the laat tar1al joint••
al:ll.ormally
long (Helaidu, Pam1da• and Laridae)
Oryoplda•

Muillar,-

11111family ia coaopolita.n •xo•pt Auetrailla.
14 epec1ea and eewral
tall

There e.n

eubepeo1•• in. the United State••

into tour genera.

two genera,

tour apeoiee,

1'he1e

and on• 1ub-

apaoiea ha'le been taken 1n ut&h.
Th••• 1ntereatlng
■treua,

1naeota are tound near 1Nt aand along

ponds and lak•••

iD oruka

or uJMl.erderbue.

1ng place•

They oan bit drl••n

'by thNllring water OTer the eand..

are eaaly Oflptulred.
Th• p,oup

JD&y be

aide to aid•• el7tra

tor.a oval, oon-

head held horiaontallys

between the eye• and Mndible1

punctured,

with

• mctum separated

pattern

etriu

ot the etrlu

1n the d1thnmt

apec1•••

oowring

all

ot the :meeoatemum nnr

uteooxal

aolerite

the tipe

by a

arched tJ"&naver1ely .from

14 • 15 atriu,

the general

antennae 11 jointed•

oon■te.nt

~

hid•

They do not tly and

•• tollon•

charaotel"11ed

autu:re1 pronotua narrc:,nd anteriorly,
tially

trom their

They are rapaoloua in fOOdhabit••

vo1., em.all 4 to 9 Jn,J
in■erted

1'hey ooeupy hole• in the sand or hilMt

at least

pa-

•NII quite

•outelllllll abaeutJ prcatemua
the eoa,

extending to the edge ot the aetuternua,

abdomen with 11a atel"nit••

the tint

di'rided by the hind ooxal

oa'ri.t1•••

The lana an aquatio.
DY TO fflE U!.ABGtmERAOF (110PHRONIDAE

1. Elytn.

Elytra 14 1tr1ate

a.

a

16 striate

Intermediate

coxae and hind coxae ti.adng

Proaecon
a singM aeta.

(thi•

genus poaaibly

ocoure in Utah)

Middle and hind oozae beanng twlJ eetae

Thie 111 the largeat

genua of the Qnophronida••

ten or the •poc1ea rousut.1n the United Statn.

It 1:ncluaed

It 11 d1attngu1•hed

byttae two aetae on the hind and middle ooxu.

1. Pale ar•s ot elytra. predominating, no roaboidal area bn the
suture ot the el)rtra near the apex.
2.
Dark areas or the eqtra equal or predminatu:,g. olytn. shining,
nth bright m.etallio lueter.
1llu1tre Cay.
2. '?ip• ot llandible1 ehort and etubb:, (Fig. 2.). donal r1d8tot
mandibles evenly ournid to meet lateral edge, ground oolor
teetaoeoua, with abulatorlal
eetae on tlrth abdem1nal 1ternite.

tanner1 sp, not.

T1pa ot mandible• long and pointed (F1g. 8.). dorsal ridge
ahaJ"ply bent upon tuelon with lateral edge, grolllld oolor erea,
llaOUlation■ more contin•d•
nrely 111
th llllbulatorial
aetae on
t1tth abdominal ■term.to.
tameri Tai' proximtJm sp,n°Y,

Rcmoeron llluatre

Evenly and broadly elliptic,
with a gluey

oonvc

Coy

and shining, integuments

• predcm1nating with•
appearant1ter dark a.rea.a

bright da.rk green luster.

Uandible1 ahort and stubby similar to

Fig.

a.,pronotum. strongly

middle and mugin•,

a abort 41atanoe

punotate,

oloa•ly

lee ■

pale along the lateral

eo toward the

edge extending

at the apex, a'triae or elytra

inn.rd

not coarse o:r

muoh lmpre11ed. Pattern ot the elytra ea.met.e in Fig. 1. 1 but the
maoulat1ona

muoh more expanded.

ltab1 tat-

ot

I nahed

Jm)TO River.

:Male length

6. ma., Width 4.

Dl•

one epec,imen tl"Olll the sand near th• mouth

taken in gomt condition

OM specimen ft.II

from

th• atauaoh ot a trog trom1YearVinyard.

Distribution .. 'the type locality
Utah.

The types were aolleoted

ot this apeoie1 11 Vinyard

by Tea Spalding•

and north

eo.et

■ idee

lake and may be 0011atdered trca the type looali ty.

1• apparttntly quite rare••

is on

All ot the ffven apeoimen•

the north ea1t ahore ot Utah Lato.

t hav• betore me are troa the east

Vinyard

ot the

The epeo1••

a great deal ot oolleoting

ha• been

done 1n the area and there aN only eeftn epeoimene to show f'or
1t •
New Record••

Looal1ty
' ta•t tide

or Utah

Lue,

&:ou1hot Pro-ro R1wr,

V1eya.rd, Utah

ut.

Utah

:Date
5/2/39

Elev.
Bo•
4,500 c;i;6(:(\

•

Ill

1
l

Colleotor

V.it.T.

ll.P.c,.
Fl"Oll

rrog

etoltach

RCllO@ron tumeri

Female, Length 6.s-1.0

sp. nor'.

oolor o~ the upper eurlace teetaoeou••

bu•

with runt utall1c

green tint,

pale area predominatint:; but
face dark piceoue red.

area,

•o than in rig.

lfe&d With angular

1.,.under

sur-

pale smooth trcntal

punctul"fta 1..nd eculpturlns.

aide ot the clypeue 1s somewhat paraboloid,

poaterior

the

lea ■

blaoJc

maoula.tion■

stroncer anteriorly.

beo•ing

ere-enbasal area with

metalUo

ma Gener&l oolor.

1111'1•J
Width 1.e-4.2

the latoral

edgee being darkened

more even.

liandlble•

10

u to make she cun-e seem

-

2.) are short and atubb)r •• 1n Jl.

(Fig.

americ':e1:!', dorsal ridge evenly curwd tc join th• lateral edge
~~

Eye• blaok, and promlnantJ antenna slender,

the mandible.

tlaw teartaoeoue• basal rour jointa glaberoua. diatal
Pronot\& pred01D1nantly dark, taint metallic

pube1oent1

with pale lateral

edg•••

extend

inward beoanlng

finely

8Jarg1nate.

intenal.1

Poeterior

quite

flatly

anterioJ" and lateral
4,

llal-.1.ength

the f1ret

undemeath,

ar.u ot pale

The lateral

etr1u

edge

N.nely btpre1sed,

ao bek!nd the fostericr

Body be-neath, proatemum -.rginate

aidee ot the posterio:t- proce•••

with

green

Puneturea rtne extending t"aintly behind the poeterior

maculationa •

on s~enta

in color.

dark

Elytra 15 etrlate,

ir.oderately convex,

cacula.tion.

and anterior

joint•

lletasternua

ec1tos of the disk.

marginate

h;.wlatorial

e ot the abdcaen.
5.,3...5.9 •1•• Width s.3-3.6

a,

alotl.£ tl1e
alone the

sete.e

tu~

ma. Prothorastto

segment(, enlare;ed and widened ha.Ting a brush

second joint with Ule.11 bruah.

tal"81

Type local!

ty•

lloab• uta'b.

Bea1dee the holotype

ao males

are also 35 temalee and
the tollowing,

Which are tram ..._,,

and alotype

James lartohner,

trm

Yioab

Utah. colleoted

utah (.An•on C&ll)J Blanding , Utah (Vaaoo M. famler),

Habitat-

flu•

along the hank•

R-.rk..

a,..

La Sal,

Mar,nal••

tJtah (Rowland Rigby).

and Vemal,

apec1•• ia round 1n a aandatone denrt

tLN&

or ri,ren.

Thia apeo1ea ia related

to 11luatre

eepeoi&l.ly in th•

oval and amaller,

broadly

by

""•• Irwin R1u1maeen

.tnaon tall

and Dl". Vaeoo M. tam:r.•r• other loe&l.t.tiea represented

Utah (Vano •• falmer)J

there

but i•

mal••The maoula.tiona

are moN reatr:t.oted and the upper aur-tao• leaa glaaey
out prominent aetallio

l•••

and with

dark green luatff.

Hmo1?1:u•on
tanuen e,..~ximum,Sp.hOV.
!..en€:th6.l-6.S

hl!vlleJ
~

oolor

or th•

green maoulation••
diah brc,wn.
metalU.e

•••

upper surface

11

pale area pNdcn:lnating.

Rnd with angular

long aharp tip•

bent on hieing w1th th•

bright Ntallio

(Fig.

lateral

edp •

green 11'1
th pal• lat•nll

e.nt•r1or am• ot the pale area running
the lateral

ed.gee finely

striae -nf\lcly S.mpre••ed, faintly

Under aurt'Me

pale 1.Jnpunotate trontal

s.).

Color,

with brl.ght metallio

Ol"NDl

gl'Mn baaal area with puncture,

large with

UM,

a.7•4rttafn• General

Width

a'Nta,

and eoulpturingJ

the dorsal

ridge

red•

:mandible,
sharply

Pronotum predcminatly

edges,
halt ...,

m1u•g1nat•J elytn.

Posterior

and

to the medial
15 atriate,

extendinc be)"ond the posterior

dark

■ pot.

flatly

intenala

0011'ftz. punotuN& --.11 and dNp•

not impreaeed behind the poaterior
Aa1Nlat0riel

faintly,

f.

rarel7 on the tith.

Type

da.l"k ■pot. except rarely

'1g. 4•

the ju.notion or cut Creek and

Looal1ty- Hex oanyon nnr

the Eeoalante

Ri••r

4 and 6 ot the abdomen.

aetae on ••on•nte

Genitalia

,,.,.,.

in Utah, (the

firat

1'it;ht '.hand canyon on the

Esoalante River above Calt Creek).
Hab1tat-

A 111.rr;•number ot thta

of a. box canyon 1n an isolated
With a mu.11 etnam

fom were taken at the head

pool abottt 30 tt.

rurmint: out of it tor about 100 teet.

were qu1te Jlltaneroue and wore found bidlnc

the leave• rather

thunder

po ■a1bly
ehower■•

around these

tor a brief peno~durring

1aolated

ahaded etill

On

ha■

Thia pond

no water

oonneotion■

the •pring runott or

the Eaealante

do not see

oalled h,y1r..-da are larger and
or t11nner1 t3roximt11n

-

Ri-ver proper

approohing u. tanner1 with

ocmb1na.t1onaor th• oharaotera

indi 'Yidual oharaotera

tanner!

and under

water pool• at the head ot

the form •eem• to b4t nry variable.

10

end

1hey

It appeara that the epeciee may ha•• developed

the boxoanyons ot the T1c1nity.

nrloua

1n oruka

than burrowing hole• 1n the aand.

11 about 2 mil•• troa the Eaoalante riwr
exoept

in diameter

or each type.

to 1ntergro.d.e •
I\Ore

'the

Some or tbeae

broadly oval than

oi

ther

Oenue Prosecon
Th!• c~mue 1• more or leaa ooaf'ined to the eouth weatem

It 1e eharacteri1od

un1ted Stat•••
elytrona

by havint

14 ttriae

cm each

suture between the epiaeron and the epiatemum it

the

obliterated;

the a:.iddle and hind eoxae with two aetu

each.

te 1 to the Utah Speolee of Proaecon
black or with. ver,- taint
deep and rather ooareel7 and deeply
Obli teratu.m uten1e Cay•

Dark areas predoaine.nt_. 11aoubtione

metallic

punotured.

color.

1trlu

General color ot upper ■urtac• pale, the dark markings IDUlll
with out aetall1c color. or color very taint, luete~ dull
tilae pall1dmn Cay.

Proaeoon

cilae ,re.r. oallldum Csy.

Narrowly oval, dark area.a ,reey restricted

color with faint or no metallic
i"

fo•ble,

With aioderate

the att'iae

a.pprox:1:::-.ate
-ther

coarsely

convex 1nt•"1"ll••

Lencth 5.7-6.5

}~

Rabi te.i- Thie speciee

be.nke of

~

The atrlae

theSanta Cla.rn

-.re a little

and cloaely

••

River.

ll"J!le,

1

more

Width Se5-S.8 mm.

ro,~nd by the author on the sandy

they eeem.edto tavor aree.e
The traYel

h1d41ng placee for the.

D1etribut1ontaken

eouser

inter-

punctate,- an~ with feebly

with a small amound ot e;ravel mixed with the eand.

probably otters

very tine t.nd

and widely 8pe.oed p,.u:ietures and flat

vals cutura.111,· laterally
A',

tint.

and pale brown 1n

This s1.1bapecie1 'lll\B desori11ed from. speoimena

in em1thwe11tem Utah by c. J. We1dt.

Nff

Recor<itf

Looal1ty

Zion National Pa.rlc, Ut.
· Santa Clara~ Utah.

Date

EleT.

6/9/41

3,000 12

No.

l

Collector

v.x.,.

B.P.C.

<ml in tom the dark oolora predominating 4md without or
with but little
rather

atrong

interY&h

utallio
but wry

Striae

lustre.
widely

onl7 f'eebly convex,

fine and feeble,

with

spaoed punoturet thJ"OUghout.

eutural

The

1tl'1pe behind the third

taeioa narrower, aore abruptly though ffJ"Ymoderately l"Ol!lboidally
Type locality.

Distribution-

Leeds and St• 8-orge,

Utah by ~rot• Wiokhu.

Re:,orted onl~~ f'l"Oll type locality

National ?Ark (Tanner 2:AJ27l)

Looality

1.1on National

Park• Utah

Date Elev

No.
4.

v.-.,.
Collector

end Zion

Thia taily

oon•i•te

oontined to we•t.rn

lforth America and fibet.

aquatie

bpt are unable to n111.

bottaa

ot atr....
ventral

They are round oreeping oTer the

by th•

following oharaotere, the

abdominal aegment dmd.ed

eix a'bd.Clll.inalaterni tee,

autin•,

The apec1•• are

or the under eide ot log••

!he f'111111ly
ia ••pa.rated
first

r;enu (hl.@:11oa) whieh 11

or only ~•

by the hind ooxal eavl

ti•••

mentum and aullnentum not aeparated bt a

h4Nld without. antennal

gl'OOT•• beneath.

Dull blaok: or

brown in oolor •
The apeo1e• ot thle taily

are quite rare.

Only one spoeiea

ia round in utah.

locontei Uatth.

~1£oa

Dirty brown to black in oolor, diak of elytm

declevoU8,
broadly

not prominent, pronot'\ln quite fut

eye ■

above, ElytN.

Found under log• in running water and rooky ahorea

ot

It iaslaw in mo"f'ementand oan not 1'Wia.
Diatribut1on-

Columbia. Alberta.

Needhamand

'lh1a apeo1•• ha1 been reoorded

Chr1 ■tenae

RNoru,

Locality

Mirror Lake• Uinta ¥ta.,
•

•

Britt.al\

(27s21) l11t •the big blaok Aaphiaoa• tJ"Olll

1981 under the nue ot Amph1•~ 1naolen••
Jfew

troll

Washington, ldaho, liyaning and Colon.do.

It waa aleo recorded trca the stat•

Utah.

•

the aides

rounded at htUnctri •

Habitatlak•••

flat,

w

ut.
•

Date

by V• ••

Tanner 1n

)'•-··

Lily Lake~ Uinta at..,
tea Pot L., "
"
Pl"OYO, utah

Ut•

•

1'h1• f'maily waa tiret

wu t1r•t
It

aeparated

contain■

Utu.

1n with the Dyt1o1da••

plaoed

It

•• • tamily 'by c. o. !omaon 1D 1889•
genera a11

only thl'ff

They oonl11t

ot nall

ot whlob are npreeented

aquatic

beetle•

ia

plaoed oloae to the

Fudly Dyt1eo1du.
!he adult•

inaerted
ttU.(ol"Ja,

d1at1net

_,.

be

on the front between the
suture.

ooxae e;lobular.

with

und•r a aall

Netaatemum with a nll

10-jointed,

ridge,
by a

marked anteeozal

.from one dde to the other • .Anterior and middle
Rh,.d ooxae N.xed, expanded b:lto large plates

prolonged t.nto knob--like
hind oonl

eye■

Ante.nae

elmoat uaooth • llentum and eubmetum aeparated

pieoe exttmdine

depreuione

•• tolla1r1s.

dt ■o:rib6d

atruoturea,

in the el.ytJ'lh
c~Yiti•••

joint ■ shorter

t1 tt;ag

Ft.nt ventnl

ao

into aooket-11ke

eepaent

dl'Yided by t.he

Mal~• usually with th• front and middle tareua
and

a little

The air ror resplratlon

expanded, pubeeent beneath.
under we.tar ia oarl'ied

coxa.l pla.t•H and galne entrance

to the epirlclea

under the

undff the

elytn. l11'meana of a groove in the pleQrura near the baae or the

1. Plate like h1nd ooxae extal"&lnate. cove~tnc all hut the last
abdominal 1t.emite,
last aer,nent ot the palp1 la.~er then the
penult!Jnat.e, pronotum cob"tU aidea conwrgine anterl.orl.y

~ltodft!•

Plate

like hind aoxae not oo·,·er1.ng the 4th, 6th and 6th atend.t•••

la1t ••grunt ot th• palp1 aaller

a.

than

the peultimate

I.

Pronotum tlat aidea parallel, naffowing anteriol"l71 hind alan
bual
about•• long•• the eeoond taraal ••gmentJ pronot,.wttb
longitudinal
atria• on eaoh eld•• o.ttu l'ft.ObUtito the anterior
ro,1rth (Fig, 5 )
Beyohlu•
PPOnotum oon~,
aid .. oon:nrglng anteriorly
about halt••
long u aecond tareal aepentJ
ahort or laoking

The uod;yis

:-:.ON

with tho ;,01terior
nearly

parallel

HaU,J?lue

eloncate and spindle shaped; pronotum !'lat

aides parlllol,

striae

w1th ten rowe of'

troa ba1e1 olan
11:riae on pronotua

reaoh1~

puncture■,

rounded anteriorly,

with two

to the amterloT fourth,

tlytra

l,ege long, olawe long as HOond

segment or tanu1 •

.All knowen 1peeie1 inhabit running water where they creep
about with the aid ot their

long lega and large

There are only about eight

la.u:nm species,

are round in Europe, onein Europe and Siberia,
we1tem Worth Al4er1o••

Only on• speoiea.

ala.wa.
three
ud

'11 whioh

rour in

Beyohius homii,

ha• been found 1n uteh.

Bryohiua honlii

Crotch

Lenct:h 41 s.s to ll.76J Width 1.8 to 1.91

General oolor yellow

With clack marldnt•a Ree.dyellow,. puncta.te, Gyea blackJ Pron<1tum
punctate,
inour-nd

yellow with two Tery taint black be..aal epota, ettiole
anteJ"iorlri

Y.lytn. with ten ron

of punctur.ea rbimed.

1'1.th black ao aa to make a continuous black 1tnpe
areu

light

llhowen in the lett

a■

ot the elytn.

tinely

punotured,

at ba1e oonatrlcted

widut

anteriorly•

lateral

Fig• s •• inflexed

aharply

potltion

Pro•tem.al

dblenous

in front,

between the co:u.e, expemding slightly

ot the proaternua very oloaly

extentiona

ventral ,tend.tea

ooarlly punotateJ Posterior
or partly

or

almost to the a:p1cal angl•a

continuing

ridge marginate,

halt

except in the

and

otten OClllpleatly

colored.

Habitat;

The author haa collected

thia species benNth

loge

1n running water, also two apeoilnerla were collected beneath a
11.ngle rook in a dry in1r:at1cm
1n an aquaria.

'"tltation

in the darkest

to the hottom.

■ peobum

waa observed

aquaria.

Wlll

while Peltod~tea

to the aurtaoe of'
and •ettle

density than "Wllter, linking

caloeus will

float

if inactive.

Thi• species 1• recorded from Brltiah Coluahia

1r.1sh1neton, Oregon, Montana and Utah (Ogden, by Carr).

Locality

..

Provo,

"

Utah

Richland,

"
"Oregon

out to

in a bmrl ot wa.ter without a

tum over baokn.rde

It llad a. greater

D11tribution-

Sinoe it

at any time an experiment wae carried

cen,ae f.ts eff'ort1,

1naot1w,

or the

It would swim laborloualy

h1dd1ng plaoe.

it

eomer

Lt Wtla plaoed

aee 1t it could.

the water,

One

It remained always in the midat of the denae

observed to ~,

'."lOt

canal,

Date

3/29/38

3/16/40

0/41

6/19/40

No.
2

l

4

I

Colleetor

n.P.c.
It

"
"

Th• tenailuu

segments of the pal.pi broadened at base, longer

than the preceding• pronotum oomrex a.bow• aidea et.rongly converting
anteriorly

wideet

rowa ot punoturea

at b,u,e, el:,rtra with 10-ll

b•

coming maaller in 11se behind, hind ooxae covering 611 but laat

secment or abdomen, first

tarsal

joint

than the tourth.

longer

olawa usall.
The genu1 oonta1n1 fourteen

epeolea

fillaD.the United Stat.1,

eight f!'OIR Euro?e, two f'rom the la1t Indea and one from Central
Atrioa.

two apoolea have been oolleoted

ot Peltodytee

Bggl or two 1pecS.es

were fastened
Chan.).
___,

spine•

to the etrends

1'h• lana

W9N

hairy

oontirt1nin6 traoheae

oxygen.

chamber 1n damp ao11.

Spinea

obaerftd

by llr.

:Matheaon

oi filamentoua

algae (Witella., ftlld

in ap~a.rance

due to long jointftd

ey metme

When mature the lana

trom Utah•

of Whioh the lana

e>btain

leaves the water and pupates
keep the pupa trca touching

1n a

the

1011.

IEY TO THEUTA'f!'
SP'ECIF.S
Eaoh elytron
Elytra
apex

with a pr(l.ainent tubercle

w1thout

tuberolea,

or proetemal

oal.loaua

no aubhumeral spot,

procees distinctly

4th striae

margined
diaperaua

com.pleat,

Peltodyte• oallosus Leoont

lengi:11,
s.s,

Genentl color,

pal• yellow with black ma.rkingar

Pronotum with two large hlaak ooaraely pUJlOt&te baeal epota, ooarae
ba1al puncture•

blaok in colort

ridge na.?TOW,
margined

Proatemal

on aid•• but not aoron the f'ront, oonatrioted

punoturee,

beoo.rd.ng em&l.ler in aiH

obliquely- trwioate,

atn.ight

between the t'ront

.. ,s.ee• ot elytra

behind,

or be.rely dauat•s

Metatemua with

punoture• large •• or la.rier than the dia?11eter of the hind.

t1b1& near 1ta oue.
Habitat-

Found 1n still,

f'reah water among a modera:te amount

or 'Veg1te.tlon.•
Dlstrlbut1on•

nalitornia.

and Utah.

Ut. (ll,Soltau),

provo,

trt, (Hum, ~ Sz.).

I

Brl.tieh

Columbia,

Oregon, !~owllkdoo,

Washinzton,

::toherta {l.nlS) reeorda this

apeoies

from

V1rg1n River (o. Weidt) and tram Plll

Tanner (40rl20)J:eports

the author roomthe mou~th

or Calf

Creek

apeo1mens oolleoted

Crook on the Escalante

by

River.

newReoordea
Date

Looality
Weber R1.,

Riverdale,

Provo, Utah

ut.

"•

.,
"

4/l 41

e/22/40

Utah

Remarks- TLe

'ftJY dark in oolor

ohltiri..

4,600

5/l¼:39 •ti

Lynndyl, Utah
George,

•
~¾36
ae •

4/25/86

o

Spanieh Fork, Utah
St.l.em Pond, Utah

st.

6/ /26

EleY.

12/7/40

•
•

2,800

No. Collector
l

3

l

1

l
27

V.V..T.
H.P.C •

"
II

•
l!I

!01••
~ardJ

2
50

B.P,C •

3

H.P,C,

1

v.u.r.

eeven specimens from the Eaca.lante m.vor are
aecningly

due to the trans

arent

oond1t1on or

Peltodytea
Length

Roberta

a.5 to 3.75 rrm., Width •• to 2.5 mm.,

yellow with black •ota

above g:reenbh

Pronotum with

two

punotureo alons

baae

C".eneral color

beneath lega rerruginou.e,

,pot••ooarae

other then the two apota not oo1ored ol&ot,

ooa.rse. blnckened punctures
prooeH

J

blaok coe.raely punotate baaal

elytra with apicea obliquely

· Proatemal

diepenus

with eloven rows or

trunoato-s1nuate,

booozr.mln&&n\.aller in sue

broad at Lue.

finely

behind:

but d1at1notl.y

margiml.te

tetlreen tJ"Ont eetxa.eJ tfeta~term.nn and cone with median puncture•
amaller

1ternite

than dieter

Qi hind tibia. near ita

baae, ,enul ts.mate

with median apine.

Habitat-

1'-i ■

apeciea was aumeroue in the ehallow anmpa and

pool• along th$ edge

or

Waahington Creek near

st.

Georg••

D1atr1but1on- It 11 recorded from Arisona and Utah (ProTO,

Utahan.

Soltau).

Looality
Lower r:sctle,.nte PJ.ver,. Utah
st. George, utah
Remark►

Although I have

Elev.

No. Collector
1 B.P.C,
12/16/40 3,000 40
•

Date

1t1en

several hundred lla11plida• tl"Clll

the Pro'VO'Vicinity I haw not collected

or seen t}i.ia a1,ccie••

The Soltau reeord for Provo 1;:uat be 111.general locality lablc tor
•
Pro--voand point• south• the a;,eoiu:en itct-ually bei~ collected acxn•

distance to the south of Provo or the species la extreamly rare th1•
far r:orth.

lial1plua

or the pa.lpl shorter

Tendn.al aep•nt

Pronotum a·rohed, lidee
rowe of punctures

rows or

plll"\CtUN,I;

Latreille

oonverging anterlorl.y,

strongly

re~larly

Posterior

than the proced1:ng1

arranged.

orten with e-.ller

1ntervaloe

ooxa.e conoe&li! the tJ"ilt

eecmen:l;s of the abdomen, leavin_t

Elytra with

thNe

tl1ree tJ2'posed1 Bind tarsi

lon~ as u lon~er than the tibia,

f1rat tarsal

aa

joint lo~or

than

the fourth, claws fflmllll.
Habitat,

TJaually .round in still

·teed mo1tly on tlluentoua

Life hi1tory-

water

pools, where they

ale;ae •

Mating ooouree early in the cpting {then

be more thon one brood

a year).

Eggs. ot

n. I,.rll8.oul1oolli•

ob1en-ed by Matheeon to be placed within the dad
The lana

wen

eteae of 81tella.

a.re without oonapiououa ha1ra, they obtain oxygen by

feed on rtlomentoua algae (conr,ugate), fr•

means o!'

1piraolea,

which it

amoks the oell

It ~a tbNe

ot Ealiplidao
Jour.

may

1Datan.

eontente

by mean11ot 1ta hollow mand1bl•••

(For OO!!:pleat detail•

sftl "ffeU.t,liea.<t

or North

or the

lite

histories

Aaf.lrica" by Y.atheconi

ff.Y. Ent. Soc._. Vol. IX P• 106)

Distributionoor.tains

Ral1phlt

1e lfO:'ld vrlde in d1atr1butlon•

more than one hundred and fifty

apeciea

40 tu•e round in 'North Atr,ertoa 11nd seven in Utah.

It

of lrhich about

KEY ro Tim UTAHsw.cms OF RALIPLUS

tlio'altied after rlaius' 1i'ffi!, 'pp. S:11)
1. With bual pronotal

Without b&aal pronotal

a.

z.

plicae

plioae

1•••

Daaal pronotal plioa• ehorter,
than one quarter the length
meaaured from baae ot plica along the plica $0 the anterior
aargin of the pronotwn
a.
Baaal pronotal pl1oe.e longer, more than one-quarter
Maeured trom bate ot pl1et. along plica to anterior

the length
a,argin ot
mid mete.sternum

pronotum, proaternal prooeu evidently ohannellftd,
e-ndently l011gitudinally oblicuelJ 1.mpNt•••d at sides
d1atinctu1

S, Prosternal proceae rather deeply oha.nuelled longitudinally
e1peoially
ove:r dtt0l1vity.
Width or head between eye• leas than one-halt
the
total width ot head, elytral ~a.culation usually distinot,
conaiat1ng

ot 11x blaok apot• 1n a halt ellipse,
blotck.

dla,ppea.r
Pl"Oaternal

enoloslng a oowmonsutural
In extream oases the maculat1ona may &lmcst entirely
it'lJM.ouHcollie

prooeaa

rath•r

feebly

and narrovly

or heacl between eyee one halt or a little

channelled.

Width

more thNl tho total

width or head,. elyt:ra 'Wittout blnok markings or any kind,

widely spaced puncture, are a little
and oo-caaionally
punctures to fom

4. Proeternal

1peciee,

Proatemal

nn. lo11g

or their
indefinite
brow;;.iah spots

sCf11e

ridge plainly marr;ined at aide••

length 1.5 to 3.1

ridge r..ot urr,ined.

·

Subeutural

J"O'n

a1ngle at lM1t

or

entire

in:teratrie.l

basally,

robertai

aides parallel,
oonoolor

eid•• conoave, larger

6. Subsutural
rowe of interstrla.l
punoturea
1••• double throughout,. or at least with

punoture throughout th•ir

the tnore

darker than th.e cround color
color extends from olustora or

length,

pur,otun,•

color typically

•peoiee,

caller

&.

4 • 4.5

1n-.gular and more or
an oceaalonal rdeplaoed

ool•r teataoeoua
leeohl

usually

quite

regular

ferruginoua
aube;uttatua

and

Haliplua robert1i

Robta.)

(Haliplua pallidua
Oftl,

pale graeniah

antl•

about right,

yellow,

.i'ronotal

aploea wey feebly,

deeps Elytral

rather

t1mn.

el.7tral

etrial

plioa,.

bual

tr at all .tnuate,

puncture•

and not darkened.

Elytra

except those ot

except that

in aomo speo-

men1 amall clusters of darker r,uneturea give an indefinite
tion

of apota.

?roaternttl

p:rocee& narroilrly

oham:1ellod,

sugge..,.

and with

lar6o punctures usually ao oonrluent aa to c1ve tho rouch~ned
a.ppeannce mentioned in t..'°leoriginal
depressed

desor1pt1on,

r'.id-aetaaterrua

between and behind rr.lddle ooxao, especially

lontittidiIJ.ally

at sides.

DistributionOregon, ilritiah

O&kley, Idaho

(From Wallis

deeply
SSil2)

Wallie records th1• species rrom Cal1rornta.
Columbia, Wyoining, and Colorado.

New Records-This

Locality

Lenzth 3 ar.

ie a new reeord

Date

Remark•- Oalcly, Idaho is leu

for ldaho

Elev.
tbm

Jllo, Collector
1 V•K•'l'•

twenty miles

from Utah.

While I ha\Te teen no specinena foOJntrtah, the apeciec douttlei.ly
ocou~s

here.

not

~or& or less contused,

which are much finer,
itimaculate,

the

11m.all and lha.llcnr,

orowaed, ot a c:tNper ehade than the trownd oolor,

the 9th and 10th etriae,

ehort,

Hali2lu■

Length

diat1notua

s.1 mm. Width 1.ss

m111.

Wallia

Read redd11h, OGl!apiououiJ,y

brown1ah between the eyea, which aJ"e widely

teebly

emarg1nate;

Elytn.

yellowish,

Pronotum with baaal plioae
paler

the aurtaoe 8tpeo1ally
reticulation.1

rather
fore

str1al

I.atr-.»4

long and proninont.

maoulation,

than pror.otum, with blackiah

in the reule

with a minute punctuation or

punoturoa mostly

narrow, mrginad
eoxae,

eepa,..t.-d.

black ad

deepJ Proster:mm

almost frCllftbase, ohannelled

the aide ma!'"z1na narrower

from between the

the.n in lr.i:ma.oulicolleJ

Mid-metaaternum d•pre1ged and emarginate at nae,

obliquely

un-

preased at aides behind middle ooxaes olawa ct malt protara1
unequal.
Hahitat•

morainal lake.

This speo1ea a.a tak•n at high ~levation

It

wn•m.mming freely

in a small

in the open water and

flmonz th~ 1mter plants.

1'11tr1but1on-- The only previously
f'or this

apeoit'll 1s Goat !'otmtt\in

new~eo!"ds-

knowen record or location

in Brltbh

ColUt1::d.e..

This 1s a now record for Utah.

Locnlity
nate
Elev,
S~ama.nder Pond, Mt. Tiaipar1ogos,8/l/30 7,500
Vt. co., Ut.
5/15/40 "

n~marka- This 1dent1r1oation

'l'ffl.S

Coll..,ctor

H.P.c.

"

vor1f1ed by Wallis.

Haliplue 1mmaoul1ooll1a Barri•
(B&l1plua ruficollia

Crotch)

0"9.teJ yellow to reddishs
mari:;ln, a cQnlllOnsutural

a halt-ell1p•••

elytra

blotch

and euc epota grouped around 1t in

black. all this mMulatiou subjeot to partial or

by dark oolour1ne whioh extends

striae.

Proaterm~l

proeeaa

mid-metaaternllll

quite

protaraal

equal.

clan

Habitatstill

Distri ~ution-

ti

"

ohannelled1

impNutaed

bm1ind the ooxae, male
mlil•

(From ~alli•

31121)

ie quite commonand 1s uaualy found in

a moderate amount

or vegite.t1on.

11111B'Pf'oiea ia cor.Jnon ever,- where in Morth

Tlia is a New record ror Utah.

Pro.,.o, Utah

..

the

deeply lo~itudinally

Length 2.5mm. to 3

Locelity

lf

al~

or Mexico.

New records•

11

to form dark lines

rather

strongly

This •peeies

water with

America north

usually with 'the baaal

"'

Utfth 1,alce• East side• Utah
Springville.
'°'tell

Pft't;son Canyon, Utah
Blue ~e. 14 Sal ~t., Uta.11

Date

4/2¼S9

s/1 :S9

5/i¾S9
4/l 41

6/16/40

7/10/37
i/25/34

Elev.

4.500

.."

no.

Collector

n.r.c.
l
s
•"
9

"

21

2

3

1

l
l

ti

L. ;;. Perry
li.P.C.

..

D. E. Beck

of ttia
Reru.rlat- Matheeon giv•• the Uf'e hlltory
in the Jour. N.Y. Er.t. soc., Vol. n~ PP• 186 to 190

species

Hal1plus oonoolor Leo.
OYalJ dark te:rruginous, usually concoloroue, oec•sionally
1nd1st1Jmt maeulatlon.

with

1.Uytn.l margin• feebly

humeri not in the lettet a,n,erate but 1hining

not oonep1ououely enlar&ed• though evidently
near the euture,

greatly

and deoreuing

apieally,

nearly paro.llelt

feebly oonftx throughout

met&etemum with•
but long.

ehallow pool of W!lter 1n

Looal1~,.

l•H

auddenly and

prooeH with sides soaroely

acut.ly

aargined,

very
~id•

?1'111•

epeotll".en lme taken from. a very mall
1.

8ftll'l'PYs.rea near a ouial.

J?eieordedtrom the Colorado P.iwr Utd Cftl1rorr:1a.

P.eoorda- 'l'h!e 1s a nn

f'rovo, Utah

apically

deep pit on eaoh aide, the margin• Tery ali~ht

out eingle

n1atrlbution-

rc,n

larg•r than tho••

and not hollowed out apioally.

Length 2.6 mm. to S

. Habitat-

New

in Ilse

Prostemal

than in tU111idua.

diwrgent

and a11"1ost mooth•

tine !)unoturea onlyJ baaal punctures ot lateral

fa

withe.

aerrulate,

record
Onte

ror '!Jtah• .
:Elev. .no. Collector

6/7/36 4,500 1 n.P.c.

,ubguttatu1

~~liplu.!,

Length s.75 mm. to 4.25 wn.

O•al• oonvex, f'erruginou•1
IJ•ad wide between the eyea,

Robt••

very nearly

twice

the width

eye aa aeen trom the aame point above, finely

■tri••

an apical

Pronotum. without

punctat••

or aull.

and nea.ri~
,,

and enanly

apo.oed.

front

coue

....

••.;..,_

Proat.ernal
whore it

the marti,na;

,."t

sn.all punoturea almost perf'ectly

d.nt;le,
ridge

juut

viaibl.y

la a.bout three-fitha
S&.'18

ao, closely

punoturod.

~eeply and moderately

Just perceptibly

oval,

decreaelng

eutural

row

basally,

smell

oon:vex, oon&t.rioted

the width

or

width aa 1.nseJ aides not

Mid-metautornum

or with a mnall fovae at ~iddle1 punctulat1on

finer than on the prosterual

prooese.

Thia species ia found in small i6ountain Lake••
We.llia reoordo thie

Distributionand liew England

States

to Br1t1ah

Locality

Date

1pecies

Columbia",

mnr Hooords• Thia ie a new record

tor

Fork, Utah

room "NoTa Scotia,
alao

from Califomia..

Utah.

hlev.

Salamalider L., ~t. Timp., Ut. S/18/4-0 7,500

Spanish

Elytra

convex frOIUaide to aide, but not tumidJ

not margined, cooth

Habitat-

oloaely

l

at least

the -:.».ae1apex al.moat exactly the

a 11ttle

area.

intuacate

ot deep blackened. p1..WQtuna, not notably large,

sor.ewhat in Gise apically

before

ewnly,

or the

No.
S

4/19/il 4.soo l

Collector

n.r.c.

K. l:ardy

Bal1plua leech1

4.16 mm. Width 2 .la.

11.ttl•

aurnd,

in general appearance.

to 1ubguttatu1

Ve'rf 1imilar

Wallie

:Moderatly elongate oval,

ot an eye seen from

maculatlone.

lnflre;in broadly

rou:ided,

rows, rather

or the

ad,jaoent 1trial

closely

or the

1oe along the 1l:ore.

nim: ..ing actively

llytra

double thro~gb-

punctures about one-third
..

that

in the Uinta llt. lirtng

:moat

of it1

lakea, with deep boggy bank••

Tegitated

on Oot, l.5, 1939

as tlioae ooll~oted

aot1w

at 11idd.lo.

punt,turea,

abundantly in the aall
ThoH colleoted

Pronotum with

aet and irNeularly

I tound these inaeota

Habitat-

out

infusoate

DiU1eters ot the interatrial

out.

im"tlscatti.

3/5 the width

rowa about u large as those ot the

punoturea of the aubautural
1nterstrial

llead wide, the

approximately

nbove boing

of the head between the <:yes; vertex
anterior

•idea of elytra

tJ.
with well toward• middle or elytra,

greateet

Teetaoeou1 with brown11h or blaoldeh
width

Lene;th

.f'ound beneath

'INN

loge

broken

They lllO'Yecl about but were not••

1l: A\!I•

own accord

l have never

eean the epeolea

e.xoept in aquaria•

usualy found in the cracks beneath floating

It is

log••

Dietr1hut1on; This epecies is recorded fpmn Britiah Columbia,
Washington and Oregon.
lllnr neoorda- '.I'hie ie a new record

Locality

Uinta Mts.,

Xirror

lako,

Dtir.ond

Lake. Uinta

Tryol

Lil!'
1f

fl

"
"

Loet L. env.,

llt

•

"
"

"
fl
It

tt

"

!Jt.

"
It

"
"
It

Date

for Utah•

Elov~ llc,.

10,000
9,600
B/21/40 9,100

lt~9

8 2(3 40

9,700
w

e/2s/40 10,000

Collector

v.v.r.
"
a.v.c.
4
21
"
6

l

5
3

"
"

rulq Ul'flSCIDAE
thia 1• th• larg•n
are about 600 1peof.N

a.ooo-,.otu

ot the

ramtu...ot

ot th.la rudlr

•t.r

beetle•·

flHH"8

ln th• United ste.tea U\d about

ftudq u a 111'1ol•l• Wic!l7 dlni-1•
bin•• being taunct trca abcrte tbntier 11M to tu equator.
lion

1n tmt world.

ot ~•

apeol•

are tulte

at U.ghte at

Th• ftadlr-,
Antemla•

1'e Np&rated

.,...

aetaatfl"'Dua W1tbwt

lcmcect.into a trhngulu

terglt•1

nnt

Only th4t hind

tly and • tw IU"e

n1gi,"t<.

1lemler, tllltortar

b)r a ntUNJ

rapid ...,._.,...

Sane or the 1,-ei••

le,• an used 1n awladn&•
tound

!h•

bf th• to11owt.ageharaoten,

wo,--. and evm•tua
an uteoonl

prooue ,oaten.orly,

Mlerlte,

abd..,.

aepanwct

unall7
with

pro-

au: '11.aibl•

Yeatral a'hffllte 41'f1.de4l:IJthe bind ooxal. oa't'lt1•••

UY TO '1'HBOF.BRAor nrtt8CIJ>AI POUID%1'UTAH

1.

soutellua

Mly

Soutell,a etir.17

••

oowred

•

2.

s.

trN

•• ot th• proeterman la the...,
plane q it.I proo ... , tore and
mldtlle tara1 d1at1notly t1 ft •~ted,
the tourth ae~
a.pproxi•
lone u tho thi "1., hind tara1 with a •incl• atraich,t olaw.,
hind argin
ot +be aploal ta.nal s.,,.nta
produoed. 1nto lobe••

••lr ••

LACOOPnILIHAE

LeoooJ!:!lua

Du• ot the pronenmll not on plane with 1h prooua whloh 1• nroncl1
' bent dOWIIWU'd.aJ
anterior ud middl• taral uauallJ with the tourth •ec-aent ainut. and unall7 hidden 'bnWNII the lobe1 ot the Wl'Cl.
I.
HTDJIOPORDAI
••

2he woad..,_
ot tti. hind ooal proe .. ctt'li.decl in.to thNe part• bJ
two o'lll1 tlllU'ginatlou,
naaelf two lllllller, IOMlffl&tcllwrset
lat.ral

wing1, ud • broad depreeaecl aiddle pieoe, triuplar
HTDBOVATIII

at lt• t1p.
!ldrcr,atu

Hind oou.l proo•• ehort, tlat, a.bi.oat 1ll plaae WS.\hthe wnnl
aepen.ta, without latert.l wing••
ao 't.:hat the baan ot the trooba:nten
an -~1Nly trM, hlnd tlbla a11ghtlJ' aroheclt •1•• ....,, -11.
BIDt:88INI
Bldffeu

Th• hind onal proona not on a leftl with th• tint

bu1s IOMWhat ralaed, 1'bl •1d•• .dl Vfflct,
UN or 1...
lolHta wbloh OO'ffl" th•
ot the troohe.nten..
tlTDllOPORilll

bu••

wntnl

ltem:lte,

produced into

4.

••

lpiplwn.
ot elytra with a 'baaal exeantlon wb1oh noel••
tb•
Id.dell• knMJ the eplpleun appearing obliqu•17 tnmeat•, u4 with
an oblique oarina at baN.
Coe1-blaa
l

Eplpleura not noa•ted

and without oblique

••aleanm..

•• 87••
not -.rglnaw,
ft.nt tbl'N aeg1Nnte of' the tara1
tan1 wtdAmed,but not t'ormln~ a J"fflmd adhealon-dtao.

!fldl"Oeru

ot th• Ml•

e.

COLDf!~fttw:

l7ff not ama.rc1n&t•1tint thl'N ••gamta
f'oralnt; a roum or owl adhe11on--41eo.

ot the tans. ot the male

Dt'tISCI!IAE

s.

10,

Bind 01.,. or equal 1~.
Md u.uall)r
11111.rgln
ot the potthr1or tarul
•~

or alailv toras the h1n<l
atn.1p., or ecae t1nea
1l1ghtly' oblique on the outer anclns htnd tamora "1th a gl'C\lp ot
o111u near the apex on the pooterior "Nlfttnl 1W.e.
AGABilfI

or unequal lagth•
ad the outer aore eharpq bent at
the tip tbaa the 1:nruttt, WS.thor without 0111•• Mar the apex or
hind halon.
Kind ooxal Pl'OGHSN with aldu not atraight bot enlarged and Jmob11lc• at tip. n&l'l'One't point jun _.nor
to enlarcect ,1pa.

1.

tf 1.nd olm

"•

I.

!e~•

P.tlnclooal proo••••• w11'h aid" atraigh\,
,H.nrgh1 poateriorly,
narron1t point at •••• e1dff gl'Ofld tor r1Mutptlon or teaur.

AG!binua.

a.

on the lnn•r halt ot th• aploal
CJ"OUP
ot o11u., ooloa- blaok.

Hind ,...,..

ancl•••

wtth a

llneu-

llzbS.u

Bind tUd.a• n,ho= olU.ae, at moat with a t• •-'lc•rou p&moturea
oa the aiddl• ot th• apa ot the tl bla•• neffr on the hind -.rgln
ot the inner ap1oal angle.

t.

••

~--bftnen the woooxal oantiea wlth a &'°'" for th•
noept1on ot the proatemal proo••• pronotum ~117
Ml"gined.,
:a.ntua

Uetutermaa :...,_en the oom flat.
lc,ae1tudlnal

10.

11.

1apreaalona

or with a -.111nd1at1not
pr-onotu. not Ukl"gined.
Co~•.•

•ei,aeJlt•
ot th• poner1or tan1
trinc• ot golden 7•llow

The hUld IIIIJ"Clnot the tint
tour
tlN.tl 1te 9ftt1N length with a ooan•
tlat oS.U.a.

ffl!l'lfOISCTIN1

11.

1'be h1lld •rg1n ot the tin, toar •epeat• or the hind tan1
Without auoh a trinp,
or only with e1l1a on the outer apio•l
qle.

11.

JJoq &i.o.t

aooth,

wf.1:beoanel)r ob41enable alarropunotulatloaJ

the a.dheeion-diao
aall•r

ot the ule

1uoldng oupe.

tar11 with a tn

large and many

ll.

Boq beneath, elytra ud pronotum ooarael.y punotates adheatondi10 ot tara1 ot the male with a large baeal• and two .... 11
aed.ian auoldng oupa • in tront ot whieh 1• a th1ok tranaTeree
bru■h ot stout
bristle■ each ot wt,.1eh bears on 1ta tip a round
adheaive plate, r.... 1. otten with oana.o1o\l.late elytra.
Ao111ua

.a.

Elytra

blaok, with yellow aoulae or tran•••"••
bamla, or yellow
with blaok epota, middle tarai of the me.le aimple, w1thout ad•
heaion-dieo,
elytra ot the t-.le
aoulptured with abort gf'Oov•••

!benaoneotea

Bl1'tra yellow w1th umtorm oontluent black ap•kl•••
but without
or bandaJ middle tanl
ot the male with rounded adheaiondiao, in a l'OWJ elytra ot the female either. without aoulpture or
wey ooaraely granular.
(!_raphoderet

•cul••
.a.

Hind tibia dbttnotly
longer than broad, ·tta outer apical epur
almcler, not b.roe.der than the lue.r, adheeion-cU.eoe ot the male
roun(! $- w1th two large bUal oupa in front ot whio!t are numtf'OU8
little diaoa.
fflISCINI
ir:t1scu1

Hind tibia almo1t u broad a.a long, 1t1 outer apioal epur baeallr
oval,
1t:rongly expanded• e.dheaion-diaoa ot the ale trauversel:,
w1th three or t'our tnneveree
l"OW8 ot petiole.to
adhesi ff pl.ate•,
behind wh1oh 1e a Mnge ot bristles•
CYBISTERIWI ~bi•ter

LACCOPHILUS
Thia gNup inolud•• about 19 1peo1•• trora Jrorth Amerioa. and.
about 80 •peo1e• in the world.

1••

Moat of the apeo1ea aN

more or

oon.f'ined to the warmer part• ot the world.

The genue 11 aeparated

the ,cutellum abtJent or oonoealttda the baae or the

ing charaotere,.

prosternwa on the•••

plane ae 1ta proeeas, the pro end m.eaote.ni

n-..

both ertd4mtly

,jointed.

the tourth

the lobea ot the thirdJ

~twon
Mrgin

trom the other D,yti•oide by the tollow-

joint

not small or hid<hm

the bind tarai

w1:t;hthe diatal

produo•d in to lob&• oo the outer doraal aide., last joint

wt.th single

well developed

oi..w.

oharaotel"ilt1oa

other

cf" th•

genua are,. the dorsal surface polilhect,. with out aoulpture,
nll. eeg,a.ente with long., oblique eont•h•••
large.

length

one tourth

'Hry oont1nuou••
lating

atruotuN

the length

All the
oonaiatlng

hlnd eoae are '"l'Y

ot the body•

ml••ot the

nnt-

Utah 1pffie1

Th• outline

11

have a atrlgu-

ot a c;uned row of parallel

groowa on

the hbld ooxa, a.gaiut whioh a ..._11 elevation

on the dorsal

or the

fh.11 atr1gulating

met&te11t.1rnb•

etruoture

to produoe a vibration.

1• otten oalled the ooul

aide

rs.le.

\

l'.ey to the Utah Speo1e1

Sise larg•r

(st•

ot Laoc~e?;,1lua

6 111n.)J

behind th• aiddle,
aurtaoe te1'taoeoua.

•l.Tt~ w11ih light

apot on suture

other apot1 lug•u:" and more oon1p1auou,

juet

under- ·
JJ

deaiptn•

Leo.

~o.p!l,aa
Head ad thOl'U

bl.Mk dot.a
-1d.ng

wetaoeowsJ •lytn.

OO'fen.nc
moat ot

t,appear darar,

oa•••the

oolor 1•

48o1,E!am Lee•
th• •qtn.

tlut •bam1e

cm•pt the out« -.rg1na

ot the aall

utuall7 11,;hter 1n th .. •

al ■o

■pns &N

....,,.

black dota

ot elytra, at ad.c!dle, at poaterior
jun

btlh1114ld.4dl•~ntd

••n• ot

• tnuwrN

argln
halt,

botlh •l•

md hale,

~•

ult

oon-

on the ouwr IIU"gln nar ••
fourth•

and

•P"•at

apea. on tile

DAP

~•a.r the apu,,, .-n1

l•1i11t.11dtnal

ol th• •i,t.n

poeterlor

•pot••

'IU'1a.ble In U'Mlopaent,

irtan't apc,1:aare looa.ted u tollan,

•l)"traJ

..u

•11tra to appt11rto be 1pote4 wlth 11b1'•• ihe gJ'OUDd

th••

ntun

w1th

t.etH4KNI

the lase ot th•

with a row ot lang ha1n

oolor beneath t.atuff'u.J

11h•n l■

...

ooul

'"l'Y tln• and quite taint

on the

pneent

n.i.

1n

1n r-..1•• Llft&':tb

alt- e ••
Habitat•

• .., Jlacoru,

Looall'7
George, utah
Ban Ratul SNll, ut.
Prt.oe, ut.
Vernal, trt.

wo.

Sal• Pond, ut. Co., ft.
Sprlnc•il l•• uttlh
Pl'OYO,tfttlh

11

s,.

lnhrpr1••· "'·

17
l
l

1
l

'

4

Colleot.
1.,.c.
u.,.c.
•• ••

Woodbury

a. licbf
v• •• ,.
H. P. c.

•"

1
n.P.e•
!%?%36
4.600
a
•
a
8/21/40
"
"..
U/z/40 • 1

ProYO• Ut~

•

"
"
Vinyard.

•
"
"
Ut.

23 39

"

m.verdal•• ut.

Lake

town,

ut.

Head and thorax

very

at:r1aternal.11

■hort.

ot the head in.f'Uaoate1 Klytra
browniah teataoeoue,
1pot•

1trongly

often

deflexed,

tat.nt.

the vertex

ll.Ale with ground oolor

aide margina lighter,

u ■ual:;

Crotoh

female with ground oolo:r

of'

when present

outer :.nargin 1t '..middle and posterior
olytn.

v.i;.r.

1
l

I.ao,oo_pi.ilu■

lighter,

v.u.,:.

4

they

fourth.

pale, meaoatomum_ utasternu;m,

are located

or, the

th• t1pa or the
hind

cox.al platea

and

the ventral sea,aents dark brown or olaok.

Dl1trlb~tlon-

Sr.arr rooonla this

s;,ooios i"SN:MCalifornia

lltlAioo.
1;aw IiOoon:1
... 11.1.a 1a a new reoord for utab..

Looality

st. rreorge, Utah

Salea Pond• Utah
Provo, ut&h

"

"
"
fl
"
tt
"

fl

It

,."
"

"•

Date

EleY.
1¼7/40 2,800
4,500
9~40
t,/. 16
"

a/2/se

..

"
4/SO/ZSil "
•
1/1.4/39
V.2%40"
5/ 2
"
9/f/40
"
4/23/89

I

No. Collea tor
8
7

l
l
l

l
l
2
2

l

H.P.C.

n.P.c.
•
ft

.

"
"
"
"
Ce"Cottam

L. Jeppaen

and

HYDROVATUS

Thia group oonaiet of about fort)' apecio1 of which only
aix are round in tbe United State,.
are tNploal

or the epecie1

The majority

Of the eix oocuring in the United

1n distribution.

an southem in distribution.

Statea fift

This genue ti oharacterizec.

by th•

aiae am.all, under 5 mn. {tita.h specie•

following

oar1na s.t basei prosternal

prooeu

with an oblique
bent d~rd

is etronily

the plane of the baeer the inetaooxd

ronn ro-

only 2¼ m.l,

eoutellum hiddens epiplun

tund&te, oonvui

chara.ct.,ra,

prooeu

from

the hind margin

nth

diTlded 1nto three part•
.. by two eme.rginationa, th6 outer exten~

~

tlone: <';lUite narrow and dlverr;1tiG;, ;::,rojeetin;t

over the bas8s or

the tro,:,he.ntere

acpreued

J

the oentor

only one speeies

extent1on

broad,

to meet the

.

..

or this

,tenus has been takt>n 1n Uto...l>i
•

::yd:rove.tus bri "Y"ipea Sharp
Read 111ndthorax teateoeou1;

less ~o toward apea, surface

joints

testacousi
different

Elytra

faintly

brown, rather

alutaceou11

cloll.y

under surface

of tha pro-and mesotars1 wtth seon,enta ot

she :)f)•• Loneth 2 - 2¼ mi.

Habitat-

8Illflll rathar

Our e1ngle speolr.1en was taken

in a slow mov"'ing

deep streMt.

Di ■tribution-

Sharp reports

this

species

fn,m California

( ty;,,e looal1 ty).

newReoorda ..
Locality

st.

George, Utah

This ls a. new record

Date

for lftah.
l~lev.

no•

12/1/40 2,soo l

Collector

n.P.c.

punotate,

BUESSUS

fft1a genus inoludea

about eighty

1peoie1.

speo1es being found in the Ulited Stat•••
diatributed

twenty

w1th about

1'he genua 1• wtdly

in both he.mispherea.

Uaualy they may be recoentaed by their very oall
. The lare;ea-f or the

ap&oiea ii

form.

only about 3 mm. long ( in th•

United atatea most of the apeoies are 2 mm. or lesa in length).
Other eha.ractera

wh1oh help

separate

them from the other

genera

•re as tollowa. torrn obloncr thorax with a basal plica or longitud•
inAl fold

on ea.ch side

about one flt~

from the edteJ soutellum

hidden;

tho width of the thorax

prosterne.l

process

raised

the plane or the ,?.rostornt.m1 1;,eil.&st.em'Ullllong at ;;;.iddb

1

i'l·om
&idea

4::reatly narrO\l'ed; hind ooxal pl.a.tea with aides groa.tly elo.ngated,
coxal. proceases
the ventral

slightly

\Tea.kl:,, raised,

rather

segm.enta. ooxal l~nea etra1ght

coxal art1oulation

adpressed

to join

except at vary tip.

open. not covered by the ooxal process;

and m.eaota.rai apparently

four Jointed,

pro

ola.ws oqual.

KETTO fflF. UTAHSPECIESOF 81:DESSUS
atr1a, spots 1r preaent

without eutunl
narrowly longitudinal

1. Elytra
ElytR

with a sutural

atria.a

epote larr,e.

numeroue and
aftinia Say

rew in number

a.

2. Sise U&&ller ( 1.7 aim. long) a head Llack, p.t·othoru: with two
traneTerse
pale &j;'lots1 pliee. _011 elytra e"lidently loncer than that
on the thorua
elytra with narrow 1ubbe.sal and to small subapical

apot11 tinily

pubescent,

punctures

fine

eubtilis

Leo.

Siu, larger (leneth Z nn.); hend and thorax teataceot;e or lirown;
elytra. w1th large aubbasal spot which extend• poster!orl~,r a.long
the suture, often meetine the large suhapi<H'-1 epot

sp. l

lideaeua attin11
entlrel1
plioa

blaokJ thorax with the diaoal portion uaually intu1oat•1

or the thoru

•ai•ying

Say

greatly

elytl"ll nearly

ad

in urldnga,

ot tlewlopneut,
with a ahort

the ventral

by dark

the autural. atria

1eon,ent1 •

Rabi tat-

or long-

aurtace

tinl.y punctured

ftrioualy

colored,

on the metaatem:um., ooxal platea and

Length I

Thia epeoiee

elytra

line• ot various atae;ea

11 laok1ng, elytra

fine pubeacenoe, ventral

uaual)y eomnhat infu1oate

1n length:

when p:re1ent they oonaiat

pale •pote ••pan.ted

itudinal

equal

Dll,.

i• ueually

tountt 1n the quiet eddyas

of streams at all elevation••

Diatribution•

llatoh and Zblnerman giw lfo:rth and South

the diatribution

America••

tor thia epeoi•••

New Reoorda- Thia la a new :reoord tor Utah.

Locality

Lo1t Lake, Uinta Mt.., ut.
Loga, Ut.
ProTO, ut.

•
•
•

•
~

•

•

..

l/lti/16

4,500

6/2/19

9/2/40

JU..,ut.

Remam-There

a,/J.¼39

•

•"

8/4 39

are probably

1enn.l

ColleotoJ"
B.P.C.

NO•

1~¼16
•
4 0 31
•
1/9 41

Lake, Ut.

Lower Eaoalante

El•"'•

8/16/4.0 9,800

4/2¾89 •

tt

Salem Pond,. ut.
Riohtield•
Ut•

Date

a
s.

L. Haynrd

1

H.P.C.

3
2

'

•
"•
•
•

I
l

H.P.C.

1
1

ff

3

(Light tn.p)

olos~Y related

and a tmllbe{ or ft.rietiel
going under th1a ..,..._
nry d1ncu t to aep,u-a'te •

ill

or

SP11oles

wn1cfi are

Bldeeawt eubtllie

Ute•

Head and thorax black, the later with two rather large
tranaTenae pale 1r>0t• extending frca the margin alm.oet to the

plioa on both thorax and elytra

~•onJ
elytn.l.

pllca

atria,

bual

puncture•

irngular

tine.

two tithe

atria,

~

and a nall

~low a wry

alkaline

eub-

apot,

apot at

body Nneath

Length 1.1 nm.

1n still

+M••peciea

water

eprlng 1n th• San:Ra.tael &'Wll dee•rt

Thie looatio:n la in the Upper Sanoran Zone.
Hatch Uat thi1

DietrlbutionNew Record••

Locality
Sankf'ael

with

a amall •rginal

eubapical

Habitat.- !he author collected

region.

elytn.

rather narl"OWt!'811Sffree pale apot o.xtending

blaok exoept for proatemum.

juat

defin•d,

11'1.tha broad 11ant tutural

Elyt,a

pubeaocmoe distinot.

from margin to ntrural
poaterior

longer,

about a third

both nll

Thia 1a a nw

sw.11. Emery

apeciee
tor

NCOrd

Date

trom California.
Utah.

Eln.

co.,ut.5/11/40 5,000

No•. Collector
l · B..P.c.

131de1aue.!.E.•

Read teataoeou1
portion light

or light

br<n1n1

brawn, pl1aa ot thonx

thorax te1taoeou• with
and

el7tra

-•al

about equal 1n

length, Elytra with about equal amount, ot pale and dark marking••
The outer margin pale,

broad tranaverae

ing tr0111margin to the autural atria,
uniting with the poaterior

aubba•e.l pe.le •pot extendthen. ~01terlorly.

sometime■

1pot, thus forming a large d1ecal dark

apo'\J the pe,at&Pior- epot saaet.illes

se~..!inlted li-oa tbe pale margin

at. tbe apex b7 a. dark baad, broadly exteadiag
t.b.• aargin,

sometiaee t.inited

coars•l.T pWICtate tha

Localit.y

Lenith 2 ••
water froa a ai;.eing

b·3ldin 'the east Es~lante

Dote

m..,ut.8/t/at

Calf er., MCi'<laa\e
Lower Esca.lqt,e R1., ~.

Reautka- Thi$ specioo

El.oY.

1

8/12/39

wa& tUSkn<nttl& to

that it -.y

d••ert

tlo.

9

region.

Ccllecte

«.r.c.

H.P .,C.

B. B. Leeeb •r-ho

su.tes that 1\ 1• no\ cinctel!.W! (to wnt<Jb
i,t,
k&y' 28J217). aa4

■ore

iA _,,ub:Y,lilJ.pubescence short a.ad not. 'fer,

Tb.1• species w.s taken in st.ill

1n the Escalante riv•r

al.one

with tbe subbaoal sr,ot1 Zl.y1;ra.

eYidents under' surface teobceous.
llabitat-

antarlorl.J

ae undeserlberd.

1"UftiS

1a a~toh•s

Genus COELA»OOS

one ot our larger genera including about 46 ot our

'l'hi1 ii

It 1a well represented

North AMr1oan apeo1ea of water bettl•••
1n Utah w1th a.bout eight

knowen .f'rom the atate.

1peo!ea

Thie genua ii diatingu1ehed trom the next
by th• preaenoe ot a rahed

the epipleurae.

leH

than 6

other

1e1•) •

laok

line obliquely

(l!J!droeoru■)

oroaaing the base ot

are the mnall

aha.rut.ere

or pubescence,

acu~lum.

•h• (uaualy

hidden.

proaternal

proeen not on the ae.meplane aa the proatern~um., epiaterna
mete.thorax reaching the zn1ddle ooxal oaTiti•••

prooeoa raised above the abdominal eternitea,

or the

the hind ooxal

ita apex not·

divided tnto throe parta.
T

or th••

!the apeo!ea

They are usually

genua are Jafftly northern

found in atill

in distribution.

water which ia aom.ftha.t ate.pate,

or even aal ty •

or may be brackish

Several more apeoi•• ot Co.lu,.bua probably oeour 1n Utah.
E.xaapl•• ot some of
ln 1utfiaient
ae new w1 th

th•••aN

number• eo that
•11)'

c.

Fell•••••

in our oolleot1on

they oan be identified

but not

or deaoribK

certainty•

The follOWing descriptions

B.

prea.ut

and key were taken or modified

»orth /IJnerioan Speoiea of' Coelu.bua" 1919.
DY TO THEKROWEI
SPECIESOF COELAMBUS
IJJ UT.AR

e

L. Clypue margined t.long anterior
e

Clypu1 not margined

edge.

trom

ovate and ftry
rutou1 or ruroteataoeoua

•• Ibdy broadly

Form

l•••broadly

'Yittate

a.

oonvu

ovate end oonftx,

La.at ventral with oblique

in male

beneath, oolor beneath entirely
punotatu1
body beneath blaok,

maaculinua

elytra

tUl:l1d1ty on each aide, more prominent

turaid1ventr1a

Laet Tentral segment with out tumidity

•• Elytra with distinct
rutotestaoeoua
Elytra

Tittate,

brown.

Tit1torm ark:ini;a,

ground color tulvo- or
7.

with broad nubiloua marldng• wh1oh are never distinctly
color above flavo--, ruto• or pioeoteetaoeoua,
or piceou1
6.

orta

5, Front tara1

or male

at moat only moderately

Front tarei ot male broadly dilated,
the ap1oal width ot the tibia.

dilated

e.

nearly or quite a• wide ae
pltruelie

6. Color above te1taceou1 with large elytral cloud extwding near-ly
to base, elytral
•rk1ng1
"f'Y variable
in development, eomet1mea
nearly wanting.
mediali•

Elytra with taint posterior
7 • Elytra

leaet

l•••

oloud

virgo

w1th moNJ or
•vident !mpreaaed line• 1n basal halt at
in the ae.l•• feeble or wanting 1n female. puncture• ooaree

Elytra with out 1mpre111sd line•

1mpreaeopunctatua

puncture•

fine.

:u!':eioular1a

Coelambua 1?3:notatu~ ~
Broadly rotundate

ovate, wry

convex., ospeoially

h•ad. thorax and body beneath rutoteataoeoue,
brownish yellow.

duller

whioh are eometimea feebly defined,
ba•• and apex ot thoru:

rutoteetaoeou••
,mitorm,

broaa,r

in the male.

Habitat-

be

t"uecousma.ricing•

but usually broadly

auttu■ edJ

blacldah J antennae and lega entirely

olo••.

and

1.'nrai narrow, not appreciably

2.a to

Length

•

8

width 1.7 to 1.9

DhJ

mio.,

l9J5)

Type looalityJ

tione

usually

Puuotuat1on al5o'ff atrong, oloee and nearly

beneath coar••

(!'rem Fall

t.be elytn.

wt th Ob8CUN

the ditk

beneath,

Terrltolj·•.

"!forthwat

Thia 1peo1ea 1e round in •hallow et1ll

where thereit

a fair

amount or vegitation

wa.ter llhioh

and may often

oolleoted adM.ntageouely by raking the ~egitation

frm. the

pool onto the bank.

D1atrlbution;
the northern
related

thia lpecioa extend• aoroet North J,iner1ca 1n

United ltatee

and Ce."'~da. tt is also 'Vflrryolosly

to 1!1!!9ualie in Europe.

rollowir~

looal1t1e••

Pennsylvania,

It

has bMn

frca the

rocorded

Maine, Maaaachuaetts, NewYork• New Jeraey-,

Ohio, Wboonain,

Indiana,

Ontario,

llanitoba,

Brl.tieh Columbia, ~as~ingto~ and Benda.
Wew record•;

Locality

Thia speoiea

Raft Ri. llt., Idaho
Biwrdale, Weber m.., Ut.

..

Provo, Ut.

"

Spring'Yille, ut.
Salem Pond, ut.

"
"
Lynndyll,

ut.

"

it a new reoord
Date

11 .....

6/ /28
4/2¾$9 4,500

8/9 11

5/15/40

. 9/22/40
l/19/41

•

•
"•

for Utah•

Colle1'tor
l
v.».r.
l
!
H.P.C.
34
"

'ffo.

1
16

I
2

..
tf

"..

VJ:.!.

Coelambu• virgo Fall
Moderately elongate oval, both eexea eh1n1ng1 head and
thoru

the ronner with pale wrtex

browni•h•

with tides pa.lers elytra
abbreviated
ot

••rie1

in front.
ooar■er

luteoua,

moderately olo•••

:lloderately dilated,
4m.tor1or ola

width,

the tint

ud

t?d.cker,

alightly

shorter than the poet•rior

little
width

to 1,95 ra.

l.9

• Type looalttyJ

Habitat-

(Fl'Cllln

Ml

one.

punotate.

•eoondljointa

subequal

moN strongly

bent and •

Length 3,6 to

s.1 m.,

round in atUl pools near the inlet

wgli&tton.,...

It waa dc,aoribed

d•8oription.

rrom the Vergin

The water we.IS

preaent.

The only reoord ot th1a apeolea 1• that

DiatrlbutlonJ

River.

1n

Utah.

or an alnoet dry· re1e:r-voir near Santa Clan. ut.
and little

Front

19;12)

Vergin River,

'l'hil apeo1ca na

'!'lite alkaline

the

punoturea Yia111le but not oonapiououe,

Beneath blaok• ooaraely but not ver.y oloaely
tar■ i

the latter

the doraal cloud broad but taint,

Punotuatlori abne

elytral

apot,

frOll one male and three

Utah1 Which were in the Ro•erte

or the

temalea
Collection.

lfew Record11

.

Looality

..

Santa Clara, Waah. co., ut.
Calr Cr,. E1oalante R1. Ut.

"

Mcht1eld,

llt.

remarks,
s.2.3.5

.

Date

12/6/40

Ele"f',

No,

'5,000 ll

7/Sl/39
?/16/29

2

1

'

Collector

H.P.c. a: Beok
D. E, Deek

H.P.c.
(Light

Trap)

Vost or the specir:.:ent •~ ioh I have see-n ranged t'rom

mm. in loncth•

given in tru, deaor1pt1on.

Ttis

1B sarr.ewhat smaller

than the eise

Coleambua mediali• Leo.
OYal, color varying from dboteataoeoua

head more or leas intuacate

above, black beneathJ

thonx

and rear

m.e.rc;ine sli{;htly
•01 elytra

ra!·ely broadly
which uaue.lly

runt aa to

fail

be

of' s~a.roely 1ntusoa.te,

poater1orly

onl;y traceable

on the elytra,

(1ntnhumeral)

more

the ca.so, !U).d are not in!'requently

to attain

puncture•

laokinr.;.

with broad au£tu1ed f'uaooua marldnga,

in certain

moderately olose, becoming grad\la.lly

ot ooaraer

at aidoe1 ~ro-

small median tuaooua epot• rarely entirely

with•

front

to browniah yellow

a littlo

irregular

Punctuation

ooaraer and denaer

and 1'1rat diaoal

the autural

quite

light••

eo

and oonapiouou••

aeri•

the seoond

ueually less marked; beneath ooaraely punotat••

Length 3.2 to 3.5 mm.; width l.76 to 2 mm. (Prom Fall 19;12)
Type lcc:,•lity;

SD Diego,

specie• ia rett>orded in literature

Distribution;Tli1
Calitonia,

Nevada.

Cal.

tom

Ariaona. and Texas.

New Record•,

Looe.lity

Eln.

Date

Lynndy 11, lJt •

Salem Pond, Ut. Co., O't.

4,600

:Romark•1 Ttne, eeparation
elytral
large

maculation
enough

deteniiu

■ eriea

of tl;ie

Mo.

2

l

the relations!

u.P.o.

epeoiea trom rllJ.io by the

1• 1n my opinion not to reliable•

ot th•••

Collector
V.lf.1'.

two species

When

have been colloeted

to

ip, w may find tha.t our Utah apeoimen•

plaoed in mediaUa are moll:'oloa~y related

to 'Virgo.

Coelarr.buepa\ruelie

Lee.

Moderately elongate oval, color u a rule,
tlaw-te1taoeou1

with usual

clytral

a1dee or the front.

joints,

the prot 1 oru
or dull

eeoond joint

i,ody beneath black,.

polished,

or male

Front taral

peroepti bly 1tlder

1.6 to 3.9 ima.s width

the ottt.E:r mtonnal

maall ~iao&l spot and basal margin or

coaree l&teral punotuatuin.
the

clear

Surre.ce ehin1n& 1n the u,le1

inf'uacate.

in the female.

cloud;

rather

than the basal

shining
111'1t.h
the uaual.

strongly dilated,
one•

Length

1.8 to !an.

1ype locality,

J'ort 1,aramie, Nebraska.

D1etr1 bution,

Th1.c apeo1ea 11 recorded

in the l1 teratu:re

rrcm lebra1ka, Wyomlzigand Manitoba.
Jew RecordeJ

Locality

Loat La.lee, Uint• Kt.,
Sheep er., lO.nta 1tt.,

..

.

aalamAnd•r L. Bt.Tbnp.,

"

"

Date

ut.
ut.

Utah

"

15lev. JlO• Collector

8/2¼40 9,800
6/ 6 8,000
8/26/40

6. H.P.C.

s v.u.1.
l
"
3 n.r.o.

1,600

Remarkot The sincle apeoirn8n of this

fl

sped!o• 'lltl.1ohwe have

rr01:n•1nnt■ota doee not aci-ee to well with our Uteh speo1JY:ena

wh1oh may proYe to be now.

Coelambue tumidlventrl1

elytra

pal•

flavoteetaeeous

to d111l yellow.

Ml

body benee.th

bl&ak:.

Head black or tuaoou1 at side• and vertex; prothorax tith

basal

and apical

margins somctimee narr.$,y int"usoat••

diaoal apot,

rarely

lackiUCI elyt.ra

with v&riable

edJ

on eu1oh, the two inner ones entire•

lesa

oor:pletely

tuaed posteriorly

with the outer joint•
polished

lightly

in the male,ln

Read and thorax

w1.th 1ntemdxed

disoal

aeries

p,unctures,

punoturea

th.a tUL'lidi ty atroncer

and dull both

Integument•

the suture and two

a• fe.r a.a the Idddle.

distinct

last ventral
and ®re

above

punctate,. elytra

aperaely

finely

Beneath moderately punctate;
side,

Antennae

at their apice1.

alutaoeoua

fine and coarser

ot coarser

are more or

the rem.ale the surtaoe may be either

1hining like the male or finely
Md heneath.

the vittae

or even throughout.

intuacate

or

th• two outer intenrupt-

m:rm.berot epeoirneu

but in the greater

blaoldsh

ot tour well defined

fu•ooue markinga. which in the type oonaiat
vittae

a amall :ruacoua

obtw,ely tun.id ca.oh

punotate, 1n the male•

Front

and middle tarai ot male rather st:ron.:;ly dilated .. the second joint
wideet.

but leaa conspieuouely

species.

Length 4.! to 4.6

10

than in the throe

rm..,
width

1,16

tlll•

preoedinc

;t-o 2.4 mm.

(From fall 19116)
Type local! ty J "Stony 1~ounta1n, Han."

Habitat-

1Lia spe.oiee wae found abundlut in the latter

or April in the ahallow prot.oted
Dietri butionJ

Manitob&1Alberta,
lin

epeoiea

ot

utah Lake.

1• reoord.ed in literature

from

ColoradOJ Md the Vtrg1n RiTer,. Utah

Reoord•t

Locality
Bear Lake, ldaho

Provo, utah Lake,.

"
"
Willow

!hia

waten

part

"II

"II

Date

6//26

ut.

5/2/89

5/~l/39

1t

•

Cr., Castlei;ate,

ut.

EleT •. Ho.
l
4,500
3

•

4/24/41 "
6/l.5/39

2

50
l

Collector

VJ!.T.

..

H.P.o.

•

"

Remark.a• Those opeoimen.t collected

at Utah Lalc:e had the vittae

one to f'i,... of the elytra united into a

run to th.ia ppeo1ea in h.ll•
ventral

■ol1d

k•Y• the tum1d1t,- o:r tho le.at

and the male reproducti'ft

organs ahow that

Coelutbu ■ maaculinu ■

Elongate,

slightly

head and thorax a little

ahining

in the male,

otuation

clo1td, hence would not

obovate,

they- are that

er.

elytN. pale f'l.aTOteetaeeoua,

more rutou1, beneath black.

finely

alutaooous

and dtlll

Su.rf'ace

in the temile.

ot head and thorax .t"ine, not dm:uu,. -ver:, alichtly

along the base of the latter;
ver-; e"f"anly punotnte,

finely,

the sor1es of ooarser

Bead entirely

lacking.

elytra

pale,

ooaner

quite densely llJld
punoturas entirely

clypaua .fir.Aly marsined.

Prothoru:

narrower at base than the cont1guou1 base or the elytn..

a little

a1dea feebly arouate or nearly atnicht,

not very strongly con-

vergent

the ddee

in front

and not continuous

ba•e flry n.a.r~

Elytra
land

ea.oh with f'our narrow 'f'ittae
3 abbreviated

alutaoeoua,

aide,

laat •etttral

at

.

ba•••4

'fflry

anterior

of' the elytra,

and the suture,

pale.

bW'.e.k;vittae

'

and 4 with

abbrt,v1ated

apioally.

at middle.

Body beneath ~lnel7

of metasternum,

$

aides o~ abdomen at ~ae,

aecmen,tmore ooarsel¥ ~unctate,

p\Ulotate • .An.te1"'1ortRn1

t1n•ly

with

duaky at middle. otherwise entirely

a tendency toward int•rrt.lption

clan

PlUl-

elae,m$:re sparsely

ot male Nt.ther et:ronr,ly dib.ted•

long, broadly lamintrora. dilated et aniddle, the

one

&

little

ehorter

ud

and leiH a.cute at tip.

Length

th•

Type loo&l1tyJ Lake Lebaohe, British
Jlabltat-

temporary

I he.ft ee.n thia

Utah lake in the spring.

Th••• pool• wre

ot thia 1peole1

and the habit•
atr1atellut

epeo1ea with tum1d1ve-ntrlt

in the

ah&llow proteai;ed waters near the ahoree of'

end

pool ■

Columbia f

wen, much

laoldng

1n veg1tat1on

lik• tr..oee

or Hydroporua

Leo.

D11trlbut1on•

Thia speo1ea 11 recorded 1n literature

Wewa.corder thia

1■

from

the f'irtit time 1t haa been reported from

utah.

Looal1ty

Utah Lake, Provo,.

.. ..

!

Ill

•

It

II

tt

•

•

•
"•

El••• no.

Pate

Ut.

2

"•

2

•

It

"•

•"

It

•

4/24/41

Coelambua unguioularh

Fora oft!,
eoue abow,

not or scarcely

blaok beneath•

•

4,506

..•

1
1
25

L. Hayward

c.

cottaa

D. E • Joh.neon

H.P.C.
II

er.

tWioe as long••

M•le shining,

v.11.,.

Colleetor

wide, tulvoteatao•

female dull•

I!ead at the

extream baae, a small diaoal apot and the middle of the baae of the

prothorax,
or ru.ooua.

one ahortett,

and the

auture end four tittae

l'he el.ytral

Yittae are rather

on each elytron blackish
wide, the outer most

1nter1'Upte4 at ~iddle ed. orten more or lea• co~-

fluent with the next inner one.
punotul•,1te 1 the punctures a little

Head and thorax not very closely
cloeer

along the thoracio

ba1e1 elytra
coarser

rather

densely,

puncture••

Beneath alutaoeoue

11',oderate 1n coaraenese,

male broadly dilated,
wider tho

th•

6 to 6.5 •••
Type

typical

in both aex•••

both ol«n

of

punctuation

Front taJ-ai

1n diatrl'buticm.

the aeeond joint,

f'1n,t

one but little

r1.n&ly punctate,. without aedea

not or only jut

ot

perceptibly

ateut, aouminate, the anterior

it.ore than half••

the outer.

long••

IAngth

width 2.s to 2.s ••

.

looal1ty;

Britiah

eolumbta.

Th• Utah 1peobnen1 in our collection

are aomewh&t

••ll•r

(4.7 to 5.2) than tlul example• from Brit1ah Columbia whloh range

rram5.4

to 5.7

BIile

Diatrlbution-

This species

1s record&d in liten.ture

r.roan

Br1t1sh ColUJl'lbia,~anitoba, and Colon.do.
New Reoorda1 fhis

Locality

Sheep Cr •• U1nta

Aquariue Plateau,
Reu.rk•,

ut.,

Ut.

is the first

record

Elev•

I>ate

G//26
Jj//36

Ut.

or thie

8,000

ap&c1es flJllm

No. Collector

l

9-10,000 10

V.M.T.

w.1\'.Tanner

Our Ut. •peoiaene are aOIIMrhat muller

ln •1••

than the •vex-age rrom Br1t1ah ColWD.bta.

co1\ambus 1tpre1so2un~tatue Schall.
Oblong oval, above yellowish
head at sidea and
elytra

b♦hind,

testaoeous

and base ot thorax more or l~ss intuaoates

e1 ther more or less evidently

11uftu1od into

a 'broad do real

cloud,

brownbh pioeous J beneath ble.ok,.

uneT&nly punotured,

to dark rerruginous,

vi ttate

or w1th the vi tte.e

or With the entire

llead finely

f1ualy so 1n rront,

punotate;

surface

p1·othorax

with n'll?ilerouscoarser

ooar••

regular

puncture ■

obaolete

and :lmpresaed in baeal ha.lr, beoClning

at or behind the middl••

In the female the elytra

are

generally more den,~ly ?UnOtate and dull, the intermixed fine
punoturea l$&8 6Tident and the impnaaed
or wantln(u
punctate

aa in the

tau.le.a,

teeble

ehining

and

oQflr-aely punotate,

more 1hiniug

in tho 1.10.l•••

hroad lu both ii:exee, out evidentl.3 wider in the Jn.&le,
alichtly

joint

o law of the front
apparently

He.neath moderately

mal,t ♦

opaque in the dull

rather

the basal

lines

aotne remaltt1, howe:Tcu·, ha.Te the elytra

alutaoeoua:
Tard

diacal

ta.rsus

shorter

lil\bitat-

narrov,er

than tho socor.d, tlle Mterlor

of male thicker

than its

e.11d J.UOrestrongly

oun-ed.

fellow when Ti.-.n,d from the front.

Tb.is epeoias was taken among the weeds and trash

along the ~•~•

of the alow movini stream between the •rah

aouth of Provo and Utah .L.a.Jce.
Distributions

Thia species

reported from Europe, Sibeda,

1■

oiroum.boreal•

It hu

been

and Northern United Statee and

Oona.da

Hew Records•

liiis apeoiea is a new record tor Utah.

. ..

Ele•• ?lo-. Colleotor
•f
6 0 86 4,500 1
H.P.c.
~1/28/St
•
"'
1
•n
7/10/'llf
I
I
4/21/!9
"
l

Locality
Prow, Uti
... 1'
•

1-

r

,.

~

•

•

1(

ff

"

ft

A~u*rious hateau,

4/IS/39
6/271
/39

tJt.

"
"

S

1
1/9 fl
"
1
s/24/41
M
2
e/ /86 8•10,000 l

..

"
"
"
w.w.Tanner

-

Remark•J Ther are m~
would expect

or a

two diatinct

varietiee

epeciea

varietiea

ot th1a apecie1 u one

with such wide d1etribution.

ocour in utah.

At leut

Gflnua

ltydroporue

Thia is the lareoat genus of all th• Djrtiaoidae or of all
the water bettles.

It: inoludes

130 - 150 epeoica

Am.er1ca. Uany er these are ablilar

hard to separate.
negleete~

in color and rorm and are very

In most oolleotlono

or SJnAllnesu or siee.

beoaueo

number ot apeolee preeent and difficulty
The genus ia characterized
und•r

behind,

6 mm., by the absence

from !lorth

by its

or the

they are uaualy eadly
failure

to reoogni••

the

of claeeitioat1on.
she

.aall

scutellum,

uaually

elytra

rounded

with out an oblique basal oar1n.a. the base

epipleun.

•

of the pTOsternal procees depreaed to the leval of the prostemum,
the hind ooxal prooee1 raised above the aternitea,
the hind oon.l prooasset

trunoate

or emargina.te medianly,

not with two eme.rginationa on each aide
and middle

lateral

tarai

lobes

w1th fourth

or the

third•

joint

the apex ot

or the

center,

mnall and :iiddsn

the posterior

but

tront

between the

femur not obt&inillG

t.lie coxal proces$ee but sep&r!!.ted 1,y the trochantere

•

!EY TO 'l'!tE UTAHSPBCir!S OF' llYDlWPO.RUS
(Moditied fJ'Olll Fall 1921)

1. Meeial lone between posterior
abbreYiated

behind,

oo:al prooea••• not in the least

the apex either

truncate

larl1 prcxrdnent at middle (Fig ,, & 12.},. elytra
any detinite 111aJ"kinea

or more .or lc,aa angu-

nre1,::·,.11ewd
by
subgenus I;Qrdro~ru• I.

Ueeial line between the poeterior oo:xal prooea1ea more or leae
abbreviated behind, the lateral
lobe• more pl"Oduced posteriorly
(F'i~io/J) Often with oonepiououe vittae
or spots
3.

a.

Posterior cosal prooee1ea oonjointly more or le•• angulate medially
at tip. (Fig.11) Uetaeternum not auloate, elytra nearly unltorm 1n
tint, apeo1.-e en;all• more depreseed than u1ual1 pubeaoense almost
wanting, body beneath r,enerally black or fuacoua. at least in part.

n1nc1 trochanter •lc:Jni;at•• their posterior x..r.;in QON nevl.y 1n
lino with that ot the t~
&ml not -~· J:WObehorter than t.~•
l813£th of tb9 latter bot\'fttc their apex aw! the knMJ pJ"C•temal
interpo.xal ~J"0t:;inenoe ooaol•t••
vilia Group

:~:

proo•••••

I'oat.tlor
co:xal
trunote at apax OI" very nu.rq ao
(Fig. 71?)tho tip at gost o::.l.y Yer)" a11ghtly uore o.dvanced at aiddle
thul.:at 11d••• ~ above oa.nonly brown to blaok• body' bmHth
Wholly or predcaimntly
blactkJ 11etaateni.ua not auloate at t11.mrdt
n10er-tenebroaua Group

•• Dody beneath exoeaaively deneely Jaioro-punot1ilat• but without
aoatwnd larger punctun111 hind thtgha den.el)' punctate over
their entire aurtao•• pronotum without aublateral lmpraaaed 1ifte
or f"O'Vt>fh
Sub genue Deroneetee
ix>dy beneath J110reor le11 punctate a• u1ual1 hind tl:ltha
aod1m llno ot aetig•rous ptmcturva. othend.ee eparaely
or nearly maooth; pronotum with aublater&l lcmtitudinal
lino or tO"IG&.
aucg1mu1

with a
punatate
itapreaeed
Oreo!!l,~•

71111 ,Group

Thia mall

group or rnther oloaeJ.¥ allied

i"loatom 1n d!1tr1i~ut1on.

whloh ar-o not lo~or
tho uppur surtMo

Th• tboru

fllore o.ro

~

u.,co1oa .o.ll o~

than 4 w.1•• They unt 1ncouapio\l0us in color.

var.r~

!'rem yollowbh

is ual.Mllly a 11ttl•

ia deprea,ed,

&efft.

apooiG• i• typioally

tho tr.oru

&ru!

brown to !'"'81:oua brown.

darker than the el;,-tra.
&lytn.

ore continuoua in out lin••

The p:ronotum 18 ;:;raduall:,-

Pubo1oonco 1a al.moat 'll'tllltirl€•

toward tt.e rront, the 1nte.roOXP1pro:minoe and anterior
or only faintlJ

btd1oatcd

I

ge~u••
and

There is little

ao, the poeterior

deo.lcviou■

file

the meta.atern\lD 1• not auloete

linea Qre ,>nrallel or nearl~

in rropor-<.:.1on
to the le~th

T1ie fora

t:rochnntera

I

obaolet41

the ooxal.
are longel"

of the toaur than ol~o11Whore
in the

or no app~oc1able difforu:nee in tl:e tarai

nou in the eurface l~eter

or tl.e

ec~o••

KEY TO THHUTAHSPECIES OF tHE VILIS GROUP
J.. Sile

larger

(l.75

• 4 Illrl.)., elytra

She rs.rely over 3.5., elytra

-n,ry tinely

punotate
ha&!

more widll;y puncto.te
21.tmiueoulua

····-·---

Tivdronorus h.ardy1 Sharp

Sharps diaoriptions
cr1pt1on

and reurarka.

latiueoulua,

minu• convene,

•0n11 ■•

aubnit1due., abdomine peotore nigris,
elytrie

1panbl.

aubtilieaiae

ultom

cine pubeaoentia,

ctennia

punotatiaJ

co:d.a pnterioribue

latiueoulor

aepento

I quote here his dia-

wore in latisi.

proatemi

eubtilit•r

oonf'ertim eubtil1ter

ped.ibuaque rutias

punotatta,

pu.nat&to.

"I haw ••en only one indi'ridual

prooesau
abdomine

Long. 4, lat.

of this largest

2t 11m••

epeoiee ot

the group, it 1a rather larger than uur European H, lituratua."
found by Mr., Hardy)•"

"Jrorth Amerioa (Callt'ornia,

Thie apooiee waa unknown to Jl'all(231 57), who remarks as rollowe

"Very little

may be gathered rr01r1the description except that the

epeolee 1a or rather
punctato

elytm,

broad form. with exoeptionally

and ot la:-e;o ahe

me.y indeed bo quite sutt'1oiont

t1n$ly

tor the groupi whioh oha.moten

for its

reoo:nit1on

when 1t again

turns up."
Amongthe large aeries
I collected

at the mouth or ealf

three speoimena ea•ily
larger

aize.

or Hydroporu ■

eeparated

Upon comparison

Elaniuao1J lue which
1

Creek on the Esoalante

from the other•

1t was found that

river

were

because of their
the punoturea

were

and ■w.ewha t lengthened

JWah tiner

tendency to arrange

themselve• 1n ahort longitudinal

The integUll\ent is fuore evidently

neath are lightly
utaate1num.

impressed.

Tuia •peoiea

a.1..3.s

rowe.

i'he punotur-e

be-

The oOX&llino■ do not reaoh the
dot>a not agrN

un.,

1.a-

Width

in the :matt6r of punetation

the pnrnent

apeoimena tor

alutaoeou••

the

very well with the

1n the :ruatter ot e1a• whieh ia a• tollows-

above doaerlption
Lentth

long1 tud1naly • with

l.£1 mm. Due to ita

agreement

8.llA·Li.r,;er eizo I have placed

in ha.rdl,i n.tliar

then desorlbe

~

them. aa

a new apecies •

1'his ie the first

Nsw iiecordsLocality

Eaoalante Rt•• Calf

E

"

«

n

reoord o.f theis

u

fl

n

-.i

Hzdroporu■ plud.u■ oulua

Length l.9 • 3.3

depreaaed,
e ■oenoe

Fall

••J

Width 1.4 -1.6

surtaoe finely

f·o:r Ut.

Colloctor
a.P.-C.

Elev.

er., Ut.

species

Oftte oval,

alutaoeoua but more or leu

quite

thining.

JN'b-

al.moat 111U1ting*the aide margin• of th• thorax oontinuoua

ilt..:tddthJ

Head and thorax

t~rrug1noua

brown. the color diluted

along

the margina, Antennae rufows. not or acaroely darker apioally •
...
Elytra

oonaiderably

yellowiah

brown or browniah

in depth.-ot tint,

aearly evenly d6aper•ed•

godarawly

i"'erruginoua,

punctat1on n.ther

Body beneath

punotate at ddeeJLe.ce

varying

f1ne 11 not oloae,

black, finely

aluta.oeoua,

rutoue.

~ loeali ty• l.'t. Adams, White Yt • of New IIam:pahire •

Habi te.t- 'l'he author

ee.ries ot these

took a large

a rook on the bank of a small pool lert

by the short

front beneath

.t'lola due

to rain etorme In one of the dry canyons on Calf'" Creek near the

Esoalante

River.

They wereal.ao tllken

trcm a e.ll

pond near

f roVCh
01ttribut1on

ae listed

1n literature-

Hew Jiam!)eh1re, Quebec,

Mich., iowa, u1nn •• Uanitoba., !3rit1sh Columbia. Ide.ho,. Colora<lo,

Trumer (401120) lists

and Uow1.;ex.

th1a apeo1oa rromtha Esoalante

ru.vo:r and the Uinta lJt. • Tho exact reoon!s are included

in th~

new records bola\'J •

new!?eoord.si
Locality
Tryol

"

L.,

Uinta

"

tt

Mt ••

Payaon can .. Ut.
ProTO,. ut.
It

"

Ut.

"

"
•
"
Willow cr.,Caatlegate,

1/89

Calt CNMk, Eaoalant.
"

•

st. Geor.;e, uta.h.

S/l~S

Ut.

Elev. No. Collootor.
9,600

1/a1/a9 "

8/28/40
~/38

"

tt

Dato

1/9 41

5/1¾39

Ri.,ut. 8/l. 39

4.500

•"
"

l.2 7/40

5

I

l
l
1
14

l

19

8/2/39

a/½sp

l

2,800

1
1
2

v.v.t.

n.P.c.
M.P.c.

"
"
"
tt

"..
"..
"

Thi ■

eubd1v1a1on ot Hydroporua 1n.olw1H 43 ot the total number

ot llydroporua.

Tb.• group ay

oharaoteriatio••
amtire1:,

be eut.l.y

Neogniaed

a aonotenoue untromty

or oolor,

ucreU.ned

b)' br1.ght

ooxal proo .. a, font aoderately

~lnc•,the
OOOflP.ltJ

S.n rront.
aat•mia

Tt,e pro8t.mal

w1thout

aurtaoe luater
muotan1

µrod.nenoe 11 preeent.
proo•••

1ntegutaerlta •Y1dontly pul>N--

le the I'll•

rollowS.Dgaannen.

'l'h• !'.u.1•• are duller

cietect1ble.

thiok•r,

The anterior

.i:.ore abwptly

or tlp• with the i!mer odge eat-iefllhat •11mate,or

in

!he pro- and
..

although

olaw of the

la orten aodl!'led 1n U1 or all

a little

d9fJ11Ylty

Un

ot tbe .. 1•• are wid•r than 'thON ot the r-1

ot the al•

anter-

and oonTess the ut-

than th• al.ea 1n a fflW 8PMl•••

eometlmea th1• 1a eoaro~

protarau

f:ll

'l'be µroeterual

1• elongat-

tb• median auloua.

ul"Olmor blaoldab•

truncate poatonor

eat, aa:.r.ospeoiea rather oonap1o\loUal¥ ao.
ior 1nt.rooa1

by the tollowing

or tM

bent at baH

aborter than the

JC.y to the tftab Species ot the
?:ICt:"4"'TiJil:
~csus COOUI'

chu-crined

f~111tl.), mi.nut.~· ~tato.

G1ae lar&• or &.all (a.i

• ij.;? i.a.),

eplplf.lUl'a

e3.¥tn

&m'9

:ru.rouc.
d1•t1l.otl.y

a. Anterior

2•
punotate.

4l

tibiae tatller atrox1'lY ainuatefy narrowed witl,in at ua••
in both aexea. lar,•r hruacler. puncture• ha.rd.1)'v1•1lile
aiuuat11?!._•

J.nter1or t1b1Q with illter

edge •tnight,

tho punoturea aw.11 but 'ria1ble.

more •longate

re.a.

.._,·.:3..:.
.,,,. .3.

Fuiur. epipleure., proet"rnum and mouth pM'ts black or pieeous,
the Minute !"UflCtures of the 11!,tra am.need ln tt"nl18verae rows.
tra.nsnunotatua •P• nov.
Site r&nly as &r•t

as 3.6

5. Smaller (3.9 • 4.J:wn.) Aht.rlor ol!UJ' of male protar•u• •hort,
third ,1o1nt notic1'h1y naM·ow,n•than first and aeuond.
perv1c1nut
despeotus

a. 1ad•·margin1 or elytn.
(2.s-s.2 nn.)

mt:rongly arcuately

at be.ee
trist1~

asoend1n&

Side ma.rgine or elytra not strongly ascending, the e.ntle made
with the aide or the thorax muoh more obtuae (S.3-3.5 mm.)
oooid•ntalis
~;ldroporus axillaria

Leo.

Length, 4.6-5.% Ite·o:.:Width,2.35-2.7.mm.
oval,. 1ridest

at middle.

Upper surface

feebly

!.1oderately elongate,
ra.tl1er

sh~,

densely finely pubescent. minutely alutaceoue and veriJ finely
not eloeely

punotate.

Eead f"uacous, front and r•ar margins

ruteaoent.

Antennae tueooua, paler at ba.•et Prothonz

not 1.nf"requently extendinc

interrupted

t~ao1a nearly

are also 1ndietinot
befonthe

middle,

tarai

to the euture.

at po•t•rior

anex.

In eome epeo1mene then

series or ,mall pale 1pot1 just
third

end at apex.

Body beneath

rtnely apareely punotate, metasternuin

and abdomen more ooaraely
at the wntral

along the base in a more or leu

traneverse

blaolc. the ooxal plat••

black.,

ao, the punctures

beocaing quite denae

Lega rufou• or rufopieeoua •

rather broad 1n both eexe1, slightly

olawe ot the tront taraua ot we

rather

Front and. middle

wider in the r.i.aleJ

small and slender,

the

anterior ono a1.11ttle more oul."1red

ane

distinctly ahorter, b)at

soaroely stou-ter, and not dnuate on its inter margin
Type locality- •colorado River}
Diatribution in literature, Tena, New l!exioo. Arisona,
Calii"omia and Oregon.

new

Records- Thie 18 a new record for Utah.

Locality

Collector

n.P.c.

Santa Clara, Utah

Hydroporua s 1nuat1pee Fall
,
Longth, 5.26-5.75
riidth, 2.1-2,az lhl!l, Oblong oval,

nm.,

widest at middle, nearly or quite twice u long u wide. Upper
1urtao• rather feebly Cttlining, distinctly gruyieh oohNlous
pubeaoent Aud finely nearly evenly puncte.te, u in the allied
sr,eoioe. II8t\d and thorax pioeous blaok,: the 1.::ari;ins obscurly r
ruf'oua or tutesoent• .Antennae with outer joints pieeous except
at baee, ba.e&l jolnta pale.

Thol'&X with aide urgina nar.·ow•r

than 1n niger, Elytn. brown or pioeoua brown, marg1na 1ndet1netely
paler.

Body benNth blackish to rofopic.oua, the ai•l•• or the

ftntral aegmnt, eome61a1 obscurely marked with rutoue. Puno
tat1on nther aparoe. not ooa:ree, the puncture• or the ooxal
plate• juet perceptibly t1ner than those at the aidee or the ftntftl
trout tibiae in both aexee dlatinotly
einuate rith1

bually. making th• appear su'bpedunoulat•• Rront

tar11 modera

y strongly dilated in the male, the olan equal,

al1e;htly atou •r than in the rem.ale, not apprecial>ly einuate
within.

Described rrom a aerl$8 ot epeo!mene tram

Type locality•-

Corvallis.

OregonJ Olympie., Waahintton1

Accord, British

Fn.ser Valley and Don

Columbia.

newRecords,

Thi• 11 e. new reool'd tor TJtah.

Looe.lity

Date

Elev.

s/22/40 4,500

Salea Pond, Ut.

No.

Coll.otor

1

n.P.c.

Reinarkes Thie apec!ea acrees only moderately well with

nur

Utah speoir.:ena,

r~·cl,ro£oru.ade&£E!ctu~Sharp.
Leno-th, 4-4 ..5 ll'l...l•J Width. 2.1s-- 2.25,

Elon;;o.i.e oval,

at o:r very near tho middle of the len..;th pubescence

widest
long

rather

conapiououa, oahreoua grey in oolor; without apparent sexual
d1tferonce

1n surface

luster;

flead and prothoru

rromer with front and gear aa:rtin•
paler

at 1-ae.

ep1plean.,

Elytra

rather

ruf'eaoent.

and evenly punotate,

finely

or the

the sides

udially,
wl thout

being

trace

ru!'oua, thigh•
The third

ventral

The posterior

ru8ows apota.

Ant.nnae pioeoua.,
the

the punoturea
Rody beneath

•idth.,

ee~1ents eom.ethnea with obeoure

c.onl

proceee b not at all

prominent

usually barely peroept1bl1 a:rouatotrunoate,

of sinuation

on either

side of the middle.

more or leant pioeou11 1n uaaal half

protaraal

joint

of the ms.le ia a little

not at all Wider th&n tho precedill& joints,
than ride.

the

pioeoue brown, thatoughout indluding

separated by about ·1¼ to 2 timea their

black,

black,

Lees

or t.-wothird••
emaller,

and &. little

longer

local1 ty- Canada

Type

"Canada", Uuaaohuaette,

D1atribut1on 1n literature,

Ha1np1hin,. Mioh1gen,. Albierte., British
New Records;

Date
4/25/36

!'row,. utah
If
Provo,.

6/15/36
3/19/37

•

nei.ia.ra1 }Jin
dificult

Colum.1J1a,and Idaho.

Th.18 1a a new record tor Utah.

Locality

"

New

No. Collector

Eley.

4,.500 1
tl

tt

the rollowlug species,.

l
l

thia

n. :,.c.

,.
ft

6peo1os is wey

to ooparate and could well te studied further with z~ON

material,

Fall

HJ".droporus~oinua
Length 3.9 • 4.1 ••J
oblong-oval,
deapeotu••

Width, 1.85 - 1.05

tho form, color and aculptun
Front tara1

the third joint

or the

shorter

and thicker

Type looal1ty-

aaa.roely a.a wide aa the

tmeGu&l, the auterior

one evidently

than the other•

Lake lnhoe,. California.

t>1str1bution 1n Uten.tureJ

rt.),

very nearly a• in

two speoiea are about equal, but

is here eens1bly smaller,

second, the ole.we diatinotly

llllll•·Eloneate

C&l1tom1a., Oolorado (8•0•000

P.ritiah Columbia.

newRecorda I

Thi• 1e a new record ror

Looality
f,spen Creve, t:t. 'l'i~••
Loet L•• Uinta J.rt., Ut.

Utah

:Date

O/l/3C

8/36/40

ut.

Elev.
7,000
9.800

to.
l
I

Collector

I!.P.C.

"

I:fydroporua ocoidentalb

LehEth., S.8 -S.5 mm.; Width, lt6
elytra

Sharp.

1.1 wn•J Narrowly

~

oblone oval,

black or ptoeous.,

and oce1ptal

marr;lna of' the he-.d, and latoral

often

pttbe1oenoe moderate.

punotate, the thonoio

faintly

paler

plle.

Elytra

1Junotate.

U:,per surfaoe 1noderatel.y

Allt<mnae ploooua with

Dody beneath

tront tara1 or male moderately dilated,

ia blaok.

third

joint

Lege rutou••

sl1;:htly

or seconds clew, small., slender,

not

sexually mod1t1•d•
1'ype looality•

Habitat-

Lake Lebaohe., Britiah

In Uta!"',this

is one

ooour1ng rrom 7.,000 to 10~000
Distribution

1n literatu?"eJ

or the

Coluahia.
mountaiuoue species,

rt.
Brit:hh

Columbia., t.:onte.na,

Idaho and Coloraclo.
!reN reoorde;

Thia is a now record

Loonl1ty

Mirror L • ., Uinta t!t ••
Lost L.,
"

"

L.e, 11
"
Payson Canyon., Utah

G~

ut.

"

"

lJ'••

un1.ronnly pioeoue brown to black,

alone margins•

narrower than the first

usually

disk more finely and aparsoly so mediallyJ

body hen.eath :11orocoarsely

moi-e or lesa

JUlrt:1nB of' the

sur!'aee JaOderately el,1n1ne. the temales

somewhat duller;

olypeal

!ntecumente d1at1nctly

thorax more or leas ob,;curely rurous.
alutaoeous.,

brownish1

for Utah.

Date
Elev.
8/2.8/40 10,000

0/26/40

7/12/39

9.,800

no.
8
2
2
3

Collootor

n.r.c.
tt
V.l:.T.

R.?.c.

!9rdro;,orus tnmttE:;ctatua

Miile length 6.

Geeral

•

J

1=.

Width Z.35 mm.

(Figt4h

roni evenly elyptioa.l

inter,um,mta shini~

ot male leaa alutaceoua.

elytra

alutooeou■•

entirely

Width 2.4 mm.

lillll•f

Female len 0th 4.8

Sp. Boy.

Ventral aide almoat

blaok.

Read black except tor a sharply

patoh on the vertex.
pioeous, a little

underside black.

fuf'oua

tranavene

d•t1ned

Antennae and mouth parta

leas so on the under aide and at the baae ot

eaeh segment.

Pronotum aluta.ceous

with disk firlly

IUJ"l!:int more, oloa'l.y and ooantiy

laterv.l

sparcflypunotuNJd•

punctured eapeo1ally

but diatinctl:r

edges tindly

and

in the male,

r:1ar61ned.

Elytra a clel\l" pioeous brown; the sutlD"e tlaokJ tho inflexed

or the ventral seoni'lnte,
lone;i tudi.."'lB.l row or ooarser pm1otures

edge, whioh covers the black a1de pieces
appearing

ble.cki a faint

about a third

o!' the width ,,r the P.lytro tror:...the uuture.

turea or tho olytn.

:->uno-

smn.ll e.rran,;ed in traneversl;i, elont:ate

;-eticulate

rowa,(Fig.

2 •

dist&noe bebreen the puncstures 1n tho samo row. Pubes-

21the

cence fine.

). the disto.nce

about twioe the distance

between the rows about

between the rows

or puncture•

in length.

Prosterr.um and epipleura

black.

xeta.1terntm1, and coxal plates
punotures

coarser

Ventral

at sidf,s,

eeg,:ents

sidea of the fint

faintly

less

finely

r..nd sparsely

punctured.

so in fornale,

and sparsely

punctured

except the

and aecond seoi1ents or the r.:ale wl'iieh are

e

oonnely

Md olosly

?',Uloturod and the posterior

aeg1aenta or the rema.10w1th obsoure rutous

of the ln.ot

spots at tides.

or the

Legr;s black except the 1nt~r ddee

half

tibia

and tareua.

whioh may be obeu:rel:y ruroua.
Pro- (Fig. tj)

aeoond aegment

or the

protareua

segroent which 11 tlightly
tw1oe as lride as long.

basal part•

larger

stouter
l to 3 slightly

claws

than thoee or tho ?-.ind tarsi.

.•

the fourth seg,1ent completely

the i"iftl1 united with the bilobed

ap~are

one shorter,

Male meeotftreus with Joints

c;enerlt tonn, uut r.1uoh reducod;

third

as lone as the

with the lobes

(Pig. 1,) rose.·Jbling sO!l:ISWha.t
tho male in

i'ema.le protare1

reduood,

The second joint

C-enere.l form s1m1lar to protara1,

in width.

the

s11~htly wid•r than the f'irst

1'he ale.we ls.rge the anterior

annll, a little

broadly expsnded,

-wider than the third.
the third

and more curved at tip.
deoreas1nt

or male

and meeotand

t:rilooad,

the poaterior

ttird,

so that

the

lobe somewhtt reduced•

Only one claw la developed., lt is stout,

stnall and evenly curved.

Female tieeotarQUs not widly expanded•
. Type looallty;

'the author

collected

both the llU\le I!oletype

and the female alotype on f:~g. l, 1~!8 at Salamander L~
The Rolotype ie labled
It will

".Aspen Grove Ut.,

be depos1 ted 1n the oolleotlon

University.

The Alotype 1s labled

a/:t/30", 1t will

or the

no. A5S4., 8~8"

s.t the !Jricha:m Young

"Aspen Grove Ut., Yio. A6~5,

refitM.n 1n Iltf personal

The arrru.-igr;,ent

(pond},

collection.

pur..otures ot the elytra

it 1 ·nes 1a

it a aouroe ot Ught trom abo,w 1a u•ed•

aoff

nident

urn

are quite aall

Thie apeoiee would likly

obtained.

key.

but quit• endant

punoturea
ii

a good magnitication

lt

be run to u:i1l1rt•

It may eaa1ly be aeparated. by the greater

ot the under aurtue

or the

and aouthpart••

elytn..

'!be punct:-

uount

in f'all~

ot ploeouanees

and the arrangement

The mocli.rioation

or the

1•

or the

temale protaraua

quite unique.

I§droJ?eru.e triatie

Pqk.

Length 2.8 • S.J mll•J Width, 1.35 • l.5 Bl•J

Barrowly

oval. widest at or wry nM.r the mlddlo of the length.- outlline

or the

not quite cont1nuou,. a '"l'1 tllght angle at the junction
prothorax

and the

elytn..

Integtllilents finely

alutaoeoua J thinly

pubeaoent JDOderately1b1ning 1n both ••x•••

ru.toue or rutoteeta.ceoue 11 eometlaea tHbly

Hee.cllarge,

eJ••• finely

eparaely punctalat••

vaguely clouded bet.en

the

Antennae n.the,alender.

pale at baae outer

dual:¥•

'thorax eim1lar~

ooaraely and olo••ly

punotulate

eo. lat•nl

joint■

more or l•••

on the disk margins more

bead ttne,

oolor blaok 11 . va.(1ng

to brown11h to rutop1ceoua at a1de1 or owr the entire
Blytra

reddish

moderately

brown with the d1ak darker.

punctate111 Body beneath

or

especially

blaak to rediah

sparaely moreooe.reely punot~te than above.

eurtaoe.
1>0storiorly1

bl'O'Wn.,aide•

Ta.rat a little

in the male., but the d.1tt'erenoe 1s not veey noticeable

J

ldd•r
protaraal

olaws aw.all• equal, not sexually mod1!'1ed. Legs ruf'oua,
Distribution

1n literature-

Fall atatee "Thie apeo1ee is

111.dly diatl"i buted. throughout
Hl'th"•

It la liated

».. Mexioo and

the olroum polar

region•

of' the

from Waehington, Britiah Ooluabla. Ala1ka•

Vergin1a.

reoorda lt •••P that Ula

Remarka1 From the d1etribut1on

apeoS.ee lhould ooour in Utah but l know

or no

noord

ot it.

Sulacenua DERORECT£SSharp

This croup includes 14 •peciea from the United lte.tea,

ot which ttre 'ftstern
anarginate
exaeuively

1n dietr1bttt1on.

coxal proeeHee,

dense and un1tonn micro-punetulatlon

ot the body, the more or leaa evident

bf th•

It 1• charaterieed.

apex ot tho conjoined. posterior

uneTennese

the aurtaoe and by the lack ot any ordinary

moat

th•

of the under Bide

or wr1nkl1n,; ot

puncture,.

The apec1ea

It
ot ~is
group are uaual)y ~ore or leae ve.rigated with black,
yellow or rutoua., 1he lex'Uftl mocUf1oat1one ot the tArai are on

the whole not very oon1p1cuowa.

KEY '1'0 TllE UTAH SPECIES OF SUOOBWSDF.Rar:ECTES

i.. 1•;1ytra.\nth more than two d:boal
on each elytra

aerie•

or pwu>ture1

or etriae
2•

Elytn 11'1
th only two taint diecal 1orle• of' puncture,• th• tint
or aruture.1 halt •• tar t1'0r.'tthe euture aa the aeoond 1• trom the
tirat.

a.

1. ,o.,. more broadly rotundate oval and strongly convex. middle ooxae
more widely separated.
•lytra with dhoal aerie• or puncture•
somewhat oonfua&d.

dark epec1es

with niall

yellow marking•

oomnua,

Fonn broadly om, elyt:ra with •evenl diatinotly
lnq.)r•••ed and
entire discal atria• ot equal d1atinotnea1
1tT1tellue
I. Fonn broader, leas than twice as long a.a wideJ sidea of thorax
and elytn. le,us oontinuoua 111 outl1n•J la.t.en.l margin ot thonx
eli,;htly
tncreaeinr;
1n width po1teriorly1
elytnt. etrie.e more
impreaeed
ae1,u1nootialie

Fona ne.J"J"Onr, twioe aa long u wld• or wry ma.rly so, &idea ot
thorax and elytra continuous ·1n outlin• J laten.l
margin of the

thorax uniform widthJ elyt:ral
impreaaed
,. Elytra nttae

are uwally

dttae

ot ooaraer puncture• aoaroely
••

1epaNlted and wll

in two amall di•c&l t.nd thrN
4.25 1'1111•)

Elytral

seri••

dlf'S.ned,. united only

auba.rr;1nal epota, 11rnallerai1e (1.9ooloMdenaia

muh m.on oontluent

atae larger

( 4.1 -4 •.9 mm.)
§l"i•eoatriatua

Hydro£Ona•(Oeroneotea) oomnu1 Sharp
'fhia apeoiea 1• llated by Needham and Chriateuaon 1921 f'rom

northern Utah, atat1ng that 1t ia very ocmmon. Fall (1923)
reoorde

tM.• apeo1ea only !'rom Ariaona,

Sonora Uex.t?.
in reality

I an inclined to bel1GYe that this Utah record 1•

etriatellu1

run to oornnua

'l'exe.s• end North•rn

Leo.

lizdroporua atriatellue

Lee. would

in Falla key if it were ueumed tha.t the rorm.wna

,.more 'brudly rotundate oval and 1trongly oon'7G, 1dth the middle

ooxa.• more widely separated':
it

tall

Since the••

are oornparati ye tenu

b eaey to eee how one not a.quainted with the

into error.

■ peoiea

me;ht

(Deroneotea) ltnatellua

!Ifdroporue

:s.s •

Length •

oftl

int•glaent•

Leo

4.6 mni.J Width 1.9 • 1.4 mm..s Shape auboblong

den•ely finel1

punctate.

upper aurtaoe ft,Y1ng

trca almo•t eolid blaok through many mod1t1oation ■ ot black and
yellow to eolitl Y4lllow. donaely olotbe4wi th flne appreeeed
pubeeoeno••
ad

leg ■

lower aurtace

blaolc except the ep1pleura. ~popleu:rt

which aay be tlnt;ed with p1oeouan..aa •

TeNe reddieh Tert«a: spot, uaually connect.a
oentre.l apot.

'"ntennae with outer joints

with vaeyll:at lateral

Head 1f1th trane-

with a rounded

pioeou••

Pro;_otum

darlc spots connected anteriorly

00111pleatl;y oonneoted.

lUytn.

or acmetimea

•aoh with aeTen st.rla.c.

outer

the

onoa nometh:es .t"aint.
1)':1tt looAlity-

ll•bitat-environment•

San Diego and San lt'nmoiaoo.

1''ound U veing in a great WIUlYd1tterent
euoh aa shallow

alkali

1pring1. w'h1ohuaually have little

or acid lakes.,

ot

reeervoiN•

vegitat1on other than diatomt have ovsen"d

aoeoua aludge on the bottom• and bank••

muddy water with a n••biU.ty

typoa

or about lt • I inoh•••

aot1•• ..-lnmer• e.nd aa llhey have little

th•

in

They are

place to hide they are

oontlnually to be •••n mov1ncabout on the muddy bottom•• ma..<1ng
an oooational
bottOlll

trip

records

tor air,

than darting

to the

&g•in•

D1etribution1
Arltona,

to the sur!'aoe

flew ltexico,

Tlie apeoies lo reoorded 'f'ratil California,

texaa., Colorado and Montana.

1t fn'llll Zion liational

atJrl Natural 011.dsea, Utah.

Park, later

Xfnner

from Moab, t::111 Creek

N• Reoord•J
Looality

st.
,.

George,.

"

Date

ut.

•

EleY•

11/7/40
12/6/40

Santa Clara, Ut •
Zion Bat. Park, ut.
E•oalant• m.•• Calf Or•• Ut,. 8/2-14/39

Ten Mile Escalante Dea.,.-ut.
Willow TMke,
•
"
'It
!be Rall
"
"
Moab, Ut•
La Sal, Ut.
Nat• 9ridg•• Wat• Ron•, Ut.
Sm Rafael Swell, Utah
cane Springe, ut.
Payaon Canyon. Ut.
Aspen Grove, trt.
Dayne• L •• Uin'ta J.:t•••

2,800

•

s,ooo

6
2

H.P.c.

1

Woodbury,

6

14

6/ /36

4

•

""

1
3

l

7~39

0 . 8

1,000

"

B.P.C,
V.M.T.

"

tt

J. tartohner

v.u.T.
n.r,,-.c.

13
1

H• .?.C.

VJJ.r.

"

Grand.dadyLalctts• Uinta !!t •, U1.
Clyde Lake, Uinta ~t••• Ut.

a
s

V.M•T•

l

OaklJ1, Idaho

I

•

5

"

ut.

Lower Gyeez, Deein. ?el.Stone
Park, Y.yom.1ng

l'Na the a'bow U.•t w

may

ded•t

that thia

ft

"

apeoie1 11 one

;)

or th• moat widely 41atr1 buted 1n the State ot Utah.
round froa lower lonoran

alkali

A.••

•

15

5/l.¼405,000 la

7/ 25

,.•.
,.

wo. Colleotor

It 1•

por.de to high elevation

ao,d late•

and bog••
Remark•-

Our treat

Ca11.tornia eoutal

8aain ro:rm 1• somft'hat narrower- than the

f'ona u pointed

out by

ot the epeoimene troa Santa Clare. re1eble
width.

fllt.a apeciea

water boetl~•

18 probably

1n Utah.

rall.

Honffr

aome

the ooaetal torm in

the :moat oc:naon of all

the

HydropoNa (Deroneotea)aes,u1noot1aU.t C1arlt
Length.

4.3 • 4.8

and ehape oval noderately

, General oolor

Width, 2.16 •· 2.s ...

l'llll•I

eloneate,

u.aually rather

leas th.~11

twtoe u lone as wider blaok, vane.:.:•ted above trrith rufot&etaeeouet
pubeeoent, feebly

evidently

dnntutly punctate

ehin1ne;, ~y--fthi?iing,

throue:houtJ Ree.d hlaok,

and rour.ded central

oonneaterl alont; the baaal

punoturea,

niroue.

longitudinal

margin•

nnd a feebler lm.urefeot lateral

a ,.,, 1nterstr1al

coarser

aeries

ProthoJ"alt

or the

or ooareer

or leea elongate yellow spot••

tr&DS'Veree -oonfluence,

median aeries.
mioro-pwiotate
red.

also

ttOl'ffl.rd the apex,

oolof" blaok. with ba•al• median, and 1ubapioal tranaverse
of more

middle

ilnpreaeech thereare

more evident

p1moture1,

Yel"tioal

Elyt:ra. With eutural,

blaok.

the inner ones more atrongly

very

rugae, rutou1,

margin and a large epot on eaoh aide

the anterior

two diecal,

with tnnaverae

spot, u•u&lly connected,

with ehort ba1al and longer lateral

finely

which

sliow

:more &epoo1ally the latenl

series

a tendenoy to
one.a ot the

Body beneath blaok.,opaqu•,. exoeHiwly

denaely

J."UCUloae. I.er.• brownieh

and t"eebly 1"'9e,ile.rly

(From. Fall)
Type loeality-

Mexico

01etr1but1on aa reoorded 1n. literature
Arizona,

lfew Mexico,

by Wlokhaa at f!t.

Teae

George ud

ud

utah.
reported

Reana..rkl•I JlaYe not 8Hn thia

hard to reoo~n1se.

ineludee Mexico,

The Utah record wa.a oolleoted
by Fall.

speo1•• but!•

ahould not be

!&droporus ( Deroneotn)
Length.

oftl,

,n. a.er

grbeoa.t,riatue

mm.J 111.d.th 2 .os -2 .6 mm•J Shape •lone•t•

4.3 .4.9

eidee of thorax

and elytra

in autU.ne,

continuoua

aurrace

dull or at ~oat feebly ahin1ng, denaely. finely t,unotat.

and

llea.d yellow,

the

evident.ly
and

pubescent.

broadly

blaok within

er•••

nar:rowly along the ~iddle at the baae, lee.Ying a tran•veree

vertex spot narrowly oonneoted with a triangular

trontU

area,

pale1 antennae pale at base, blackish br,rond the middle.

Prothoru

yellow, with a blaok epot or variable

ot th• middle,

acruetblea

oonf'illed to the dielt,

ai1e eaoh elde
aometii.,oa atta.inizc

baeal uid ap1oal marginsJ eidea margins narrow and of uniform
width.

Elytra yellow,

nearest

the auture

the t'-/ptcal

nch with

black.

bl.okish

'ri.ttaa,

the one

uaua.lly narrower and o.t'ten aubobaolete •

form. the vittae

all degrees or obliteration
beoome

■ even

aN

quite resular,

or euttuuion,

In

but there are

so that the clytra may

predOLJ.nantly )fellow. or with the disk al.moat totally

The line• of aerial punoturea are not illpressed,

auturo.l and lateral

aeries a.re apeoiall)'

feebly marked.

and the

Body

beneath blo.olc, opaque, 'ffry densely mioropunote.te, oo.ul plat••

with traoe• ot tine :ruculoaity.

Lege ru!'oua, thigh• s~timea

littl•

The anterior

infueoate,

broader

in the male,

Diatr1butionIt 1• reoorded

•orthem

tarsi darter.

the cle.W8 not appreciably

1'1u apeo1e1 is oiroumbonal

in 11 terature

.Amerioa, extending

tram northern

•

t&ni &re slightly
modified.

(Frca

1n d1atr1butlon,

Europe,

Siberia,

and N

aouth to .Pennaylva:nb., Iowa, New

I Kexieo, Arizona, and Califortia.

Pall)

Bew Reoord&J The following ar the !'1r•t record•

or thia

apeoies trom Utah.
Looal.ity

feyol Lake, ttt.(U1nta Mt&e)

Honer

Lake. Uinta Jtta.,

Soapstone,

Sheep Cr.,

Groft,
Provo, T1t.

A■ pen

•
•

ut.

"

!

Ut.

ut.

co.,

•"

Date

6/15/16

•

•

2
1

7,000
4,600

n.PllC•

•

1

Soapeton♦

wa.a taken trom

(Deroneowa) coloradenaia
Yfidth- 1.9 • Be.26••

color ud shape similar to Griseostriatua

Fall

0.ne.ral

in eve:,r respect,

sice,, aomm~at more oblong ton:. and lesa

except for the tmaller
pro eternal

It

1

8,000

RemarkaJ the abow 1peob.en trom
the etomach or a trout.

tlew.ted

V.M.'1'.

1

8/11/.38

Length• 1.9 • 4.%6 mll•J

Collector

l

8/1/80

el /as

nidroporu•

lo.

l!:tn.

ouina.,

Elytra

vi tte.e are typically

well

tletined but are united in'I amall d1scal and thre• sublaargir.i&l
apote •

tuaion

In on.e or the fiTe

or the

..,1ttae.

~o ,ppreoiable
Fall

1tate1

speohnene there ia a muoh more marked

~

sexual difference•

atter

the diacript1on

that thl• will prow to be really
but 1t at present
'Iy~

looali'ty-

are abaervabl••

rl't am by no a.eana certain

diatinot

tran griaeoatrlatua,

uep• to be separable."
•copeland,B.e•••

tt

Bollder

Coe Colorado.

The large eerie• ot 1peoiment wh.ibh I a1aign to this specie•
do not agree to ••11 with the ailove deaor1ption.

pro.tern.al

ca.rina in general ruore narrow and amaller than 1n

[.rieeostr1atue.
quit•

They have the

conetant.

1he elytral

maculation is at described and

Habitat-

I found thia epeoies very npieroue in amall ponds

along the etream running into Lost Lake. Uinta Uta.
pond• were below the high water
a

shore U.ne

or Loat

Tbeae
Lake, which ie

The ponds had muddy bottcm,. with no plant•

am-reaervoir.

exoept a rw lnoonspiooua algae.

,,

D1atr1butlon 1n llteratuN•

T}t 1peo1ea la recorded only froa

Colorado.
!;ew Rooonie-

Locality
Loat ~e,

Thia 11 a new record

Uinta Ut.,

!:ear Lake Valley•

Ut •

_.t

d1tt•rent

De.te

ut.

Remarlca• Leeoh eent
different

f'or Utah.

F.,lev. Wo. Collector

S/26/40

1M

25

9,800

examples~

l

a 1bdlar

1;e,ciea? troa8olorado

n.r-,,.

but some

and 1tatea that

he 1• not emte whiob 1a the above •~ciea.

Subgwiua Oreo'i't••
Thia group 1nclud• thirtffn
moat

or which

Se1dlit1

1pee!e1 frOIJIlorth

are found in thtt north western

0!1l7 two epeclea

from Utah, others

The r,roup 1 s cloely

related

~•

J..merloa,

part.

I know of?

occur here l,owever.

to the Deronectea,

with which

1t is sepx-atod from tho other Hyeropo:ruc 'by the emtrginate
of the conjoined. ;,oat&rior

coxal processes

(n,.13)

•

apex

they

d1!'tcr h01rever by the prosenoe of' lllrr;er punc tu.res o.n the under
aid••

the long1 tud1nal

under aide
line

or the

lino

or

set1 6 eroua punctures

feru.ur. and the aublateral

or fovea on the pronotu1n.

or1 th&

longitudinal

illl.pret1ed

JCEYTO mE ST'ECU'.SOP' fflE SUBGEWS O'REODYTES

or m.etacoxae

I. Sidea

elytra

coarsely

punotate;

81dea or mte.ooxae finely

punctate

•o~ttered punotun11 length

2.a -

s. s.15 mm.,
Width,,
rather et.rongly

behind,,

AbOTetulvotestaoeoua,,

2.86

and elytral

median rasoia
connected

dieks,

t,hen

llead. entirely

infusoate.

:reebly sh~,,

with black or fuaooua markings.

thoracic

joints

cong;ruue Leo •

convex.

alutaoeou1,, with scattered

margins.

at middleJ

with tarai

obeiolete toward the

heccaing

pale.

Antennae pale,, the outer

atl'lN,

El~-tra. with suture

one interrupted,,

point• to tranaveree

ooareely

punotate

the two

abbre'l'iated at base,
with

ooaleeoenoe, firet

eeri•• of punotures fleible,
black.

tuaoous,

very narJ"OWly dark,

blaoki1h vittae

the outer one and 80tiet:...r,1.9a
tho autural

Bod~, beneath

Integument•

rather fine punoturea on the

by the lateral

and oach with four or tiw

diacal elytral

glabrou■•

'l'horu with the front margin ~d a traneverse

lwlted

t~e1ency at certain

without

1.75 .. 1.8 mm, Broadly ovate,

minutelj

lateral

.

or rouchened,, olytra

(O:r1todytee)cnaaulua Fall

¥roporua

pointed

or

punctures

craesulua Fall

len,c-th S -3.16

evident:

Length,

scattered

second very taint,

at 11idea1 L9gs pale,

dutky,

~:pe looali ty• lfeetern Montana •

D1atrlbut1on
The Utah record ••

1n literature-

l~ontana, Washington and Utah.

1n the Rom ooll6Ctkn

and waa reported

by h.ll.

Locality
Prow, Ut.
"Kill eare•

Dau

EleT,

4,500

8/10/30

r.ydronrue

:No. Collector

l
l

r.

swallow

V.M,T.

oontruue Lee,

(Oreodytee)

Length, 2.s - 2.86 nn., Width 1.5 • 1.76 mm.; Very olo1e to
both obeaus and eraaaulua

but rather

amaller than either.

thfUl obe1u1, s1mailar in ro:rm to eraeeulue.

stout

ii a alight

hreak in the cutline,

or the

base

or the ~lytra., but it is possible

devoid

equal in width to the ocntiguoua

..1s not quite

that th1a inequality

mq

Thorax ii lesa tr1J11~erse ti.an in obesus e.nd is typically

oonetant.
entirely

Typically there

due to the fa.ct that here the

baae

thora

le••

reddish

or

brown;

punot,iree

vi ttae

more dU'fuse,

for the t'W dboal

except

r1n.e a.re c;.u1
te distinct"

in either

elyt:ral

ettrles,

the surface
w'hi.ch tr,ough

The ,:1rostemal process ia m\rro11er than

ob•aus or 01-aaa~lue.

The poeterior

tarwal olawB small,

ae in O0eau1.,
Type localityD1etri'but1on

Montana, Alberta.
Jlew reoordsi

Flori61,mt,

Colondo.
i·ew l~exico,

i.n HteratureJ

Dritiah

Arizona.

Colorsdo,

Columbia, ard Washington.
b

the first

Date

Elev.

1Jhe t'ollowing

reoord

of' thia

apeo1ea f'rOl!l Utah.

Looal:l.ty.

Soap Stone

11

U1nta Mta.,

ut.

No. Collector
1 v.u.r.

1'h1• genus dittera

from the following (A§&bue)in the tona

ot the hind ooxal prooes•••• whioh
rather

(Fig. l't)

have

than having the tip•

proo•asea aa ie commonly the

oa•••

quite broad, the tip acundnate,

the aidea nearly 1tra1ght

enlarged

in to lmeb like

The proate.rnal proooaa le

the base ia broadly and tbiokly

Thte 1e a amall genue containing only

margined.

two

speciet,

both confined to western North America.
Akabinus .soul:.,turellus
Thia rather
~

sanll

m:l.a.ll shining

blaok,

several

examination

with very tine
taint

9unotures •

v-: . t,::·:--:. Toe body beneath

aide•

or

the v~ntral

apecialiced,

(G m. .) haa the appearance
surface

blti0k A,o:abus. The upper

upone close

retioulate

species

Zhim.

it •Y

is mooth

1a black with rutoua

1'le leg,

apote on the

apota along the

are not , .... tly

the male pd and meaotani very slightly

with only a sme.11 patch of pubescence on the under side

baaal two joint••
metacoxal

pbtea

1'be shortest
lees

than 2/5 the width of the latter

,·

Our epeoi:r..ene were ta.ken in a very ~all

They were tound whill

dredg1ne amonc nter

or the

0t'lgon and !3r1t1ah Columbia.

measured

streem.

cress•

D1etr1but1on- Y.oeeh (41;53) records this
Calirornia,

inlarged and

dietft.Xloebetween tlle mesocoxa and

along the same line.
Rabi.tat;

a.re

tb.e reticulations

The tead has two rufoue

segments.

sl?in1nc

aean to btl. i'Untly

~

lines,. within

of

species from

New Reoorda- Thie 1• a new reoord For Utah.

Looallty

st.
1t

Date
12/1/40
6/9/41

George,. ut.
"

•

1 1 000

No. Collector
l
1

H.P.C.
R

epeoimen doea not agree to well with

P..emarka-Our •intle
th• oharaotera

£1ev.
3000

by Leeoh in b1• hey to this

aet forth

genus•

The width of the metasternal

wing• botween the aesoooxa and the

metaco:ul

but

plates

h not le•e

the widtl'~ of the latter,
Alao the reticulations

elichtly

mor than

two-ti tha

rnenaured e.loug the srmi.e line,

are not oo;!~Te.

micht be expeotod because

or the

record foni:. tl1e coaot localities.

t:owever somo variation

distQnoe separattn& this

01mu1 !tj&bul

Thia ia one ot the largo cE,nera ot the Family Dytiecidae
and ia the beat represented

ot all the genera or water bottle•

in Utah with 15 species nnd one aubepeoiea.

The epociea are

of ~d1um Bise ( f'rom 5 to 13 min.) and more or less oblong
oval in tom.

'l'hey may be separated

aoutellmn vietbleJ

fro~

the other genora

~ind em::al prooasso• with sides more or

lea coPoave, the tip enlarged int~ a .f'lat knob like otruoturei
hind femur ri th a short
margin near the tipJ

row

or o1lia

hind tarsal

on the lower posterior

olDtl equal.

Thia genus 1s wid&ll~ distributed,

at northern

latitue••

but la snore abundant

or high altitudes.

B:F.YTO TnE UTAHS?Jt:CIESOF AGA'3tYS.

a,. Posterior

marg11l of' the pronot••

pronotum or the anterior

Mrg1n

not as -.ride aa the middle ot the

or tho

elytra.

oordatu1

Posterior martin ot tho pronotum wider than the middle of the
pronotum, sides t10re or lesc oont1nuous nth t~ose or the elytra

a.

a.

Elytra teetaoeo1.,;a -with black lonsi tudinal vi ttae., s°"'uo ti.i.ee
the vittae are wi.ore or less oon!'lucnt so tl.n.t the el~rtra. are
al..;ioet ~lao::C. J~ter1or prota.raal clm1 of nale w1.th mooll

sub--basal tooth.

Elytra

a.

or one

color.

diai::tet:ratu ■

aometL••

the ina.r~iu palor.

s.

Lower faae or hind tibiae with a seriea ot punoturea extending
along the r,oeter1or Jns.rgin from the baae nee.rl1 or quite to the
apex.
5.
Lower race of hind t1b1•• without a seriea or punctures on the
poeterior margin or with but a very few near the base, acoeaaory
diacal tibial punetur•• fff'!lf or laoting
4•

4. Proeternal
prooeeii broad. rlatly oonvex, the anterior margin ot
the expanded part tl:1ckly margined. Shining dark redieh apeoie1

with a toataoeoua YS.ttae running !'rom about the mddlo or the
elytra. at sides almost to the apex 1 sonotin\GS partly obliterated
aemivittatua
Prostemal

pr-oooes narrower,

O!liJUlarly or aoutsly oarinate

s.

vary1nG tran moderately

con'ffx to

10.

S1,:e Br.lllller (6.6 Jllll.); fine puncture• of' the elytra ooouring
at the 1ntersootion, or the raticulatio~,,
prostemal prooeas
quite broad and flntly oonvex Md evenly and finely margln$d
h>;e,melaa

Size larger (8. mm or more ), it the elytra. 18 punctured the
punctures are Yoty fine and do not occur at the intersection•

e.

the rettoulationaa
proaternal
as broad aa aboTe.

prooeaa narrow or broad but not

Prosternal

and bent inward toward the tip,

process

bluntly carinate

very short

e.

6.

poeterlor

at oenter1 anterior protaraal claw nearly atraight,
etn11ate on inter ed6e1 body quite convex a~1ove u

Proetemal

prooesa longer, tip more acute; oonvex but not oarinatea

Tiew from the eids.

nigroa.eneu.!,

body 01' more naten9d

torsn.

fine and more or lose or uniform dze;
broader and em,otherJ male protareua slightly

1. Elytra

Elytra somewhat duller,
and ee:x:; me.le pr,taraus

~nterior

s.

or

7•

proaternal

1nlnrged.

proceaa

s.

reticulations
lar.;e. varied with loo&tt1on
thickened but oi1.ly ellG,li.tll wldaned,

olaw toothod basally.

9.

Site sanller (8 om.), elytra wit~out lonsitudl~al light 1pot
shorteet dhtnnoe hetvreon the mosocoxal 013.vitioa WlC1the meta...
ooxal :;,lo.tea less than halt' the len_cth or the later (r-,ea.aured
along e. cont~•ntion
or the same line) •
seriatua

61,e larger (9.6 mm..),elytra usually with longitudinal
light
spot near the lateral me.rein just behind the middle; the ehorteat
distance between the meaoooxal oavitiee and m.etaoosal plate•
more than halt the lencth ot the lator
lUgona

&. Pronotuc testaoe.tous or rut'oue with thick transverse
elytn

brown to blaokish brown

:rronotum and elytra

piceoua with margins rufoua

10. Small species (lesa than 1 mm.).
Larger apea1ee (more then 7 mn.)J elytra finely
reticulate
1.n males., females more oorsely so

black barJ
triotia •• at.
trlatis
11.

•~minutely
13.

crotoh1

11.Unterior
protaraal
claw ot ma.le oonapiouoully toothed near the
apexa small •pec1ea (leas than 7 mm.), surface d1et1notly aeneoua
punc,tulatu1

Anterior protanal
the apex

claw

or me.le not

conspicuoualy toothed near

12.

12. Bead and thorax blaok, elytra piceouc brown with humenl angle
quite pale; retieulation
or elytra ooane and 1:r:re1;ular proatemal
process flat and elongate, protaraal claws with inner edt• straight
curved at tip, last joint ot tarsus long
stri~ulosua
~ody above alcoat the

SL~e

color throu~

out,reticulation

ot

elytra fine with punctures at the 1ntereeo't1ona of the l1nea,
prosternal
proeosa n~rrowlr db.lated,
prota.rael eln.ws curved on
inter aide
!ro:naiensia

13. nead, thoru

A.ndel:,tra redhh

Read and thorax bl~ok, elytra

hro,m

auat1ni
14.

brown to bl~ok

14. Prot11r1ua of tho ne.lo "Nry wi.doly dilated,

as wide aa rourth; antorior protarsnl

near the ap(U, al.most bitid

third joint trio•
clew or 1...ale toothed
griae1penn1s

Protaraua or the ma.le m.od•rntcly dilated.,

wider ttan
p1ceo 1:e
Protaraua

rourth

tl:ird joint evidently
but muoh losstl~an twice as broad; epipleura
obli teratu•

Yer"/ weakly dilated,

w1rler than fourthj

epipleura

third

?•l•

joint

ju•t

perceptibly

approximatus

;!l•bua oordatae
ler7

r•oogniaed

••117

Leo.

by th•

eall

auboorditora

thoru,

whioh

11 not approaob.ed by any other ot our apeoiea e:lloept reotue.
oolor

1a not truly

the upper eurtaoe

blaok,

rather

being

obeourely tinged with rutoua, and teebly ••neaoeat.
uterior

of the •l•

tar-1

olawa not ••xu&lly

liabitatJ

the protaraa.l

Length e.T 1lo 9.1 ...

Su.a re, la

Type looality

pio•oue,

Th• tour

are 11Dderately dilated,

modified.

The

(From Pall

2119)

Mexioo.

Thia tpeoiea 1• trequqtl7

in .-.11 running •trMa

toud

among water-or••••
Fall

Diewibutiona

t.hie apeoiea trom In

(1922) reoordt

1'esioo,

Colorado, Montan&, and Utah (Ft. Dougla.1). Tumer U1t it aa a
new reoord tor Vthhin 1940. P• 1.11.
1ft 1-oorctaa

1.ooality
St. George• Ut.
Table CU.ft llt., Ut.
Eaoalante, Vt.
Bear Iara, ut.
BankaTille, Ut.
Pa71on can., Ut.
Spaniab fork, Ut.
Bobble Or. Can., tJt.
.bpea Groy•, Ut.
Salt Lake City, Ut.

Y't'°

e

fora.

and feeble,

.lll the •••ential

apeoi•••

The wr,

,,.

----

--•

.......

_

,._____

,

...._

___

,

a.p.c.

2

1.,.c.
E.Bardy

1
l

B.P.c •

w.J. Geruob

1

the poeter1or

the elywa

half,

llhioh

Blytral

a.ad ot irregular

ar• • et to ,,th in th• table
proetenal

"hind

l. iaamu•••n
W.D. SWtoa

f,

the areola• uequal

broad tl&ttiah

w.w.T.

l1
1
I

or qv1w o'baovre.

oharaowr,

margined tor eome diatanoe

1

l,IOO I

ot mediua the,

blaek ap.o1••

yellow Ti tta in n•rl7

th•

retioulatioD.

u.,.c.
.....
,.

BO. Colleotor

Leo •

tt&tu•

however, eOMtiaea interrupted

ie,

____

aa

,,ooo
•/le/a9
1/19/18 .,,ooo

lhining

'With a aublateral

a,ooo

8/10/l'T

.yabua anhi
.l atrongl7

11...-.

Date
1

prooeH,

the aoxa•,

,. __ ,.__~

-"_

......

_ ..

itaelt

or

widely

oombined w1th the wry
-.1

.... 1..

-•--..s....

'1---

... _ .. __

in the •l•

anterior

attord a re11a~lo

~

Tb• tour

or identitioation.

are only ju1t v1•1bly diJated ia the ule,

tarei

of adheai'ff

puboaoence narro•

and deneel7

pallett•••

Length T.f to 8.8 ...

the pad•

1et with aoderatel7

(From Fell

Babit&tJ Tb1a apeo'ea was found in a ••11

••11

21110}

running

atrn.ma among

•ter•oresa.

All Utah reoorda are ia the Lower Sonoru aone.

Diatribution1

Pall reoorda this

lllinoie1

epeoiea

trca

Ontario,

lebratkaJ Louiatanas texa.11 ColoradpJ ••

.Ariaona.
In

Reoordaa

!:i•bua
hypomelaa
Oblang o.al,

and lege,

aid••

41ftuael7

rather

rutou1,

beneath

etraight.

the outline,

ey•t•

•l•

and aid••

Head notably

urge,

aot quite &I 'Wid• at •••
therefore,

••

801\ewhat diaoontinuou11

the maxima width being at a little

of ainute

rotioulatioa.

pU11oture1 are pr♦act on the elytra

ate-the

aeneecents

pioeou&J antennae, mouth, epipleura

the aeahea unequal, and toward the lid••

tin•,

punotulH

llann

th• thigh& 1n part dueky.

fora 1ffbl7 obonte,

a •"ondary

H.P.c.

of thorax exoept at the hind aaglea,

rutouaa

baae of the •lytra,

general

,.•.
,.

Collector

p1aeout or browniah pioeoua, di1t1notl.y

prothorax With eidea rather
th•

at.ate ot Utah

1

St. George, Ut.

ot elywa,

ot the

Date
Ble..-. lo.
12/7 /•o a,ooo 1a

LooalitJ
St. George, Ut.

head in front,

Mex1oo and

,k-r~

Thia it a an reoord

Canada.a Oh.ioa

11lter1eotiona

to,;ether

aid apes elth1b1ting

flle uaual dor1al

1erie1 of

with 11umerou1 aia•te

ot the utioulat.ing

linee.

In the

the tour anterior tar•i ar• aligh{ly th1okeae4, but the glandular

hair• ot the lower eurtao• ooTer on the tirat
apio&l area.

and abaolutely

The protaraal

eiaple,

olawa ot the •le

joint

onl7 a ••ll

are •lender,

and ■e• to be preo11•l1

alike

equal,

in the

•ex•••

Length

e.e

(Free Fall 221 13)

Bab1 te.tJ lD Vtall thia

or the Haaonian

Colabia

speoi••

1• round only at

••ryhigh

Zone.

and Wathingtoa.
1 ..

(

a.. or4•J

Looal1ty

J>iaond 1.f!.Jce,U1n11&llt.,

Thia apfleiea 1• a new reoord tor Utah

Eln.

Blongatua owl,
th• oooipital

lo.

l

9,600

Ut.

Apbua ••riawe

'blMi:, aen••o•nt,

uid eublateral

strong,

and tor

aoderawl7

male peroepti'bl7
olaw not

9.1 ••

the

•1th1n

bu1; not attongl7

••ryetrongl:,

in _fora, •inute
111e ■h•••

inoratae.te,

arou&tely dilated

Thia epeoi••

ooour ■

mostly

antau.e

retioulation

sparse,

puncture•

tara1 ot

th• anterior

protaraal

Length 8 to

poatertorly.

in running

ehining,

mouth ud

Fron't and aiddle

(Proa Fall 221 14)

BabitatJ

H.F.C.

atrongl7

1pou obeolete,

elytral

the 111eehirregular

th,ao•tpart

Colleotor

Sa7

l•g• obaour• rutoua or rutop1oeoua, elytral

nrou1,
fairly

elontiou

••tel-•It

ia quite

oolPlOn throughout Utah.
P&ll reoorda

Distribution,

D.c. to

lfuhiagton
1ft' Mexico.

,ark,
intend•

Br1,1eh Columbia,

Tanner (28J271) recorda

to separate

o\U' weetern

111diatribution

or

fro• l8Wtoundland

Oregon, lnad&J

thil

la1t;•r ·trom the &1oalante region.

th• d1Yil1on

know.

th18 epeoi••

•p•oiee

and

Calitornia

a.nd

troa Zion •atiou.l

1,eeoh wri tea ae that he

type troa the -•t.rn.

th•••two epeoi••

Juat

1'h•r•

wlll be I do not

In

Reoord•

Looality

Eln.

Sheep Cr., Uinta It.,
Aaren Oro-.e, Ut.ab.

l
1
1,000 I
t,500 10

Date
Drigg•, Idaho
.Ante.lope la., Great Salt ~. 1 Ut.

6/ /a?
8/1/88

Ut.

ProTo, Utah
ProYo,

Provo, Utah
PrcTo, Utah

ProTo, Utah

Ut:

ProTO• Utah

ProTo,
ProTo, 11

,._y•on
Cu.,

7/22/lt

ui.

u,.

1/1e/,o

l
1

l/18/41

10

to

8/t/39

1
l
22

blaok,

otten

r•tioulation

ia t7pioall7

puneture.

in tile•••

the aterior

or l•••

Otber•
B.P.C.

1.P.c.

11.P.c.
H.P.C.

1.,.c.
1.1.r.
H.P.c.

....
,.
V .M.!.

.c.
B.P.c.
S.P

.•.

, ,.
I.

l

lilasmu••en

uequal

the -11

a•n•ou••

thngh otta

tine,

•lightly

ol•• ffl'J1ng

di1tino'17

arouatel7

aoabrou• toward

areolae Moh •• a rule w1 th

t•

apeo1•••

(Prem Pall

1111.daoxal

Male protarai

alaoat perteet11

modentelJ

ai■ple

thiekoaed 1Krw&rd
the baae,

taahion •• in 1eriatu1 and brmoolll1,

8.1 to 9.5 ••

1ublateral

quite obaove,

Metaateraua betwMu meeoooxae

1oa• degree ot aodifioation

Babi tatJ

J

l
l

alightly

auob longer than in tb• allied

■ore

H.P.c.
a.,.c.
.c. feohaer

i..o,

the 1ide1 and apex, the ••ll

inoraHate,

B.P • .;.

l

yellow apot or th• el7tr-• uauall7 ••ident

plate•

J!l.P .o •

l

8/11/19
a/ 20/

!§alN• l!§••

a aingl• ainut•

H.J>.C•

8/lOft,7 4,500 1

Indianola, Utah
lat. Bridge• lat'l Mon.,
Eaot.lant•, Ut.
Calt or., E1oalante ii. Ut.
Lower ~,oalante 11., O't.
'Ota llt., Ut.
%ion llat'l Park, Utab

The •l1tral

Lowell llfller

H.P.G.

I

9/22/40

ii

c.Cottaa

R.P.c.

1

Utah
Utah

The oolor

.z. Bee

•
'·'°°
6/u,/•o ,,600

Ut.
Pay,on Can., Ut.
Bal•• Pond, Ut.
Salea Pond,

,) • Kartohner

a/l•he ,.500l
1/20/16 t,500 1
3/29/16 ,.600a
1/aa/ae il,600 1
4/30/39 4,600 I
e//•o 4,&00 2

Utah

ProTO, Ut.h
8pr1np1lle,
Pay1on Cen.,

Collector

lo.
1

exoept in rare 1n1tana•••

there being
Lene-th

221 16)

Thia apoo1•• le toud

in 1outhern

Utah ill th•

Lower

Sonoran &nd the lower part of t11"1pper bonor&n ZonH.
Fall (li22)

Dittribut101u

Ari&ona, lew •:doo,

Calitorm.a,

Tun•r reports

Georp).
th•

reoord.a thia

Eaoalante region.

apeo1ea troa Bri'ti1b. Col•'bia,
lnada

Colarado,

and Utah (St.

in l94i0 •• • n.. reoord. tor Utah tra

it

l•v•r•l

reoorda ot "-•..E•ple~u•

no doubt

alao belong h•r•
...

R.aorda

Looaltt,

Date

Zion la tional Park, tJ~.
T/9/26
Galt' Or, ►.,;aoalaaw ii•.
Vt. 8/1/39
Xaoalallte, V't.
Willow faAlt•, B1oaluw ... • Ut.
Blanding,

EloT.

lo.
8

10

Utah

Brig••
lat.
Bridgea lat.

Jlational
lational

1.& 8&1, Utah
Vt lit., Ut.

obltmg•o••l•

bluk,

l•rnag1n0ll•I uwnnae,

lrr.gul&rl7

leg•

Proateru.1

laokiag.

1ulou1 rudimeniary,

•al•obliquely

middle.

Pro and ae1otar1i

palette•

at the

tona;i

protaraal

D.&.Beolt

l.Raamuaj,.ft

glandula.r

ot aoderate ala•

•o\llpim"•• aore d11tino1S

prooeea allort,
aetaatennm.

ugularl7

between aeao-eo:u.e

the length ot the latwra
1-trigoa•

diatblotly

pubeaoenee elongate•

olawe ot •l•

••r,

palpi and anterior

the ••••

loa.gitudin•U1

ot •le

w.n. Stanton

1. Raauean

darker rutou1 or pioeou1.

retioul•••

aad oosal pl.aw• longer than halt

ot

J.lartohnv

the margin• aQD.etiaea

and haTing a 1no:ndary r•tioulato-alutaoeoue

••ntral

v.».t.

a

Br.

ldddle azid h~nd

oonwx1 •taaternal

I. &aaauaeea
V .».'1'.
J.Kartobner

e

nivoaenue

narrowly Ud obaour•l1

punotuat1on nearly

J.Kartohlt.er

l
l
2

!5•bu

h;l7tra atroagly

Anton C•ll

I
I

~

ICoa. tJt.
Mon.tJt.

HaAlcn1lle, Utah

l•c• rutou1,

v.11.,.
D.1.Beolc
v.11.r.

••a

Moab, Utah

Sia• large,

&.PC.

l
l
2
fr

Blanding ,Vte.h
Blanding, Utah
Blanding, Utah

Moab, Utah
llo&b,Vt.ah

Oolleotor
Y.Jt.t.

of aoderate

..,oh aide of the

iaoraHate.
aall

l•gth,

apioal

the

aad ot oblong

the anterior

one thiokened

aotioeably

baaal17

i.he poeterior

1

one aore derider

ainuate ben•th•

Length 9.3 to 11.l

l1111•

(Froa Fall 22J 12)

ll&bitat.J ln Utah th1• apeo1•• ••••

to be oonfined to the

Budaoa1an Zone. faml•r aaltea a note the.th•
iD a nall

h.11 at.ate• •• toll.ow., "One ot our largest

and of wide northerly

distribution..

lew Jilnglan4 8tatea to Britl•h
'
Looali\y

ooaurriag

·

Eln.
10,000
9,800

Daw

6/11/11

•t••
Uinta •ta• Ut.

e,lle/•o s.eoo

!l!bu•tr1etia

trannera•

toru

apioal arg1ne,

or th• lat.l"al

lod.y beneath p1o•oua ..aried •1th

terai:nal

joint.

intuaeate.
ooar••,

brownhh clieoal taeoia

ot palpi,

Th• pri•ey

r•tieulation.

wndenoy in th• t_.l•a
baaal halt.

Length

Babit&tJ !1111 •~o1••

to beo~

9i

to

and

rofoua, labrwa, two ftrtez

u.d poaterior

the u·eola• or the elytra

lateral

lega

■or•

tpota,

ot the ant•nn•••
or 1••• dusq

ot tih• upperaurtaoe ia rathr
large ud irregular
obl1qu•l7

I

longitudinal

w1th a

in th•

loj- -•

1• generall1 toad

to

alone more or 1••• paler.

palpi &JUl l•c• rutouaa the cut.I- joints

anten.aae,

ia

th• thorax nriea

h&Tillg th•

11&r-gi.aa

greatl7

ehad•• ot brown to al.moat

•rgiu.

paler lawral

'blaok, the in.teraedie.te

,...
,.

B.P.C.

Aube

I

w1 th a udiait

v.•• ,.

11.P.C.

11

oolor troa 1•llowiah brotm through ~oua
troa teataoeoua

v.an.

1
1

epeo1•• ot elongate Oftl tora, ftrJing

with or without

Collector

lo ..
l

10,000 1

8/11/40

Mirror l.&ke.
OrandaddJ Lake, Uinta lilte. Ut.

entirel7

Labrador and the

tro■

Columbia.

Mirror "&ke I Uintanllt.a Ut.
!ryol 1-ke, Uint" llta. Ut.
!J-701 Lale•• Uinta
Vt.

A lat'&•

1peoi••

Thia ia a new reoord. tor the 1tate ot Vtah.

few Reoord•

1

one apeoiaen

eolleoted

pond.

Dietribution,

blaok

but aore

in the Canadian ud

or

Di•tribution••Fall
L&ke ijuperior,

reoord• th1• 1peti••

Brititb

from Labrador, In

Alaeka,

Coluabia,

lew Jiexioo,

Colorado,

and Siberia.

California

lew Reoord••
Date

Looality
Grudadcl7 L., Uinta Mt, •1 Ut.
Ki nor &. 1 Uinta 1lta, Vt.
Kjnor L. 1 Uiata Mta. 1 Ut.

8/21/to

1,.,

Tryol
Uinta »ta, Ut.
Teyol 1,. 1 Uinta Mta-; Ut.
Tr-yol L., Uin11a »ta-, Ut.
h.1• ·a Cu;yon,

a trout

8/10/1?

ot thil

orotoh1

8

'

10,000
9,800

,o

9,600

a

,.•.
,.

1

11.P.

C .L .Hayward.
B.P.C.

f,

u.,.c.

2

taktNJ. from the etomach ot

than our

00Jm10n

tona ot

Tile body above b black with onl7 th• lateral

llllr&ina ot the/thorax 10..-what

rutoue.

whioh l han •••

the epMiaen1

the tona la aor• oT&l.

All

from Utah were not troa high elentiona

a• 1• the ool!mODtora but were troa the lo••r
8oaoru

,.•.
,.,.
.....
c.

Zait.

au'bapee1•,'1.• qm.te d ifterent

the 1peoiN.

l0.;,f>e6c

Colleotion

near 1ta aouroe.

9-!bu•tri•t1•
tbia

lo.

·

apeoi •• ••

on the PrO't"oI her

Eln.

9,toO

8~T/to

Utah

JlMarlu••A •~oiaen

a trout

Haaptb1re,

border of the 'Opper

aone.
Leeoh wri tea that

Diati-ibutlozu
the llOWltain•

1u'b1pecie ■

1• oommoatroa

ot Calt.torma.

•ew
aeoord•

reported

thia

J

Thi• ia the ti rat time tin•

aubepeo1ea ha• been

troa Utah.

Looality

Oalt Or., leealute

Moab, Vt.
Moab, Ut.

Apw•

.Ri.,

u•.
'

Eln.

8/2/89

d.iaintegratue

Bo.

Colleotor

8

!I •.P.C•

1
1

I.lalJBUIIH

J. lartohn•r

Cr.

Th• bead and pronotum are turoua to teataoeoue, the pronotull
1• aPgined

teataoeoua

on the tront

an4 baok w1 th blaoli.

With long1 tudiul

the elytra

are

Tl ttae "11oh are 1outi11e1 aore or l•••

The leg• abdomen and the proaternua

united.

·aeta.eternUJ1 and oo•l

tareu• ot •l•

pl ate• 'blaok.

1• 11Uoh aborwr

e.r• red w1 th th•

ot the aiddle

Th• baeal joint

ot the hind t.araua.

than that

Length

1 to 7.8 -·
Thie •peoi••

Bab1 tatJ

..

11 atr.._

••

touad

into • r• .. rvoir

1'bioh rue

Pall reeord1 tbia

Diatribut1on1

ProTo, 1Jt.
.R1••rda.le, Ut.

••ll,

tora

fffll;y

elytra

ruto

the diak broacll7 more or l•••

owl

te1v.oeoue

intuaoat•

Colleotor

ao

H.P.O.

6

Bardy
c. Cottam.

1
1
1

prothorax

J

,.•.
,.

lo.

1,000

4,600
4,600

al4et llllll'gin•,

pal•r

"tab.•

11......

ll/6/40

Utah

81&• 'ffr7

llw

troa llae•ohuaetta,

■peoiea

De.te

Looallty

Santa Clara, Vt.ah

ia th•

111 t◊u'\:hern Utui.

!hie 1• a new reo rd tor

lew Reoorcl•J

LJIUld.71, Ut.
Spaniah fork,

at111 poob

1a llh'll

Y.11.T.

pioeoue with

or 1•llowiah

and uauall7

bro-.,

1111
th di ■tiaot

•

aeneoua luate:re, body Mneai:h pioeoua, the antennae, l•g• E<H
epipleara

••rytine

ntou1 •

Sur tao•

rather

at the iz:rteraeotiona

p\Jlletur••

n. ·iabl•

1a •1•• and tona, 1a t.he

ehiniag•

ill

the

r._l•

qt.d.•

Th• areolae ia the

r .... 1.

baeal halt of the el7va,

anterior
hair•

dull,

but more eap.oialq

aoulpture,

tarei ot th• •l•

\:.eantll bearing

1• peculiarly

rotiioula to, 111tll nuuro,ta

finely

toothed

•l•

the luatre

owiag partly

are dhtiactly

aor•

aot appreoiabl7

are diatino'17

benMth,

1• aod•r•tely
to th• deeper

tlo a aeoond&r,y ayatea ot

ai:oute palette•,

1:he areolae

of the n•twork,

th•

the proxlal

minute retioulat

longitudinal

•o ill th• male.

iner••--•
anterior

in the
th•

'th• glaa4ular
prov.real

ol&w

aide ot the tiooth beinc

•1th.er reot&ngul&r or a 11ttle

tooth
-,.,

dlatant

ba••ot

the

fr•

th,'law

a• troa

prooeea 1• aore D&l"rowly (eubangularl7)
preoedin& 1peo1H.

and about twioe ••

aoute,

the tip.

the proeternal

oonT•2: th.an 111 any ot the

Length 6.8 to e.6 ma.

Pall 221 1T•l8)

(ha

Babita ti

Thi• epeoiea

1>ietr1'but1on,

1t from In

reoorda

d1etribu.tion

ot northern

1a

di.atribution.

Fall

Manitoba and Saakatohaw.nl

Eaglud,

1• eT1d.entlJ connn.-.,d to high altitude•

1outhern

lta

or Ute Huclaonian

Zone or abffe.
Jrn iMord.1 J

'1h11 11 a r.tff

Looali t,

Dat•

e/ /H

Sheep Creek, Uinta Jlt., Ut.

Piner•• Park, ~oloruo

A1abu1
larrowl7

elytra

■ triguloaus

ovals black,

iln.

lo.

Colleotor

8,000

l
1

V.K.T.
V.Jl.T.

Cr.

bead and tboru

tu,ooue or bro,mish "1th -.rgia•

thigh• more or l•••
11gb tly iapr••••d

tor Utah

reoord

intueoate,

paler,

at moat only a ahort

l)Ual row ot puaotur••

diatinotly

w1th a

alcder,

lfaehington,

i!'i \iah

lew leoorde,

reticulation

w1th.ou,, or tr1 th.

the glandular

uteriorly

Pro11vDl

halt.

1111.

•1•••of

and

(Froa Fall 12,ao)

fahoe 1 ~•litorm.a

eoaked loge .·n th• aaall
1all

1a the u.le,

Len,th 6.1 to 1.$

nuaber of tllia

Habi t.ata A large

Elytral

along ~he inner -.rgia.

den•• mat ot minuw palette•

teebly ainuate.

fype looality-•Lak.•

DietrihutionJ

inor•••••

oil•• ill posterior

w1th auch 1.-,er

•l•

aoulpture.

Iliad thip•

groad

tipped

leg• rutou•~ hind

the others rarely ao.

••co ndary retioulate

hair•

bron1ed1

large and unequal, with a Minute

, the •••hea

Pro•and ••ot&rei

•lightly

l•k••

reoorda

thi•

apec1•• •r•

colleoted

w:uler water-

ot th• Uinta Mt.
ap-.oi••

troa Ca.Utoraia,

Volwabia, and Colarado.

Thie 11 a new reoord

tor Utah.

Oregon,

Looality

Iii

rror

L. Uni la ll't.

&oapetone,

8/z?/.O

10/16/19

8/21/40

Vt.

Uinta Mt., Ut.

:!:§!1N•kenaienai•

t .. bl7 1•pr••••4
1tteplar

unal

qatea

irregular

tin•l)'

•rgin

••tegeroua

Marglrl aoderat•,

ot the llidcll••

il7tra

'HJIV&l aurtaoe

l••

1idea

tbe exterior

ud

than

for the

ot

third

howver

1

renala

at the inter1eotiona

aoatly

'three tiaea

wi'til aoae widely

hind ooal

plate•

froa t.b• aiddl•

41ataat
ooal

by'

oa"li

prM9tibly

r.toue

oooipi tal

•• wide aa long.

•1nuate

a1 long •• wid••

eubparall•l

on the 1eoond aegaet.

wider

thflll

tibiae

atr1•••

'"1"1 fine

Pro1temal pro••••

ti•••hind

alightly

tn b&tal two•thirda.

ape.oed obl1q•

rather l•••

Moh eid•

balt

w1th a

root-ahapeda
their

oWD lengt.b

tew pvnotar••

iml•r nrgia.

Male. Anterior
with

except

and eiailar

Be&4 'W1th two taint

two•third•

••p•oiall7

ben•th

-.hioh_.• quiv

Olo1er inap,:.otion,

baae juat

"tlbanat ba1e.

&long their

•rgin

••rl••

brownieh, th•

arouat•• nearly 0011tinuoua w1th the el dee ot the

aidea fHblJ

at aiddle

V .M.t.

and W1th a

lacking,

elytral

U.n•••

ProtboT&X a 11 "l•

elytra.

l

alutao.out

•er, min'1te punotur••

ot tM tine reticulating

u.,.c.
s.,.c.

I

and leg•

apparently

ot the protheru.

nl.llW'erou• soatterecl

apot••

aateu.a•

miuvtel7

••ri .. aleng the treat

t.h• rear

v••• ,.
B.P.c.

I

of auoh larger re~ioul•t~one

Pmaotuation

ror11e

ill

irregular

buot,

atro11gly ehining,

tur tace rather

Ooll•otor

lo.
1

9,600
9,600
9,800
10,000

Fall

oblong onl,

Obtuaely

,.

Bl•,,•

kte

'fryol L. Uinta Mt. Ut.
Star L. Uinta Mt., Ut.
Liq Lake, Uinta llt. • lJt.

tarsi

rather

teebl7

long aquaau.1•

1nocmapioioue palett.lJ
e (IUIP.1
1 the po 1terior

dilated,

proaternal

1oanb.e.t ooapreaaed,

bee.ring at their

ts.pa a tw -11

ol••• a U.t-t.l• elongate,

w1 th • aore proaounoed

olothed

ala4er

1>a1al ainual1ru> or th

c,

i1111er •rg1n.

e.26 -..,

"4ngth,

:!f!bu•auat1n1
teatl.oeoua • the a.rg1n•

•r•tee

p,afoua.

ot ret1oulatioa

tipped

with

aarll

nNrly

1traigbt,

9 ••

(J'Toa Fall

retiolat1011

1n th• darker

ao in th•

l•••

ooaree,

only under oonaiderable

aarrowly dilated,

ainuate on their

eecondar7

aap11tioat1on.

th• glandular

ob.we equal,

protaraal

lower edge.

1>9-ler•

tine

There 1• a minute obsoure

roW1ded ,-.1ette11

t,.•bly

aboT• browni•h

aJld a'bdomo aore or leH

El7tral

?iaible

Pro• and aeaotare1 or •l•

a'\ leaat

not or only aUghUy

alaoat wanting.

pUllotulat1on

paler•

ploeoua • pro1terllllll

leg• and antennae

(Fro• Fall 261 l•U•l42)

aomewhat obofl.te1

diftuaely

apeoimena, aurtaoe ehining,
'bft"th

a-.

I.

&hp.

troa oT&l to

Fora ••eying

t-1•1

width,

hair•

elonpw,

"°ength 8 ,.,., to

2a, 10}

Type looalltyJ

8rit1ah

Diatr1but1on1

Pall

•

Coluabi&

reoorda

th.la apeoi••

lritiah

troa

Coluabia,

lew ReoordaJ Thia 1• a new r•o rd tor Ute11.
1.ooality-

fryol Lake, Uinta Jtt. 1

u,.
Vt.

Tr7ol Lake, Uinta Mt.,
Mirrow Lake, Uinta llt. 1 Ut.
ProTO, Ut
Pro"to, tJt •
J'roTO, ut.
Enterpr1•••
Vt.

Eln.

J.lat•

9,800

1/19/.0

9,600

8/1¼'°
•I•ae ,,soo
10,000

Colleotor
Y.)(T.

lo.
l

a.PC.

9
8

s.,.c.
a.p.c.

H.f.C.

l

,,soo a

4/26/16
tfe.9/19

?/14/11

4,600

.c.
v••• t.

I

1:1
.p

2

Reaark•-• Thia ,peo1•• ooour• owr quiw a rang• 1n el...,.tion.
fhff4t .....
ban

to be a llight

in the oolleotioa

oonataat.

dittertmo•

in those apeoi•n•

trca high and law elnationa.

J..eeoh wriwa that

Columbia at about the •-•

th•••

e1.-1on.

wriatioa•

whioh n

We do not

ooour in Brl'tieh

llea4 and thorax blaok1 elytra

pioeou. bro,tu, •rgin•

nest to thorax and along the aid•••
blaok.
a 'Nry

the elytra

th•

In the

r..

or ltlieh

th• anterior

fall

pubeaoenoe bear•

conap1oiou1 olaw

Bln.

Daw
6/ /26

Utah

Utah

4,600
4,tiOO

•ft._¾18
,,600
/ 19

-1/2,;,1

PrO'l'0 , Utah

• Vt.
.lgabU.!, obl11ier&WI

apeoie1

reticnalatie

Protarei
only just

blaok.

blaoka l•g•

6

l

'·"·'·
H.P.0.

l

H.P.c.

1

Jl.P.C.

•

Otbffl

a

v ....,.

dark pioeoua,

brown
f'ia•q

•plplw-a blaok With ouwr -.rgin
rufoua with diaoal

of aale teebl7 dilated,
Tidbly

v.11,.

Leo.

Bead and thorax ahining blaok1 elytra

body Nneath

troa

Oolleotor

l'o.
1

Lea.glib 1 to 8 -·

irr-cularl7

palet.te•I

large

Ut.

PPoyo, Utah
ProTO,, Utth
ProTO,, Utah

lndinola

quit•

fan.ner reeor41 tht•

Mexioo, le.ad& and Oalitornia.

!ine,- rd,

1• ..,.,., •iclel7

apeoiea froa »on-.na, In

reoo:rda tbia

lo&"al Ranger 8~tion,

'the meah•• are

protar•u•

ol&w of tb• aale protar•u• hat•

Di ■tributioa1

Looalit.y
Ri•erdale,

•l•

Th•

but 'Sith

i• ooar•• and dNp &ad

1. the retioulat1011

g•••• !he

tor the

body baeath

1n the aale are e1100th and ab aing,

aurf&oe ia much duller.

ti.lated

lighti

•piplura

tine and feeble retioulation,

irregular.

lighter,

w14•r th.&11 th•

th•

part

third joiat

tourth.

and

paler

or t8Jlml' pioeo\lt.
•••roely

th• 61awe elendv

or
and

Type looal1ty••Ft.

!Ilia ap•oiee

liabitat1

Wyoaing.

Larui••

found in etill

h

m••

and.

~etribution.1

Thia epeci••

oooure in the Rook7 IIOWlt&in r•gion..

1 t trom WyomiAg. Colorado

reoor4•

Loa..litJ

Date

Riohland. Oregon

e/11/,0

ProYo, Ut.

3 O

Drig1 • Idaho

tftl/19

i'ro't'Of Ut.
ProYO, Ut.

u,.
U!•

Pro"t'O, l1 •

Springnlle,
Ut.
Indianola,
Ut.

!fabu• approxint
whioh it

Eln.

lo.

2.200

l
H.i•.c.
H.P.C.
l
ll.P.C.
1
B.P.C.
I
H.P.C.
l
H.P.C.
I
H.P.C.
I
10 HH.P~C.

1

,,roo
4,600
4,800
4,500

4/10/19
,t~l,28,I0/19'4,bOO
1/1¾•1 t ,600

Pro•o, Ut.
Provo, U-t•
Frow,

1• oloeely

2/9 41
4/!4/41

t,600

I /Ii

4,600

tue

oval, a 11ttle

henl7

tor Utah and Idaho ud

1%1¼"'
11

J>roYO, Ut.

PrOTO,

Jlexioo.

and .._

Thia 1• a new reoerd

1ft' ... ordaJ

through

abort dietano•••

the ••g•tation

Fall

pool• wb•r• 1t crawl•

8

a

2

Or•gon

Oolleotor
J.lartohn•r

HQP.C•
V.M.T A other&

H.P.C.

Fall

more broadly ao than ia congsner, with

allied.

la all

ep.oiaena

•••

the elytr& are

yellowi•h brown, the diek muoh le11 deeply iafuaoate

than ta the

rule in ocmgenerJ elytral

aoulpture quite titre and unequal, soulpture

aad luatr•

different

not appreoiabl7

The eosal

troa

pl&tea are al ghtly

in the••••••

1n congener,

greatlr

the table.

The

•1• protar•1

only peroeptibl7
(From Pall

dittereu••

feebq

dilate4

•• indicated
the ol•••

in

alender and

Length 7 to 8 ma.

22,2eJ

type looality••Horaetly

~olorado, 8,000 ft.
tiab1tat--Thia

their own length, tbia diatanoe

other

11.nuate beneath.

pale.

than 1n •ongener ,'\!heir diataao•

larg•r

the lliddl• oo.xaebeing about halt

alightly

epiplura

1peoi••

Diatri bution--Falla

Pk. d1rlde, Pla.eer•ille

&d. San Kig

Oou:nty-,

July l~, 1686.
1• found at high altitu<l•••
record•

of thh

sp"'o1•• are troa Colorado and

In

leo<rd•J

1,ooalitJ
Det•
Grancladq laicee, Uinta Mte.,Ut.

Mirror

wk:e, Uinta Mt1., Ut..

Teyol .L.ake, Ointa Mt.,., Ut.
Teyol Lake, Ula ta Mt1 ., Ut •
Pro-..o • Vt•

Ile-,.

Bo.
,

10,000
9,800
9,600

11
10
I

1.aoo

,.•.
,.

...

Oolleotor
VJlff.

1

R.r.c.
H • .P.c.

V.M.T.

ILYBIUS

or med111maized

Thie group

blaok convex beetle•

somewhat eoni.e or the JrydrophiHdae

in genen.1

(T:rop1aternua)

They111.aybe d1stingu1ahed !'ran the other COLYllBE!lll

appearenos.

or. the short

by the presence

terior

resemble

row ot cilia

on the ventral

ot the l,1nd fenur ne.,r the tip.

edge

pos-

Othor oha.raotera

arc as :follows, the e.."lterior w.nr4Zino1! the oycs emarbina.te;
soutcllum present,
the color

the integurnents a:.ove are finely

black or dart brown, the olytru

yellow spot just

..

oi'ten with a loncitudinal

behind the middle near the outer margin (faint

or abeent 1n Utah apecie):
8'®9

reticulate

the prosternal

plane as the proeternum,

ape~ ia sha.rpli ao,uninate,

it

is sharply

the distal

prooeae is in the
carinate

and the

marc;in of the hind

ta.real s~gments ere lobed on the outer ventral

side,

the meta~

taraal olaws nre unequal in length.

This genus is mostly nearctio

in di1tr1bution.

K!Y to ~the Utah se,eoie,a ot I;lfbiua

V.ale posterior

tibia

tarsal joints

i.inr.;ined exter:uuly

of both male• and tem.nles rather

21Uohor their
Male posterior
l,ind tbia

above., hind

atrout;ly ~"noturod airer

suba.onoue

under surface

t.e.rsal Joints not ma.rr;ined e:id;;enially e.uove.,

not otror4'il7 puneturod

ovar moat of the under &urfa.oe,

but with only f!l llne or tunctures on the anterior and poatorior
r::iarr;ln and one or tTm near the base.
f:ratoroulus Loo

Ilybiua aubaeneus Er.
Upper aurtaoe black. the aides redlsh,
juet

behind the middle with a longi tud1nal

aidee of elytra
yellow

apot_ another

1pot at the tipa or tho elyt.ra.
may be

obacuredJ

proceu

Vlith

under surf'ace

clonce.te

1tud1nally strigoseJ
m,i,rr;ined

•

rutous

ai-ohfld ti•pei

or pioeoueJ

prostornu

ventral

eegsnent long-

laet

or the

the outer upper margin

h1nd teni

Length 10 to ll mn•

H•blt&tJ

Thia $peoiee 11 fol.llld at high altitude,

DiatritutionfrOlll

one or both or theee spots

Tt1a species

Europe. Siberia.

in the

ie reoorded in the literature

N~wfoundland, Labrador end 6olorado.

Tanner 34;43 records it t'onn Zion National

Park, Utah.

l!ew Records

Date

Loo~lity

no.

Collootor

8,000

l

V-1.:.T.

s.eoo

1'eyol Lake, Hinte. Mts., Ut.
Sheep Creek, Uinta Uta}, Ut. 6/ /2$

Ilybius

Elev.

fraterculus

v.M.r.

Lee.

Upper eur!'a.co black with the sides

Just

1

rufoun;

aides

'.Jehiud the middle with n r.i:.lll.11lor,,itudi.::.:.al;,ycllow

often obtc~re.

no apot nt the tips of the olytra;

pioeoua red., the p:rostemal
ne•rly

atraicht

and not arohedi tl.e latt

punctures,

I!abitat-

thh

the htnd margin

.
ape-oies

spot,

under surface

process with elonE_;atctip which 1•

ernargin&t• in the female; hind tiina
evident

ot cl;rtra

with disoal

or the

ie uaually

They are usually

taken\1.ll still

Distribution•

This species

ventral

set;ment smooth.
aren devoid ot

hind tarsu•

not margined

found at lower e.ltitude1.

water.

ia recorded rrom the "North Red

New Roocrda• This iv a new record for Utah.
.

.

LocaU.t)"

Powell Lake, Uinta Mta••
w Sal Mta., Utah
Orandadd;y L •• Uinta Uta.,
Pro"fO, Utah

•

ti

Spr1ngy1lle, utah
Spani ah Fork• Utah
Salem Pond, Utah
Zien ?lational

Park,

Utah

Date

ut. e/21/so
Ut.

Bley•
9,500

4,600
4//
5/14/39 •
5/15/40 I
9/2!/40 "•

No.
l

1
1
l
1
1

a

1
l

Collector
V.M.!.
D.!.Beek

D. Le

le Cottom

n.P.o.
ff

H. Hardy

n.P.c.
V.M.T.

GEMUSRANTIJS

Thia croup ot media

a1ted inaecta

appe1u•ance, there

~eneral
identified

tt:e next or tollowlnt;

meeo coxal eavitiee
other

portion

the tates

above

out

&

w1th r.~11 pallets

prooesr.,:

or male

produced into trianzular

aides

ot the proaternal
genera are.

of mete.sternum

with t'irst

on the under side,

of the first

of the

or the cmtennae, seutell-um vi•ibl••

row of t1aettae on tr..e posterior

the hind martin

fraa

:Jetw~en the

1t rror.i other

sepe.ntir.g

~haractf'lrs

broad weddo sh'-lped, prote.rsue

enlarged

separat<'d

or the ~taaternum

is grooviid for tho reception

on ,ame pln.ne as its

proeternum

They are

croup ( Col 1'D'J.betes)'by the marc;ination

pronotum and the anterior

E'!;teeme.rglnate

only one er two which oan be

being

cmt the nid or a lcna.,

with

proceae.

are quit& monotonous in

f'ol:r

ventral

three

joint■

hind fanur 'With
edge nee.r the tip;

B&OJ1ents or the hind

lobes on the outer \ten.tral,

tareua

olnws

unequal.
The olaaification
Mriny

or the

was stored

c;ronp 1s in a very bad etate.

~~pee are in Europe end in nortw.l tfo.es ,ronld be

Vetj• hard to obtain
the present

of this

1n.fonnation about.,

171th tte

Tl't\r 1n Europe the roat-erinl of t!-.e '1::1.tlsh

Much of our marorial

studit!trl by J.~. Wallis who has described
froup

rmd 'Whcltu

"Key to the r.earctio
!8 ;222-?.24"

rr:esE!um

under cround i,.nd even :oembers of tho f.leoeum atf\:f't

can not cain aeceee to it.

this

out break of

Wft.S

us~

studied
Species

it

for

has been

sev~ral BJ;Htclesln

some t1: e.

v.

H. !Intoh'e

of 1\hantu1:" But. o.t the ~._: Ent. soo.

+;o doter.min

SO!!le

o~ thl!I apocies •

Ifuan:tus binotatu•

Tanner {401111) recotde

1 have little

f1"0Sllthe state.

doubt that this record ie not nlid.

There are

no Rantue binotatue in the Rrl.chamYoung Colleotion.
reoords

1n tho collection

notatue,

a ver,y distinct

frGll the .Aquarius Pleateau

oecond all
ar~

soeoi•••

1'he speoiea ot this group •r• uaually found it. at1ll

water.

DY TO TUE 8PEC I~S OF ~RTUS

l, Hind ooxal proceH
female with

or internal

laNina

pale fi>r entire

Only tips of hind aoxal prooeas pale it at all,
proDotwn,

2 • Metafemur

length,

Usualjy only one oentral apot on the pronotum.
baaal two third• or elytn
aoulptured
notatua

meaosternum blaok.

someti.Inea al.moat abeent,

black

with

only

female never acul.ptured

the ,uu•gin•

Meta femur pale or only lightly

two apota on

2.

pale

piceoue

3. Prosternum olaok., e.nterior Jiie.le elaw lonr,♦r tha11 ha.oal tour
joints of the tareue. both anterior claws -.eakly curved but
not oinuate within. posterior
one 2/3 the lencth o~ the anterior.,
pronotal spots orten oom:luent •
aniao5:ohua Cr.

,··rooternal proceaa at leat partly Pale, olaws ot protaraus
both sinuate on inter side, ;ioetorior 3/4 the lenfth of the anterior•
anterior olaw not aa long a.a uaaal four aepenta.
din.aua Aube
4. Prot~raa1 claws of ule
ooth more or leas etraight
w1th the
:..nter margin of both ainuate,
the posterior
one more ao. The
claw S/4 the length or the anterior.
Only prosternma
poaterlor

pale,

proeternal

flJ:'i•t.ernum blaek.

l51i:>t•

The posterior proaareal claw of the male eYenly curved,
procternum and the prosternal
ep1ateruUJn both pale
5. Anterior protaraal
claw of n:Rle ainuate
mddle aa at haae, blaok dot• of elytra
in northern Utah•

Shp.

the

s.

within, •• wide at
more veraii'onn,
tH'llwl!non
.!!?J>Pingi Wall1•

a
Anterior protarsal olaw of mBle nerly
straight within. curved
ouly at tip, not aa wide at ~iddle aa at uaae, blaok dota of
elytra lese united, or solid blaok, from southern utah.
a.

e.

7'laal

a,ls or

elytn

1011d bl.Mk

£1.)rtn. w1th blaok dota only

hubbell1

.lic\toh f

?.antua aniaon;rohu.! er.
Thia •P4'o1•• along with all

th• othe.-.rtouncl

ltl Ut.h •xoept

notua and ma.ioanua oan o:,ly bit aeparatod 'by' .-all
wh1oh are dif!'ieult

suJ"faoe 1a quite

to ,u,e with th• naked

•Y••

blaot

or the

olav.· ot ma.lo protaraua

.

our-.ed, the ;101t•rior

a H ttle

i.ltJ.e, or r.1fou. •

Hew :i.GOorU1

--

ft

ft

Anterior
.. ui,.

man o\.irved, 2/'J •• long u th•

has beo:n round in Ut.ah only in th•

Law~r Sonoran 1one.
It it

or th•

two zpota at

qui ta loni S/.4 aa lfmci, 1r.at1Lb.,

ila:.ilt&t-- Thie apeoies

D1atr1but1on-

,iith

the olan

tn@aon, o:t"'tec un1todf £1.ytra pale tente.oeou•

wt th e.;>eact.nd tHrcin• aouwhat

Locality
St• Geort:e, TTt•

'.ibe dort1al

oonatant ln 1i.ar-ld,n&• Mid ahape.

.eonnected at rAiddleJ P:ronotum palo te,taoaoua
,al,ddle each •lcw,

clitf•ntn0••

recorded

1n liteNture

1~.,_
Cal.

and

Collnct.ol'"

V.,t.1'

1t.r.c.

Thie is one or the f':'!W11peoies wh.ioh oan 11e reoognhed

licht •

The site

is smnller

dot■•

Elytra

avarage

( P • 10 mn:•) •

The

s"lot, Bometinie11 two- oie.11 1pot1 narrowly d

pronotum vilth oentral
devided.

than

on

testaceous

rith

Three longitudinal

rather

ooa.rae vermiform black

lines

narrow

on ea.oh elytra._ leu

ob-

vious in femo.le. ·These lines are ronned by lack of maculatione
and do not differ

'!he elytra

1n oolo~ from the ground color

2/S of' tho surfaoe

with bual

longitudinal

£TOVCG

co.xal processes

or soulpturing

al:n.o,t entirly

and the mete.i:rternu.'11bls.c:C.

slichtly

se~nt

at the tip,

or northern

The hind

110ouents uaually

Anterior

of protarsue,

pale

?Nta.reml

almost straight.

protaraal

claw

ourYed

claw soniewhat sim Ua.r

'hut only 2/S as long.

to the anterior
Habitat1

short irreeular

in the f.emalo.

Ventral

posterior

elytnL.

;,ale, the re-et ot the ht..nd cone

cometi.m.es blac:ic \'Iith pe.le mnrcins.

longer t~a:n last

with

or the

This specie:: is e'ridently'collfinedto,hit:h

alcvationa,

latitudes.

Distr1butionr
the Palaearotio,

newReoord&J

1h1s species
Yukon Terr.,

is recorden·~1n literature

Alta.,

Th.is is a new record

LooaUty
Sheep Cr., Uinta Mta,,
Aquarius Plateau, Ut.

ut.

and Kan••

for Utah.

Elev. No, Collsotor
8,000
8 v,;:.:.T.
,Isa s-10,000 5 r.,.w. Tanner

Date
6/ /26

s/

n.c.,

form

Rantus d1v1aus Auh•
This speoies resembles anieonichue above exoept that the
spots are never confluent

pronotal
elytra

are a little

less

strongly

· 18 found 1/4 or the length

the male a littlo
more or lou

atraight

4/5 the lent;th
11

sone.

It

or

with

the inter

lont A.athe tibia,
edge dnuate

•

Anterior

eb.wa

hoth

claw 5/4 or
eb.w

claw 1/2 e.s long

to be oonfin~d to the Rudsonian

is found in the sMll

still

ephegnum pool• whioh are

so oorr:monin the Uinta Y,t.

•Asspeeies

Pistri!mtion,

Cal.,

Looelity
Grandaddy 1.s.
Yirror L,

"

Lost L.
Tryol L.
ff

18 reoord~d

in literature

from

Colorado• and Ide.ho,
1'1.ewRecords;

This is e. new record

Date
Uinta Mt1., TTt.
"
"
"

form Utal·,,

Elev.

10.coo

"

"11

: c/21/40

"

"

-

tt
"

ff

If

or

and the

met1otars•l

pcsterior

tee~

and

P:rotarttal

on~ rtore so, posterior

of the anterior.

f'hia species

eg

the prooeu

only the ttdp

hind f'rowr ;,ale.

curved toward the tip,

HabitatJ

pioooua,

less than hnlf

tip ct:rved, the r,01terior

tapered

Integuments bftlow black except

Ler;a :more or less

or the

1t ia

from the apex,

,S

oometinies the margin

blaok a.pot

a larger

which he.a at l.-i"ct a portion

for the proaternum

somewhat pale-

n,arked,

of the elytra

in defllO:';'tnent.

quite variable

or the

and the aaculatlona

"

"

ncmarkaJ 'f,xoept !'or colori.."iG this

"

},!('),

Coll~to:r
V,M,T,

l

R.P.C,

1
2

9 .,aooct,:
2

9,600
"

spooiee

6

l

"
"

V.i~. T,

is ab~ost

the

or lon~ipe••

probably a oolor ftriant•

It tl-,ia 1• the oe.ae it

1• {)robably et ffri.-tal

Nnld.n,:.

r,radatione

to be '""Y i-estrlot"'d

and 1t ••--

••n

However l h•••

Dietrlbutionand Hritiah

we

inteJ--

in range being

the oly Ran.tu• other than notntue found at very hi~
It 18 r>ose!ble that

im

eletttions.

do not have the tf'Ue diYisue ae the

It 1• !'8CO!"d.edin Lit.flJN.tUNI

rroaaCaltt"ornta,

Columbia.

ColoNtdo.

t..oaa.11-ty

Salt ,1r,

Pro-vo, Utah
It

"
"

"

p "

Aalj Lak~. lTtah

•

It

11

w

¥ roYO,
tt

C<,lleotor

o. cott!Ult

,,soo 2 r1.P.c.
!
s
11;0/ss "
6 /38

11t

4/S0/39

"

ut.
It

Vineyard, ll't.
Snrinr,nlle.
ut.
Spe.n\eh Fon, Ut,
Yemal, Ut.
tndianol11, Ut•
Prir,r:t, Ide.ho
Pingree Parle, Colo.

Jio.
l

'Mln.

4/18/36

e/20/SA

It

Leko,
m..
n
"

nate

5/15/40

6/ /28

l

"

..
"It
•

"
"

.

1
l
I
3
1
1

1
I
1
10
2

a

tt

"•

oth\itH

c.

Cottus

V ,"M•'•

,. swallow

ff, ?.C,
H.l':1'..'ffardy
Mt;by
V .?.f• f.
,J!I l'.arh,hn••
C ,Tal'aywa.rd.

Remarks- Wallit

writes

that

Balfour-n:n:nm.o who had the

~.rpes hefor him s.aid "lopt;1:~$.s and obeaun!! oa n not bo separated
rrom binnta.tue" • Wallie is ot a ditten,nt

opinion.,

n..ntua ho:pfin~i Wa.llia
Doraal au:rraoe aL"lllllar to lent!£!&•

:ma:re;in ot the proeternal

exoept the posterior
Lnterd

or

iuarr;in

the ventral

half' pde.

weakl~,. oun-ed•

tb& inter

segments pale,

Interior

lt

curved,

3/4 aa long aa antorior.,

an wide es the

curved but not all n1uoh
..,_

the middle

pollterior

base,

J.nterior

/

the last

pale.,

ser,,aent

cle.• of' the mei.l.eprotareua

edge ainuate,..

10 that

te.pcrlng. weakly~uned,

.

epbternwn

~.

with po11tttrior

ii

Proeternum. and e.11

rr.ore so a.t tip,.

portion

expanded

ole.w tapering.

mesotarul

poeterlor

olnw

ola.w strongly

e..ain lougipes ..
~

}~aM.tat-

This speoios is coomon ill the Upper .sono:ran and

oco'lro in th~ ear.a~ian z.cnas in Utah•
r:allis

Dietribution•

Washington

and Callfoni.ia

•
"
II

"

I,ehit trt.

10/

..

ft

38

"

Vineyard.,~.

Ut.

E:ritbh

Col~b1a,

for Utah and Wayoming

~~'ts_
5/ly 9 •

"

Utah L., Prow,

ft117tl

•.

Date

Looe.lity
Provo, Ut •.
If

species

this

•
ls a new record
This
.,

?1ewRecord•-

1t

lists

4/3/26

tlev.
4.,iOO

rro.
l

"

l
l
l

l-1.'rhome:11

1

Kartchner

"

l

l

l

Collector

H,il.C .,

"
tt

T. Swallow

c.

Cotto

Trun.n f'wallow

Aspen Grove, Ut.

7,000

//97
e//2s

Salt Lake City, Ut.
Riverdale, ?Teper m.., Ut,

l

c. Cottam.

to hoppin 61. The black dote of the elytra

instead ot being united into venn1tonn

usual)°"J roor ainzly placed

Al1ter1or clar1 of the protarsue

weakly curved,

mare;1n not expanded e.t middle out almost straight
curved at tip,
anterior,

posterior

to those

lla.11tat-

the int'ter

becoming

elaw about 4/5 or aore the length of the

more ourved than 1n hcppinsi.

a little

very si.dlar

v.u.x.

rratoh t

Bantus hubbelli

ma.rkin(:B.

V.M.t.
J.E. Talmage.

1

6/ /26

Very eimilar

l
6

r.osotarsal

eltnrl

of ho1>plngi.

Thia specles

And the lower 'bordc~r
in

1s restricted

to the J.ower Sonoran

the Upper Zonoran in tJtab.

oo.rmonly found itAsmall alkaline

1ho e.ut:.or

pools or ap~iu~s in t.~e deserts

of scut.~ern Utah.
Distribution•

Hatch described

ti:.is species

rrom. Oklahor;,a.

New Uccorda- Thie is a new record tor Utah.

"
"

ut.
"

Natural

"

Elev.

Date

Localit1'

Moab,

"

"

lii.,

Calt Cr., Escalante

Sen Rafael

Suell,

st. Ceorge, Ut.

Ut.

Er!tel')' Co.,

Reme.rkei Wallb
we sent under thb

"

ut.

5/11/40

12/6/40

was not ~uatnted

epeeiea.

2

.

8/1-4/39

4
4
2

Oolleotor.

v•• '1'.
Irvin

Raemu11en

J • KartohneJ"

s. v~:.T.

!3r1dges Monument, Ut.

tt

llo.

8

s.ooo l

3,000

J. Kartchner

II.P.C.

4

"
"

with our specinene

rte has in tits collcot1on

wh1ah

a female

"I haw not aeen a male ot hubbelll Ra.toh but I tol
thi•

1• not it."

Honwr

thia

apeoie1 ·run• to hubbell1

Ratoh•• own key, and agree, with tu
deeor1pt1on

aun that

a• tar aa th•

dilOription

goea and the range la not improbable.

torelef't our apeoiaene 1n thia 1peoi•• untill

in

I haw there-

further intoraat1on.

OM be obtained.

iantua

me1.icanua Cas-f. ·

Thia apeoiee re1emblea hubblli

baaal S/4 or the elytn

Diatrtbutionr

very oloaly

a.re eolid black,

except that the

except for the margins.

Ratoh 11ata th1e speoiea from. Mexico and

Oklahoaa.

Looal1t7
Date
Moab, U\.
Calt or., Eaoalante
ut. a/)./19
San Rafael SWll, bl. Co,, Ut.6/.11/40
The Rall, Eeoal.nte l>ea.,ut. 8/l'i/19

Rt.,

Remark■ J

No.

1
l
l
1

Colleowr.
J .Kartohner

R.P.C•

li.P.C.

•

It ia very poaible tbl.t thia apeoie• la an aberration

ot the apeoiee 11ated heae •• hubbelli.
aame and it agree• aleo in diatribution.

Suggeeta that NXioanua 1• an aberration

Struoturly

lt la the

Baltowr- ::soune

or noulicolli••

etria.e on th• elytra.

tn.nner••

th1a genu• an ey•• --.rginate

u•ed to oeparate

other eban.oteN

abo"M the baee1 ot the antennae,

pronot'Llftnot Mrgined, aoutellua •11S.ble, proatern\111on eue
plane •• !.ta process, dt'.hN of' m•-tuterm•
the anterior
faintly

broad wedge ehaped,
Got or onl1 t

portion betw•en the meaooo:ul onit1••

proo•••••
protareu•

gro"Nd 'to reoie"f'8 the proat•nal

male with tirat

three joint•

enlarged with --.11 auotion cupe

on the under aide 1n the 11.tlle, hind t•UJ" wt thout a rmr
Hatae

on the posterior

•rgln

or the r1r1t

into tr1~1•r

All a reeult

wntral

4tdp near the tlpt

tour aepent1

lohe1 on the out•r

Th• indl'rldual•

ot

thAt hl.114

or th• hiJMl taraue
Yen1n'alhalt',

produoed

oln1

ot th• apeo1ea 1n this pnu

t.he tu:oncmy 11 wry oontuaed and

ot

tllfJN

unequal•

,...,, gnatq.
are r..ore

th• aln:ienoe or the type• rrca th1a oountq no one knon exactly

.\oh are arno~

and whloh

and poae1bly three.

are not.

In Utah there ~rw tw aµeo1ea

J.M. Wall1• who bu

been studying

tbia

gem•

ror ac.e t1M and who haa etudied wr ae.ters.al t'IJOII.Utah,
etatN

that h• oaz:inot aeelgn our utah apeohuma to an;y Talld ape-

o1•• known to hi• but 1• not GN whether they

thu place them wrongly or deaorlbe tha

••

aN

n••

'Rather

nn I will giw

a rn not•• and urge all re11den to oolleet •nenai"Nly 1n 'thi1
genua.

Key to the Utah Oroup1 tAll

Utah ma.lea have the protaraue

with tour rowa ot palett.a

beneath)

••>

ooo-uring at low elentiOlla,
elytra ot
Larger (16- 16
female de•ply striate on baaal 2/s. •l•
ao, Palpua
91UY faintly tiped with blaok.
Leg• partly ploeoua.
OUtter
meeotanal olaw thiolc (Fig.
) iound around k'ro~ Group 1..

1•••

Sise emaller (11 .. 15 111.1-..),
ooouM"ing at high elevation.
Elytra
ot female l••• dMply 1trb.te,
ridges tlt.t.
P&lpua 'tiped. with bluk.
Lege light, only faintly p1oeoua. Outer ••otar1al
claw thiner
more tapered, !"ound at high altitude•
Group a!
Group I.

write•

Mr, ltallia

ot th11 group,

the tollowtng

•Tour

tmaal• tram Pro't'O11 nearest the female• to rugiJ?!nnie but l
think dittinet•
Wn hoorda-

Locality
Utah Lake,
Provo, ut.

Pro"fO

I have the tollowint';

Uuh

"

'II

tt

Vo.
,.ooo
l
I

Date
5/2/19

Ble'Y.

s//sa

•

6//38

•

If

reoerda of' 1te ooourenoe.

"

•

f1

Group II

Of this

~roup Mr. Wallie

atatee

rugipermi•• groenlandiou,._aru1 dolobntua)
no_. l• represented
inolud••

aN

nll

among 7our speoi•• • •

about nine

lt appear• that
")'110nyll&

to leaw thl•~ until
In

Record ►

I,

under

"
"

J, Smith

•or theee tour (aoulettlie,
I ha..-. little

our type u.y be

th•••tour

ot palette,

n• but

apeol•••

more le Jcnonn ot thlt

ut.

Date

ft

•

fl

7/25/SO

El•••

a.ooo

10,000

on

aince then

it may-be
group.

l haw the toll,ew1ng reoorcla ot it•

LooalS.ty
Sheep or. Uinta Mt••
.. 1'
Grandaddy L • •
ti It
Olyde L.,,
Mirror L.,
""

doubt

Sino• the abow liet

apeoiee having tour ron

all the ftllid

tlb• protannie,

l
l

I

Collector

n.P.c.
"

ooourence.

Noe Colleotor
2
Y..M.t.

l
l

4

,•.
...

,,

Tr,yol I.,
Lo•t Le,

Uinta Kt., Ute
"
"
•

Bear Lake Valley,

8/26/40

utah

Salt a1r, Salt Lake, Utah
P~aon Canyon, ut. Co., Ut.

.

Bureka,

"

ut.

hdian9la,.ut.

"

"

"

8//a6
1/2y19

al).oh1

1ft

9,600
9,800

l

2

l

H.P.C•

"

l
1
1

Clara.no• Cottaa

2

V.M,I.

l

B.P.c.
"

TomSpalding

GBWS DYTISCUS

Thi• genus oonaiata ot about 'i8 epeolea, all or which are
H«miaphere and moat

ocmfined to the llorthem

the clypeua yellow, aepnted

the f'ront with an 1nwrted

in front,

by the tollomng

baealy b)' a autve•

yellow Y1 the eyea round• not emarg1nate4

and poaterior

margins of' the thorax

are also banded w1th yellOWJ most or the uppe-r eurtaff

grffn or blikieh1 eout•llUlll pretent1 tint

dark

three ••penta

the male protarei

greatly

under aurtaft~

large baaal auot1on 41aka and 111ai,: nry

on&IJ

proaterior

1'1U:lt;-

the thorax and elytra with a yellow band along the lidee,

aoaet imea tho anterior

ntall

bind tibl&

taral

of'

1:nlarged into a eauoer lik• pad, the

longer

with oilia

than broad the hind margin

ot the

on th• outer apioal angle only.

KEYTOTHEUTAl!SPECIESor DYTISCUS
Bind ooxal prooeane

itudinal

~

in lentth •

Thi• eenua may be ••para.ted rrom the othen

oharacteriat1o••

wbioh are quite

11leyare all quite larg• 1n size.

northern 1n diatributicm.
ing from 85 to 40 m.

ot

strlae1

bluntly

poi11ted1 remalo• without

T&ntral sepente

deep long-

brown,

ll1nd ooxal proe••••• toum1natly pointed, dimorphio, the temalea
with the elytra deeply lonc1tud1nal)" ch~l•dJ
,rentnl 1epent1
aostly pale. only the baa• dark
daurioua Oebl.

Ditiaoue ,man.1n1coll11 Leo

Color above green w1th yellow marking;• J the yellow V mark

on the rornt or the head not reaching the yellow elypeu,
margined on &11 ddee with

thorax

or yellow, elytra

• broad bed

marcined on the outer •dge with yellow. tho tip
1rron.te

elytra

with y•llowJ

the 'ffntn.l

mm.,temale

Habitat,

Uaully

round 1n still

••ry1trongly

Alaska to Alo.rta

lift'

Length,

at lower altitudea,

pe.lo• tor their

collection.

light• at night to wbioh

attraoted.

and. Calitorinia.

Tanner (281271) record• thia

epeoi♦a

Cnrtoh liete

it tram lansaa.

tonn ut.

lecoree•

Locality
Vineyard• Utah
Pro1'0 • t1t •
It

Fer:-,ale with

Hatch record• th1a arieciea as oeouring froll

Di ■tribution-

•

OOIIBOn

nter

are usually oolleoted at eleotrle

t'..91 are

ft

eeg.m.ente browii.

27 •20 ••

hmrever thia i• not the moat
'l'h4ty

or the elytra

smooth, thorax not oonapiououaly punoturect.

male 28 •SO

the

"

"

•

Spani1h Fork. Utah
Indianola, Utah

Date

Eln. lfo.
4,500 l
4/25/36
" 11
10/~36
"
4/1 37
l

..

•
"

5

I
l

Collector
J. Feoheer

n.P.c.
fl

•

other•

n. Hardy
v.i.t.t.

H.

Ditieoua daurieus Gebl
Oolor aboft a br1ght grffn

V mark on the tornt
on all

eid••

w1th y•llow a.rldnge,

reaohing the olypeua,

the 'tmonx aargined

with • broad band ot yellow, elytra

outer edge with :yellow. the tip of the elytn.

the ventral
or euh

11.al"glned on the

1norate

with yellowJ

segment• pale with a narl"OWblmd or blaok at the baae

eegment •

hmale w1th thorax

finelJJpunotured.

r,roov• yellow. the.tnterepuea

or the

the tipa

puncture•

h
ohanp!••
~r groov"•

with deep longitudinal

grMnJ

the yellow

elytra

yellow,

•l~ 1tra

th• bottOIU or the

finely punctured. dark brown or
more ooarsely

and ver:, clo•ely

punc-

Habitat- 1'h1a epeo1•• 1a round in north eaatem Asia and
northern

Worth .taer1ca.

tanner

(401121) record•

thl•

rromthe

Aquariua Plateau.
Mew Reoord-,

Date

Looallty
fryol La.lee• Uinta

Uirror
ft

Lake,
•

Elev.

Mt••• ut. s,/ae/40 ,.aoo
Uinta Mt••• ut. 8/28/60 10.000
"

•

Donkey L•• Aquanua Plat.,
utah

Aqulriu■ Platnu,

#

ut.

•

6/ /16 9-10,000

lo.
I
l
1

a
l

Colleotor

B.P.C.

•..

H. Thoaaa

•• w. Tanner

Thi• genu• include•

about 16 apeoiee whioh.,.. oontined to

North and South Amerioa and 11.10ator whioh are found 1n th• warmer

or th•••

parte

two oont1nente.

coloJ'f'UU.y :u.rnct.

orten quit•

•ye•are

Th•

the •outellua

Pronota not Mrgined1

not emarginate in front,

the olycra black wt.th yellow 11Aoulaeor

11 vt.1abl.•a

band•,th• eurtue

1• lllll&othexoept tor 1mall elongat• punotun1

at the hue ot the eqtra
proc•••

i'he Upper eurtao• 11 poli1hed and

in eom.eof the temalea,

wide and '"17 bluntly

pointed l aetaatemum

proatemal
with le.teral

plates '"'1"7 large, a.pproohing quite olo1e to the middle ooxaei
male protarei

with

with eeveral

N.rat

larpand

'joint•

thne

widlly dialated,

many small euot1on oup11 middle tar1u1 ot

male e11lple1 hind t1b1Al epure with tip blunt.,

d.iatal margin ot the fl nt

with tho.rt
Th1 ■

under aide

unally

emare;inate1

tour segment• ot the hind tarai

fringed

fiat yellow o111ar olan unequal.
group uaaally inhabit•

n.p1d nbaen.

Ono• dietmtbed

lltlll

pond••1'hey are

wr.,

it le hard to dl"U" a net through

the water w1th enough speed 'to oa1.hbthea.
ley to i.ha Utah Speoiea
Larger (length

elytra

11 • 14

••h

ot '!h•rmoneotee

blt.ok with large yellow apot1 on the

(10 or 11 1n number)

&n.d 111omeii
Smaller (10 - 11 -•h elytra bl&ek with yellow u.~ine
times with a t:re.naTiu·se Y('llow aaaal band or row or dote
ba8ila:r11 llarri•

thermoneotee ma.rmoratuaHope
Oboftte in eh.aper olypea.l region or head 1•llow
With a traa.ftra•

epota yellow,

or

and

and

apota 10 or 11 in nl.'Dber on eaoh elyt:ron acoordinc

Habitat- this epeoiea ocour• in the ~r
pa.rt

blaoJc

el;ytra blaok with uret,na

to development; under aurrace red18h in color.

lonr

ftrt•

black with y•llow •.rgina

spot, thonx

epote eaoh aide or the ••on•

dieoel

1

the Upper Son.oran s.one •

Lentth 13 • 14 ••

lonoran and the

It ......, tatt.nd t>:t·the

author in 1mall pool• 1n th• side oanyona of the lower Eeoalante
River.

Oietr:lbUtion-

'ftl.11 apeoiee

1• reoorded ,._

Tanner reoorda thia tpeoi••

Lower California.

Antona

and

tom lion llational

Park (14141). Moab (14sl1?) and Will01J.Tank1 Spnng1 Utah (401121)
lfew Reoorda

Looality

Lonr Eeoaluite

Ri • •

"
w111mr

utu
"

"
"
'hwk••
faoalant.
.Moab, Ut.
tit

"

ff

"

,

Date Eln.

lo.
10

8/14/39

11.,ut.

8/u/

a

S9

1

D.. •• iJeolc.
I. Ra.ame,en

3

a

J. tartehner
V.M.T•

a

Thtu•::,onootee bieilaria

kn.

Slightly obovatei olype&l region yellow, vertex ot head
black with narrow tnmrreree yellow hand.a thcrax
yellow mrgina

and

bl&ck with

usualjy with a n&rl"OWtranaverse

yellow line

aoro1t the middle. temale with. elongate punc'flured area extending
into the aid• ot the thorax,

with a tran1verae

aubb&eal and or

female• the side• are lrrorate
1• yellow.

elytn.

Length 10 • 11 ••

bluk,
l'OW

•rgin.1

yellow veual1y

ot dote, th:• tip and 1n eome

with yellow, th• under aurf'aoe

Habitat-

·1

A •1ngle apeoimen ••

t&keu 1n

&

temporary pond

tonaed by i rr1gat1on water.

Dtetribution-

Thia epeoie1 1e reoorded form. ral1tom1a,

1ft' Reoorda- Thi•

ll a new reoord tor Utah.
Collfftor

Date
6/1/16

lt.P.c.
I>. I.

llardJ'

RNJAr1ce-our Spani•h fort epeoi.Mn 11 badly damaged, th•

head and ~rothonx being a1••1ng•

temal••

rt

d1tten

ooa,14erably

The ,rovo ,peelmen 1• a
rorm the !"our eaate:rn 1peoi:men1

are 1ao~1ng, the a1dea of' the elytra

than in our eastern apeoimena•

considerable

Yariation

u·• not iri"Orate with yellow

Sharp• a-tattle that there

in the apeoiea.

11

41

O.nua ACILIU8

ot about tic

Thi• genu• oonaiata

in the northern par-tor

■pe•lea whio~r•

North a.rioa

and Europe.

found

three ot th•••

1pecie1 ooour 1n the Uniwd It.tea.
1'hey may be eeparated

following obuaotera,

tram the other D,yt1eo1de by the

outline oontbraoua, tora obow.teJ eyea not

emarginate 1n houts

aoutellum viaibles

not Jft&rgined.Jelytn

and

ventral ••rl'Aee punotate,

head and tt~onx are alao puncta:te J proetemal
and bluntly

roundeds •tutern'UII.

with lateral

outer margin of' the wings aft'Uat••

plat••

very lt.rge,

three

Joint•

margine ot tho:rax

lateru

elo1ely

procu,aa broad
'Winge quite narrow,

enlarged

near tipJ

inlarged

like pad.• the margin !'l"inged with o1U.a•• under

large ba41al and two uaall•r
tip,

aeaotam

or briatl••

olaa

four •tatan1

nearly atra1ght

1

at
dbtal

1•llow o:I.U.a.,

unequal iJ:l length.

q

epeU.ea ot the t;tmWt

Aube.

Obova.te 1n lhape J tround oolor of upper

11t1:tliblaok 1111&rkinge1vertex

like marking on the feontJ tboru
ban

portion

11aUtah.

Length 14 • 16 ••

evene

With one

adhesive plate

margined with flat

Ao111ua aerdauloatu,
eurraoe yellow,

■urtaoe

•pur blunt or --.rginatea

Ao1U.ua aezaieulcatua Aube 1e the o

whiobf•
round

into • plate

1uotion eup1, diatal

with glandular

nafaw, aet&tareal

of the tint

••rgln

•ubila■al

metaooxal

~r1r,t

aop:roohing the ••ocoxus

or th• male p1"0tara1 greatly

with a thick bruah

aoaotimes the

or blaok

and

ot head bu.ck,

(W')

elytra punotured.J two

on the pronotuli:1 1 the anterior

thin,

t:r,u:i..

reaching

almoat to the lateral

.~o!.liu

margin• then turning poeteF1orly to near

•rein,

the posterior

the poaterior

with tipa onl7 slightly

with blaok, posterior

bar ia thicker

produced posteriorly,

ot •lytn

third

band• ron1ed by the black dots beoe&•
band• 11 tollond

elytn

oontluent,

each of t!ieae

by a apace £Na 11b1oh the blaek dote are al.moat

'With the tip of the elytra. 11v.tfts the f'ftale

itudinally

1rron.U

with two trcu:urverse black

thua thel"'t't 1• two black bars aepara.ted

luking,

and shorter

by a light

•lytn.

barf

are long-

auloate, the channel• with the punotat!on reduced

and with a blaok pubeeoenoe, pro•temum. pale, the Net ot the
under eurtaoe bl•ok with•

t•

pale apote at th• aidea ot the

Teintral aegmenta.,

Habitat-

Thia 1peotea 1' uaualty found in wt1ll woodland

pool• at elevation•

frcm 4,000 to 101 000 rt.,

Diatr1but1on- Thia apeo1•• 1• wid•ly dietributed
Alaer1oa, it 1• reoorded from Calitond~

in North

Oreion, Dntiah Columbia.

Alaaka• Itan•••• M1oh1ga:n,K• Tork and Jf•ttl.

Locality

lU.n-or Lake. Uinta Uta., ut.
Teyol Lake, Uinta Kt••• Ut4
,.

"
"
Payson can., ut.
"

•

Sa.lamttftde r L •, Ut • Co•,

Spanieh Fork, Ut
Provo, Utah

•
•

"
"
,ar Weat,

utah

Rinr Dale, t1t.

ut.

Date

Elev.

10,000
8/16/40 9,100

7//26

8/10/37

"
1.soo
4,500

•
VJ.¾,as
6/1.87

•

4/SO/S9 "
s/ /as

No• Collector
1

40

1
l
l

•a
l

9

2

a

V.M.T.

ll.P.c.
V.M.t.

•

B.P.c.

B.H,. Barq

n.P.c.
•..

C. Brown

CienuaGRAPHODEltUS
Aube

Thia group conalate of about twlte

Form slightly

t1•

or which

They at'e oont'itl.lfd to the northem

are found :tn llo:rth }.meri.oa•

and Palearotio

part or the Nearctio

apeoi•••

Ngioa.

obo'fateJ sur-taoe poliabedJ dorsal aurl'aoe with

yellow e;round oolor1 e.nterlor -.rgin

or tlus ••

not em&J"ginate,

pronotum not rnarg1ned seutellum viaibl•J

elytra with blaok ~•raio-

ulate or retioulat.

broad.

rnan:inge I proetenna

metaaternwa with narrow lateral

margin arotateJ hb.4 oonl

••ooaa,

haira,

aal•

protan1

ba.eal palette,

with paletee

with fringe

Wing1, expanded near tip,

plat••

large

ot yellow ••tu

md anterior

••~t•

on the dtaul

margin,

two

tran•wrae

the

ot

••otani
of' the mete:t&ral
ola:n

1tra:tght,

or GRAPllODERUS

tN.ntTetae band.a on th• pl"onotum reaching

the fore and hind Mrgine., we
lle1ther

outer

margin with fringe

!':!.rat rour

in ao.t apeoi••t

rounded,

approahing

than the O'bhen, ale

DY TO fflE tTTAHSWIEI

Posterior

oloaely

widely dilated,

larger,

tip bluntly

m•so t&rd

wt th out pa~"t\a

bed to\lohinf; th• margw.

ran ot pa]Jet'ee

Graphoderua oce1donul1•

·-

ooo1dental1• Hom
male u•otarat
~JJ?l•:';U•Slip.

with

Born

Length 13 • 14 -.. OboTate in ahapeJ h•acl yellow Clsh
black,. invert-.! "f ahapH UJ"king ad t'l'oat,. otl!ler •!'king•
often preattntJ pt"'Onot\111
yellow with tnmnene
blaolr: b,-,d on

wrtez

anterior

and posterior

ll'l&rt;lne, blaok band attaining

hind marr;ln• but not the lateral
elytn.

yellow with

thiak

toward argine
pal•tt•••

-.l•

Habitat-

I under aurtace

oovering

marking•

beoodng saewhat

all

'ffndoulat•

p&le J male pl'Ota.r.S. 1d th 16

meeotare1 without

palette••

»111 apeo1•• 1a ueually round 1n etlll

D1etr1butionAl vert&,

margina.t iround oolor ot the

black retlculat•

except th• narrow pile aargin1,

tor and

water.

Hatoh reeord1 th1• apeo1e• from Waahtngton

and Call.fomith

tor Utah.

New Redorda- Th18 1• a new reconl

Date

Looallty

Elev.

5/ /17

Provo, Utah

4•500

No.

l

Collector,

ll,P.C.

Gr&F£der6i e•rplexuaSl>P•
Fona oboftte1

~o1dental1a
anterior
pale,

•le

head thorax

and elyt.ra

except that the transveree

and poaterior

urgtna

prot&rei w1th three

pall..J-a, Maotarli

with

ot the
large

marked almoet •• in

bAnda do not reaoh the
pl"Onotua1

wnt:ral

eurtaoe

end abou1: 28-SO maller

14-15 pa]lett••

1n two lont1tud1nal

J'OQ•

HabitatP1.ounta1n lake

Wilmer tanner oolleoted
0:1

01etr1).Jut1on-

~le

epecie•

t,o·:. doubt occurs widel:y in no:r-

I Have not seen aIW reoord ot epeo1f1c

rr01n wh1oh it h11..abeen reported.

newRecords•

Locality
.Aquarius Plateau,

high

the Aquariua Platnu.

t,lrern Nol"th Ainerioa ¥
looal1t1••

ov speounene form•

Thil 1a a new reoord tor Utan.
Date
Elev.. No.
Utah
G/ /38 9-lO.ooo 4

Collector

R.P.c.

aenua CYBISTER

...

Thi• genu1 inoludes about 60 •peo1ea of wb1oh enly tiw

They an round in the eaatern

are tound in the United State••

and Worth America but are laoking

hailpheN

'l'hla genu• may be aeparated

fol~

trm

oharact•ra• tonn oboftte;

th•

anterio!" •r::;1nJ aout.llum. Tiaie.bl•J
on the •ae

plan••

other

e,-••not

~•r-

1n the South

cenera by the

ema.rginate on

proatonna

and :5.t prooesa

ot male with

oonvox. without :margin. protartue

wi+h
disk tranaver1~ly elongate, d1atal halt three row, or pall•tt•••
be.H with orietl•••
bro@d u
-:,f

long,

out.r

th• metatanua·

hind tanu

or h•ire,

margin with trin,:e
apUJ" greatly

apioal

.hind tibia

ealarged1

••

hind •rgina

without a fringe ot fUia on the diatal margins

ot Wile with only one claw, t--1•

with one or two

olawa.
KEY TO UT.AFSPFC?JS OF CYBI8TER
H!nd t.araua

longitudinal

ot t-1•

with

two olan,

anaatoao ■ 1ng

aoratohe1

elytra

ot t-...l• with
t1mbriolatua

Hind ,tar1u1 ot t--.1.e with only one claw. elytra

ot both

■exes

ex')lano.tue

-.ooth

Crbist-.r fim'brlolatua
Length %&-28mm.s ll1tth 16

a11.

(nay)

Foni etroncly

ohove.te;

head with olypeal recion yellow, rront and Yertex dar~ 6reen•
vertex

or tamale

pronotwn ot t-.le

with oblique

ahort

eoatohe•

ebove the eyea,

with irregular mo•tly long1tu4inal. eoratoh•••

anterior

and posterior

margin w1th taint

yellow band on the margin•.,

elyt:ra r;reen with broad longitudinal
female with longitudinal
near the suture,

narrow yellow band,

on the elytra.

soratohea

under eurtaoe dark "d'

;metatanua

al.moat lacking
two

with

olawa in the tniale., the veritn.l one quite amall.
Distribution-

~

Sharp from

_·eorg1a. Lou1aiarma., itanau., and iiie::doo.

Pennsylvania,

loo-.lS.tiea

Thia apeciea ia reoorded

reo-0rded 1n literature

are }few York., ftrginia.,

Other

Illinoi••

and Io-wa.

Hew Record- Thia ia a new reoord for Utah.
Looe.l\ty
st. George. Utah

El••• No Collector
2,800
f V.M.!•

Date

•xpluatu1

lzblater

Leo •

.i..ength 26-87 ma•• Width 14-15 ma., Shape obawate, alightly

narrower th.aw- fimbriolatu11

11:lllbriolatue u rollon.,

color abow dettering

lateral

7ello,r band on elytra

the eolor a 11ght•r more tranep&Nnt

the ante'rlor

the llytra

and poaterior

from

yellow., the taint

narrower,
band•

on

ot the pronot'i.lmar. laold.ngs

urgine

are amooth and pol11hed 1 the Utlder aur£ace dt1.rklautou11
;.,,,:

metaooxal plate• with a ooaree ooxal file,- this oonaiat of five
coarao ridge•

radiating

frcl'i\ the.ooxal

better developed in the malo
tar•i

~

articulation,-

llhe•• are

1n the females female hind

With only om ola.w.

D1atr1bution- 1'h1• epeoiea ie recorded from California.

New Ibtoorde- 7h11 1• a new record tor Utah.
Looalit;y

Ea1t 11de of Utah lake,

Sala

Pond, Utah

Utah

Date

&le..-. llo.
4,500
1

"

l

Collector

v.u.'1'.
u.P.c.

F.&MILYGtldJIIOAE

Thi•

about nine genera ot nieh

contain•

family

ooour in the United 8tatet

to their

and 01117 on• (Gztiau•)

ot mllld.ng

habit,

tao• ot the •wr

or aka ting rapidly

1n eolloole they •r•

The tllll1l7 11 eaaily

reoop11ed,

1f not the 110,t highly

aoet highly

dull or shining blaok.

uaually

the antunae

two baaal aepenta

1 t 1• probably one ot tb•

moditied tamily ot the loleoptera.

&bo••

l•ra• 1haped, the oollr

and one pair on the doraai

euttao•

are ·ve17 abort,

are enlarged

Whirligig

'!he eyea are oo.~,pletely diTided • o

that one pair 11 on the ventral

eurtaoes

Due

e.bout on the ,ur•

often called

and mon or l•••

'the body 1• etreaallned

in Utah.

otf a dieagree&bl• odor.

When captured they gin

beetl•••

only three

tho outer •1p.enu ring lite,

and expandedJ tba fro11t lega are

••ry long, ot'ten longer than the body, how'Yer, they are unally
tig)itl7

folded

in oblique

beaeatJ:i the bod.)'J the aiddle

gro•••

hind leg• are ahort and expanded ia to broad thin plat.a.
ohar&otera whioh ••para te the taa117 are, th•

aentaua bf a d.11ti11ot 1utur•1

troa ~•
anree

ti••.
•u• are

utaeternua

•entral

t1ret

anteoox&l ••leriWJ

aubaeatua

aepent

Other
eeparated

wi tbout
diYided

tmd

a tran•
by the bind

ooxal O&Yi
Th•
'fh• lana

laid

in row•

are entirely

,quatio.

on the abdomen.
like

The -.ture

011

larva

the leave•

brMthing

lean

ot aqatio

planw.

b,- m.nna ot tracheal

gille

the water aad ap1D a paper•

cacooa.

Genue GllillfUS

Thie group include•
whioh ••••

about 16 apeciea ill tb.e t.Jnited Sta.tee of

are found in Utah.

Th•J are amall ( a to

enn.),

blaok,

ow.l beetl••,

the Utah apeoiee whioh, w1th the exception

are Yery ,111ilar in appearance.

Fall

betin•

of mil:n,t ua,

hi& indhpenaable

re'Yiai,

ot Mertcan

aa toll.ow.

•tt _,uld be dittioult

Col•optera,

a group or genu• in 'Which t.he apeo1•• &Nao oonaiatently

to find in oolleot1one

ae they are ia the genua here ooaaidved.

&Jld oompletel7

auddled

•ttert

little

whether the oolleotion

be that

of a Yetr-an or a noYiae,

ot oonf'\laion, and

w1th

the dittereno•

G)r1n1 occur

late

auaaer,. •Y

ffer,wh•r•

oolleotor,

and ident1t1oat1on

ot Mt.rial

ettor'\, and he •ooa

further

a. he.rd lotJ

there

and llhat little

t.here 11 ta the boob

11 unally

great••

tr

•i•lar1

Ci•en to their

out the geaitali•

of ••••r•l

with a

point.

Yer7 tine

The apeoiea

Thq are
th ..

t&xonom.i,

gr .. t &Hiatanoe.'

1n e.ppearaao• 1nadequa.t,
ot

A good .••thod

then betore

110u.nt1ng pull

a pair of our••d toroept

ot thta gen.ua are round near th• banka ot 1till

or 1low llOY1ng bodiea ot nter.

or

of aeparation

••1a'bovt

oolleotion.

•1••with

gathered

to diaooure.ge 1aUoh

1• ot no wry

th1e genu1 1• 111 a.loohol (~),

oolleoting

diaturbed

eapeo1ally ill •id and

to be auoh to

I sight add that due to their
&twntion

and owing

t.bma up •• a bard lot.

g1'H8

doe• not , ...

10

quit.

of aaaigrunent

territory,

in our

But the 41tt1oult1••

are

aight

at one tiae or another,

be, f.lld ua11&1l7 ar•

in nuabera by tter7

aurfaoe

tar••aoouraoy

habit ot oongregating in eohoola,

to their

1• only one of degr"

the naae label•

•• well have bMn drawn troa a hat, eo
11 oonoerned.

or a11111l, whether it

be large

tn ex:oeptioa•,

It

1he;y •>' rnain

the water or aw1a rapidly

tbtty di••

quietly

about in. aehoolc.

baea th the aurh.•••

~••ping

OTffh&nging Craa!ooftred bank• otten yield•

on the
When

th• •ter

good reaulta.

beneath

Xey to the Utah tl)4to1•• ot Qyrinua
l.

Soutellum

w1th ehort

lon&itudill&l

BU.a,

a.

aia• larger

Soutellum aon-oarinate,
2.

oarina, ei&• ..,11(3.6-4.
I
ainutu1

Fora broadly o•h
1trongl1 a.robed a, Yi .... d troa the 11cl••
doraal eurtace aooth ud eh:lning, 1aarginattoa ot the elytra
the
atrong and angular, beeoaing aore etrongly 10 poateriorlJ,
grooft toNed by the argin&tion ot the el7tra dividing near
the poater1or •rgin
to tona taint raiaed plioa at the outer
posterior
margin of••
elytra,
color beneath nriable.
plioiter
Fora more elonga1.e oftl and not••
atrongly arohed.J aurtaoe
amooth or dull, uriillation
ot the elytra lHI atr,ong, the
g?'OOTetonaed. by the •rg1a&t1on ot the elytra beoomi&:ig
nid.ent po1teriorly,
aot di Tided bpt followiag along the
-.rgin to the tip ot the elytra
a.

1•••

1.

Under aurtaoe predoa1n•tly
te111&ceouaor rutoua

Uncler .urtace

p&leJ hypoaera aad epipleura

with h7po11era and ep1pleura t•ataoeoua,
dark or ploer:.'Ua, dorMl aurtaoe

body predoainently

aoulpwred.

,.

the

6.

pred0minentl7 pioeo11• or aetallo blao.k, bJpomera
&ad eipleura pioeou ■ or •1th pioeou1 tinge, aometimea te1t&oeou1
cloraal aurtaoe 1t'1.tbout 1oulptu:r••
pioipea

Under aurtMe

••

Doru.l aurf'&o• tinel,- t.lutaoeoua and minutely punotula.te, more
noticeably ■o in the t--.le
b1tar1ut
Dor••l aurte.oe highly poliahed and not alutaoeoua or pmt.otulate
color beneath darker aedi&lly than along the •rgina
oonaobrin,

6.

Surtaoe ia bot.b aexee thiok:lJ
atriolae

Surtaoe ill both

■exea

ooTered 111th very tine oblique
~tfiaia

mioro pUllotulate

and faintly

e.lut&ceoua

pleural1•

811&11,narrow, aoderatel7 oonyes1 aboTe blaok, aid•• bron&•d,
aurtao• thrciughout atrongl7 retioulato-alutaoeoua
and dulls beneath
t.ataoeou1 or brcnmieh teetaceou1• the Tentral eegaent1 exoept the
apioal one oOllllOnly 110re or le11 i11tueoate1 aoutell•
•err tin.elr
longitudiaall7
oarinate b&sall7J •••01ternua diatinotl7
rather

deepl7 eulaate.

1

!!!!, genitalia.

Color brownbh

1.pioally,

paler

a, the lateral

lobe about •• Wide apioally

b&aallyJ aiddle

lob4J•, narrowl1 ro\lllded.

and minutely notohed at tip.

a.a to t.a,

Length,

f

DIil•

1.8 to 2.3 -•

with,

atrongly alutaoeoue:

ot uae are •• tollow1,

be

plane••

olypeue on•••

ot olypeua and troat

onl7 Tery faintly

obanneled along median line w1th a d••~r
alao with a deep triangular

■iddle,

the iapreHioa

elytra

to

0101•

(Froa Fall 22a 278)
Other cb&r&eter• whiah •1

•id••

A"t'erage leagth

with ••ry

"•tr

.front

Mrgineda

ae101ternwa
juat

depreedon

arol\ed.,

bell.ind

pit on eaoh aide Just behint

wh1oh the anterior

into

head

f'umr

fit••

SU.ea

ot

·th•

1paroe tine abort ereot pubescenoe, T1a1ble onl7

with high poNr.
Rabi tat-

•••

WU..-

Tanner intonaa

me that

were

iriaeot•

th•H

in a large eohool on the edge ot one ot the high. mountain

lake• on the .A.quaryua llateau 111'lerehe oolleoted nine apeoimna
by hand.
Diatribution-•

Thia apeoi••

11 reoorded from Central

Maine, New Hamp1bire, llllao1•,

Europe, Siberia,

Kanaae, South

and Alaao..

Dakota, Manitoba, Alberta,
In

and lorth

ia a new reoorcl tor Utllb

lleoord•••!hil

Looal1t7

I Aquar1oua Plateau, Ut.
Piab Creek, Uinta Mta., tJt.

Date

6//16

8/1.7/11

~rinu1

Eln.

9,000

lo.
9
l

Colleotor

•••• Tuner
•••• T&Dller

Pall

bitar1u1

llc,deratel7 elongate and ot a,yerage oonTesityJ blaok pol1ahed,
aid•• Widely bron1ed, ao•time1
obaourely ao.

With a atrong lea•

tin•lT alutaoeoua and

ao•tiaea

diatinotly,
the elytra

n\l!Mrou■ l7 ■inutely

are •••

rather
to be Tery

punotulate over the

entire

a little

aurtaoe,

more notioeabl•

punoture1 of the outer elytral
tho••

beneath n .. rly uniforaly

!!!!, 5eni -.ua.

Rufe teataoeou1,

apioal

at it•

third,

elongate evperiorly

acnm1nate at bate,

Type looali ty--Pari

to preaet

the a.ppearaace of an

appead11, whioh ia about one-third

z.a&to a.a.

width,

(Fro■ h.11

••

•tera.

The extreme• are both

lnada.

lying between 6

22J 286).

C101leoted along t.he ahcrea

•p•ei••••

Diatribution-•!hia

Main•• In

10.ae,

• Maine.

speoiea

in the 1heltered

in a p<1tOU1iar

lobe oonatriotecl

exoeptl onal, the great •Jor 1ty of' apeoiMn•

Babi tat-•Thil

Bod7

and narrowly rounded at tip.

and 6 mm. in length.

York, liehigu,

by Fall

recorded

ot Utah lake
form Quebeo,

South Dakota, Oolorado, Manitoba, Oregon.

Ind Calitornia.

In

ia a an reoord tor Utah.

Reoord•••!bia

Date

Looalit)t
ProYO, Utah
ProTo. Utah
Utah Lake, ProYO• Utah
MineraTille, Utah

ajae/ae
,12•/•1

10.eT,

lo.

t.e;oo

l

,.600"
,.600 2

Gz:rinu• plioifer
FoJ"lllralther broad and thiok.
ud

and woodrutti.

lobea, 'broadly oonoaye in a longitudinal

t.2 to 6.6 m.,

Length.

than

or ferruginoua.

aiddle

10 ••

flattened

•• wide •• the lateral

nry

ruto-teataoeou

th•

well above the margin.

atria

there trom as in •••eolu1

nearly at distant

larg•r

are but little

the eleventh

toward. the •uture.

•zmer

atriae

ill the female.

10

111 general

taoi••

.Atlantia region.

the atill

•

Oolleotor
D.D. .Jorgenaen
H.P.C.
JJ..P.c.

v.aa.'t.

L.Ooate

arproaohiag

•om81fb.at•touter

1A th•••

reap•••

paohy1oaua ot the

Color &bO'Ye
blaok, the aid•• broadl7 bronzed,

the surtaoe highl7 polieh•d and without trao• ot alutaeeou1
aoulptur•

ill either

1ex.

Strial

punotur••

ot the el7tra. dietinctq

larger

laterally

than near

the eutur~,

to th• margin J outi,r apioo.l angle ot the •lytra

olo••

elH·eted

plioa

olo••

to the margin.

to dark oastaneoua,

wrying

rutoua

rather

Ota

lobe ••r1 narrowly

a1ddl•

about one•e1xtb.

Bod7 benea.tb browniah retld

the •aipleura

oolllllonl7 ot a brighter

dark browtli•h

terruginoua

Type looalitJ

linear

••Ude••

Length, 4.5 to 6.l ••I

11•or1bed

in apioal

lateral

tb•

bJ' Le Conte.

sone) agree aoderately

Fall'•

tinged. with blaok,

rvto pioeou1,

ditferenoea

The genitalia

epipleura

in

partly

and hypoiaera

dark rutoua

t.he re1t ot the nntral

or

aurtaoe

1peoia•••

bettreen the Zion Park: Uld the other

Alao, as l haff not aeen 1peei111en1 froa

more a<:Uth•rn eta.tea exoept • •
thia

rather

dittereaoe

dark Ariaona •~oimea.1,
•• a oolor TaT1ation.

Thia apeoiee •• -,ery oonaon al.cmg the Eaoalan.te
e11ed g•·oupe were •••n aloag

ed.di•• ot the river proper, but the
1n the ••ll

e•t•ted

looalit.1••

l have aot been able to tind any reliable

it ••em &d'9'1U'ble to treat

••

Park (Lower Sonoran

surt&oe •arying troa

'Nlltral r\ltous .. ,o,ternua

are Bimilar.

Bab1 tat

9~

k97 and b.1a diaoription.

Ua11ally with

labium, dark rufoua,

eeparating

R1'9'er and other

the nntral

la1t

1• blaok or pio•o•••

ul•l•••ill

Pall••

type

t.he aoro aoothena

'lh• apeoimen• from Zion

black.

to entirely

fro•

key is

well with

the Upper Sonora ban

Fair

not more than

lob•••

greatly

The apeo1aen• trom the ieoalan~

avuotural

the

San Diego, California.

of ow Vt.ah apeoimena.

pioeoue

third,

tint,

width, 2.6 to S.6 mm.• (From Fall !2J 288).

Our Vtah epeoimen• ffry

River,

a ahor t

with

tint.

!!!!, genitalia

th•

atria rather

the eleventh

i1olated

the bulk• or ill proteoted

oat oollUIOD
plao• ot ooourenoe

poola in the aide box oanyon•.

Th• author

that one 1uob l&r&• pool nee.r oalt creek oontained

about

•p•olmena. many times mol'"e than l have eTer ••en in

ten thoueand
011•

group before.
Fall reoord• thi•

Diatribution

Oregon, .Ariaona, Colorado.
tor Utah.

tpeo1••

Looali'ty
Zion latlonal
Zion lational
Zion National

Park,
lark,
Park,

Moab. Utah
Utah
Moab, Utah

and Tex•••

---In

specie• troa Cel1to1"Dia,
tanner(28s271)

Reoordt

Date

6/1?/at

Utah
Vte.h
Utah

EleT.

Eaoalante

8/29/15

Ut.
Ut.

ui.

Y.M.T.
I.

l

8
2

.,

20

8/t/li

1:11;.

Ut.

v.r.T.

4

8/l/?>9
8/2/19

JU.• Ut.

Calt Cr., leoalante k1.,
Calf Cr., Eaoalante Rt.,
Celt er., Eaoalante 11.,
Calf Cr., ieo&lante JU.• ,
Calt Cr., E1Mlante Ri.,
Eaoalante, Ut.

.

Collector

2

lloab.

Calt Cr.,

.•.
.•.
,.

, ,.

lo.
l

..
• A.

1/26/16

8/8/39

sjlo.39

2

ltauuaaen
Call

•.,.c.

a.,.c.
H.P.C.
B.P.C.

s.P.o.

H.P.C.
•••• Tanner

l
11

8/12/19

reoo~d thi1

Gzrinua oonaobrinua Le Coate

•11• and

Ot aoderate

above with alight
•urtaoe

blu1ab retleotione,

aa ehining

nMrly

alutaoeout

1oulptur•

110re nuaeroua

punoturea

almost

median
~

in the ale

atro11gl7 polished

punoturea,

r•th~r

ar••••e1peoiall7

genitalia

b&aallyJ
the lateral

an extremely

fiae

and w1 th ai11il•r

but

with

than ill the

Body -.neath

bronaed,

•ery minute •••tt•r•d

in the lateral

larger

11&:rginal.

with

poateriorly,

minute puncture•

blaok

aide• moderately

1a the female,

detectable

onl7 alightly

1trio,17

0011.Yea.ity-, term rathernarrow,

•l•.

rows, eleventh

reddieh

brown with

atria
the

the abdomen darker.

Ruto•w1taoeou1,

aed1an lobe apioally

often a little

a little

leas

darker

than halt

in tint
ae Wide aa

lob•••

Leng;th 4.9 to 5.1 mm., width,

2.6 'iO 1.15 am. (Proa Fall

type Looali ty

Celitornia.

Additional

Strial

San Franoiaoo,

oharaotere••Length,

male ti-5.2 ma., F--1•

221289)

6.7-&am.

Hab1tat

Th1• apeoi••

cou,.•n around Prow where 1t m&7be tound

h

in the quiet pool• ot the nearbf

ot

or ia the prowcted

atreaa

aras

'Utah Lai:••

Di1tr1bution

Pall

thia apeo1ea troa California

reoorda

and Salt Lake City,

Utah.

Tuner

(M,217)

l)ata

Eln.

and Pro•

reoorda thia apooie1

tr· ca lfoab, Ut.
In

Reoorda

Looali-ty
Pro'fO , Utab
Pro-vo, Utah
ProTo, Utah
ProTo 1 .Utah

,,ooo

I
l

3/l¾H .,600
3/6 17 4,600

1

Utah Lake, ProTo,

4/26/41

Utah

Spaniah Fork, Vtah
&paniah Pork, Utah

bu~

tora

aoclerai.,

aometimea alightl7

blaok,

not

••ryoonapiciou1l7

rath ,:r thiokly

'ba•••
atrial

outer rowa.

l••• ruteaoent

trunk

rather

aeneoua,

Jeppaon

11.,.c.
B.P.C.
B.P.C •
V .a.!.

c.L.Rayward
J1.f.C.
B.B.Bardy

D.I.Bardy

arohed in profile,

polished,

higbl7

entire

and ainutely

aides

nidently

eurtaoe ot elyva

alut&oeows

1n both

defined toward the apex, beoolling b&rel7

punotur•• tiae,

beneath

1,.

11.P.C.

l

tlaUy

green bronaeda

aioro-punotulate

aexea, the 1oulpture better
Tiaible at

12

Pall

Ozrinua plwral1a
large,

A.D. Baller

4,600 2
4,&00 16
4,600 2
l
t ,600 a,
,,600 l
4,600
l

4/14/IT
9/2i/.O

Pro.o, Utah
Vtah Lake, .ProTo, Utah
U1.ah Lake, Prem>, Utah

t. &wallow

4,600
6,600

Utah
Utah

Site

Colleotor
I.J1. llardy
A. Su tber laad

.,600 I

ProTO, Utah
ProTo, Utah

Pro•o,
Prow,

•o.
1

6,600

aetallio

a little

blaok,

atronger in the

&r:Ull ••p•nta

ap.oally a• a ruleJ Bypoaera Md epipleura

•ore or

urying

troa olear rutoua to rufo•pioeoua.

!!!!

geniulia

Br01'B1ab pio~oua1 aiddle

lobe gradually

in width from baa• to th• narrowl7 rounded tip,

deoreaaing

the upper aurtaoe

oarina te 1D lftOre thtn

halt.

6.2 to '-••

TJP• LooaUty
Male geni tali&

the middle lobe 1• oa•-

lobea,

are n•rly

parallel

~· Fall

teoa the tip

fall

reoord•

lew Reoorda;

Sheep Cr. • Uni ta lttl. , u1..
II••• Verda Mat. Park. Colo.
Sumai t, Laketo,m, 'Otab

apeoi••

fortl broadly

oftl

e//as
6/ /21
6//28

ot ehort,

Tery fine,

in the •••••

& b

lo.

•l•

genitalia

the tip ot th•

8,000

18

tor Utah

•...
,.
, .•.
,.
Collector

l

Raauaaen

I.

1

.A.ub•
oonve:x, ahining

aoulptur•,

but ooTered throughout

aore or lea•

Outer atrail

blaok

narrowly bronsed;

oblique

punoturea

blaek, pronotal hypOMr&, ep1pleura and anal ••ntral

1•••dietinetly

th• aid••

)

11•••

aide• rather

•urtaoe Wi thovt e-vide11t alutaoeoua

no't differing

192).

form W7oaing, Colorado,

and only moderawly

blulah retleotion,

third,

apeo1ea 1• a new reoord

Gzrin'¼_,•
attin1•

a 1yst••

2h

Ia one exaapl•

(Fig• .ua

thia

!hie

•

to tbe baaal

l,ooal1v

with taint

(Proa Fall

ha• the raJdd.le lobe narrower

(221.Pl. DI)

beooming more oblique

Diatribution

a.na ...

to

in our Utah apeoiemen•

p1otured

outer lob••

s.a

width,

Laramie, W7oaing

than that

or

tip equal

the

•• Ydde aa the latter.

Length

with

troa

At a diatanoe

width ot the lateral

to the apiod
halt

apical

•oratoh•••

only alighly

••ga•:nt aore

rufou1.
°'111 ruto-teataoeou••

th• aedian

lobe brOftilh

at

114'diu lobe T•r1 elender

&po.

!JP• looality-

(linear)

1o. &bout apioal

third,

United State•

speoi••

J>ietri bution - 1&11 reoord•

this

k1aaohu1etta,

lew tort,

Oonneottout,

trca la1ne,

1 ... Bampahir•,

Quebee, 111ob1gan, Al'b41rta,

Br1~1•h Coluabia, Wahington, Oregon and California.
llew Reoorda
Looali~
Vernal,

Th11 ii•

e/ /2e

Utah

Gyrinu• fioipea

Ot •••rage
with

aiae and aoderate

di,tiaotl1

■ ides

amooth, othere

bronaed.

exoea11vely

Titibilit;y.

Strial

with

oonTexity1 highly poliahed blaok

ual

rufoua1

!!!!, £•Ditali&

aegaenta

••r, tine

the apex

•ore

&l'ld w1th

n-.r

soulptur•,

the suture,

the epipleura
or leH

to be abaolute

rufoua

eTicletly

t"requently

ting..S

or ruteaoent.

'brown, midcil• lobe about

lobe• &p1oally,

ba.rel7

tlh1oh is of nriable

..

Br01WRor pioeoua

•• wide at the lateral

appear

fine alutaoeoua

black•

I.Rigby

V •••'-' •

Aube

a~ aides.
BodJ beneath •tallio

a

5

minute punotulation
punoturea

Coll.otor

lo.

::.oma apeoiaens

ahow an •xtreal7

or not u

larger

reoord for Utah

&le••

Date

lJt rib

RiTerdale,

nn

upper aurtaoe

one•tb.ird

flatten.eel

befor◄

a very minute obtuae prominence at the extreae

tip.
Len.r;tb t.7

Typo localitylhbitat-

W 8

llllll•J Width,

lorfolk

Thia apeoie•

8.6 to 3.2

llUlh

Sound.
1• taken at Rgb. elnationa

111 atill

•t•r•

It 11 uaually towtd along the,1hore
or

pond■•

'fbe7 •r

onrhanging

bank••

D1etrt'butionBoluabia,

liete
B~nr

fall

.Alberta,

frequently

be taken

Reoorde thh
.knitoba,

1D protooted ara1

apeoi••

Moatua,

by neep1ag

the n

f'rOM il•aka,

and Oalltorm.a.

ot the lakee

wr

und•r

Britieh

Dr. Taaner

1hi1 apeo1•• while ct11ou11iag the l&ipa.rowite region ot Utah.
l u.n

not •••

1peoiM111 tr CIIanywhere aou'tb ot th• Vin•

..
,.,.
v.11.,.

ll•T•

lo,

Colleotor

9,800
100

Tr7ol take, Uinta llta., Ut.
Diaond Lake Uinta llta •, Ut.
Mi · ror Lake Uinta M,1.,U1..

a/:ae/,o t,

13
10

Ji.P.C,

Mirror

7/l&/1110,000

8P,9/40 10,000

12

, ••• t.

Mirror Lake Uinta Kt,.,

Lake Uiata Kte.,

Vt.

Ut.

10,000

8

32

B.,P.C •

1'h• reeul te or this

toey.

Eighty

Coleoptera

1Miafao•

study have been quite

nine 8!)$01•• ot aquatio

and eead-aquatio

of the auborder Adepbaga h&Te been made

kn.own ror the State

ot

Ot these three were

O't&h.

deacribed

a• new epeoiee.

the tiret

tin• from the atate and three were not

determined

to apeoiea.

fifty-

The n\Jllber

each fllllil.y are a.e rollowa,

The known rtU'lt•

five

wna

,_....,orded fol"

or apec,iea

O&ophro:nida.e6, .Amphisoidae

or • number ot specie• will be

t;reatly extcmded 1;erour Utah record••

'l1l1a b • ..,.

pocially true G'Cmany of the h1r)J. elenticn
arotio

!'or

and

foma.

All the aµeoiea known to occur in Utah an lieted
below.

Thoae marked with

while the••

marked with

( ...) are

~

etate.

('t) 1rere d.eseribed
Eff

record•

aa new

for the

Liet

ot Utah S;z!Oi•• ot ,~ter

<Bophronidae
Romophron 1lluatre
+Uomophron tannerl
tHoaophron

tanneri

Cay•

•r

?ioY.

Proseoon gilae pallidum Cay.
Proaeoon

Beetl••

obli teratum

utenae

Cey •

Amphisoida•
Amphi1oa lecontei Matth.
H&llpl1dae
Brychiue hornii

er.

Peltodft•• oalloaut Leo.
Peltodyte■ d1epenu■

l"Obertai

Robt.

- Raliplua
-Haliplua

Zima.
diatinotue Wallie

-Raliptu1
-lialiplua

■ubguttatua

-Ualiplua lDaaaoulioollia llarri•
-Haliplua concolor Leo.
Sobta.
leech1 Wallia

Dytiaoidae ,,- (J1
laocoph1lua deolpiens Leo.
- Lacoophilus atr1Bternalie
Crotch
- Hydrcfttue brevipes Sharp
- B1deBSue attinia
Sa,
- Bidesaua aubtilia Leo•
Eideuus sp.

-Co•lambue pun.eta.tu.a s~.
Coellllllbu8 vi.t-go Fall
-Coelambua media.lit Loo.

-coelambu1 pe.trueli1 Leo.
Coela.mbuatwr.idiventria Fall
-Coelambua maaculinue Cr.
-Coelambua u.ng1oulari1 Cr.
-Coelambua impreeeopunctatua Soball

-Hydroporut

h&.rdyi ? Sharp

- Ilydroporue planiuaaulu,
h.11
- Hydroporu1 Tilis Lee•
-Hydroporua ax1llar1e Leo.
- :!ydroporua tinuatipe•
Fall
- :aydroporue deapeotue Sharp.
- ilydroporua pttnic1nua Fall
-Hydroporua ooo1dental1e Sharp
+ IIJdroporua tnnepunotatue
ep. l.o'T•
Hydroporua triat1•
Pa:yk.
Uydroporua 1.leronectea etr1atellua
~.
Hydroporua Deronecwa aequ1noot1el1e Clark
- l!ydroporus Deronectes griseoatriatua
De Geer
- HydropoJ"Ua Deroneotee coloradoneia
? Fall.
Hydroporua Oreoccy-tescrueulua
rl\ll
Hyd.roporua Oreodytea conc:ruue Leo.

Dytioidae (Continued)
.Agabinua soulpturellu•
Zimtn.
Agabua cordatua L90.
-Agabaa eamivittatu•
Lee.
-Agabue

hypomela•

-Agabu•

nigroanu1

uann.

At;ab\la eeriatue Say
Aga'bua lugene Lee.

- Agabua triat1a

Er.

Aube•

- .Agabua tl'ieti•
eroteh1 Ui t.
-Agabua d1aintegn:tu•
er.
- J.gabua punct.latua

Aube

-~•bu•
atrigv.l.oaua er.
- J.t•bu• kenaienai1 h.11

- A£abu& auatini

Shp.

Aiabua erteeipenn1e Leo.

-Age.we obliter-atua

Lee.

Fall
Ilybiue euba.eneue Er.

- Agabua •pproxinatua

- Ilybiue

:f'N.teNulus

Lee•

l3\ntuc aniaonychue er.
- Rantws notatus F'ab. ·
- Uantus d1viaua

- Rantue
~ l.ntua
- lbmtu1
~ Rantua

Col~te•

longipee.
hopping!
hubbelli

Aube

Shp•
Wallie
!lat.oh 1

maxioanus Ca.at•

•P•

Col)'lllbetea •P•
Dytiaou• marginioollie

Leo•
Dytiacua daurious Gebl. Th
1'h•nnoneotet marmoratua Hope
-1'hermone.otea biallar1a h.arr.
-Ao111ue aerntsulc•tua Aube.

-0:raphoderua ooo1dente.l1a Horn

-Graphoderua
perplexua
- Cyb111ter timbr1olatua
- Cybhter

Shp.

(Say)
explanatua Leo•

Gyrinidae
- Gyr1nue minut111 Linn.
- Oyl"inus b1 far1ue Fall
ayr1nue plioifer Lee.
0J,~r1nua oonaobrinua Leoonto
- Gyrinua pleurali a Fall
- Oyrinua a!'i'ini• Au~

Gyrinua pioipea Auhe

Bydrophilida•
Bydroaoapha natan1 f Leo.
Helophon• line•ria Lee.
Helophorue ••veral IJ:JIIOt8•)
Beroeu• punctati1dmue tee.
Beroeue lntu•oatu1 Leo.
llaroeua atriatua
Beroeua rugolosu■ Hom
J!eroeue etyliteru1 Rom
I!ydrophllua triaqularls
(Se.y)
Hydroohara obtueatua Say
liydrocha.ra llneatua .Leo.
Tropietemue ell1pticue (Leo.)
Tropiat.rnua eublaev1a ·(Leo•)
Tropieternus doreal1e Brulle
Hydrobiua fueoipea 1.ec •
P.'ydrob1us oe.broaua llorn
Heloohant1 n.a.oul1oollts ;luu.
Enoohruo oonjWlOtus (Fall)

Enoohrua tusoua (:.l!Ots.)

Lnoohrua oalitorn1oue
(Horn)
Enochrus hmdltoni
(:horn)

Cymbiod.ayta doraalb ¢Mota.)
Cymbiodqta men.ta Rom
.knacaena bipuctulatu1 M&reh
Paracymu1 1ubeupreue (Say)
Sphearidiutll soe.raboeoidN

(L)

Sphaertdium •puetulatum Fa.hr.
Cercyon ooellatue (Se.y)
Cer,yon pygmaeue (Illig.)
Cercyon triatia ¢llig.)
Cercyon uvioularis
t Zl.rlu.l.
Cel"Oyonlugubrie Hom
Cryptopleurw:t

Dryopoidae

lleliohue
llelichue
nelichue
Siuonia

minutum (Pa.hr.)

1tr1atas Leo.
proouctus Leo.
au~ura.lia Lee.

vittata?

lreterlizntims

Lee.

kOGbelei 7 Martin

lleterlimniua sp.?
ltiorooylloopue lim!l1a n nom
i:-v.oroeychua thermae n:atoh,.
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Fig. 1
Homophron tanneri

_..pr,oxim'lA.tl:.n. sub. sp.

Fig. 2.
Mandibles of
Hom?J?Arontanneri n. sp.

Fig.

3.

Kandibles of

Homophron tfi.nneri proximumd n. sub. sp.

Fit.

4.

Female genitalia

of

HomoJilron _:l;anneri :.pro:x;imum:.n. spc sp.

Fig. 5.
Brychius hornU. Cr.
The right

side shows the pa.tern of the striae,

side shows the elytral
with black.

maculations,

the striae

the left

are a.lso lined

Fig. 6.
Brychi w, hornii

Cr.

II

HALIPLIDJ:..E
-

Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.
Haliplus distinctus
Wallis

Brychius hornii Cr.

Fig. 9

Haliplus

leechi

Wallis

Fig. 10

Haliplus sub:suttatus
Robts.

Fig. 19
Hind coxal processes of
Agabinus sculuturellus

a.

The prots.rsal

Fig. 20
(a.) and mesotarsal
Group 2.

Fig. 21

The protarsal

Zimm.

b.

(b.) cla~s of Colymbetes

b.

(a.) and mesota.rsal (b.) claws of Colymbetes
Group 1.

Fig. 22.

Gyrinus minutus Fab.

Fig. 23.
Gyrinus plicifer

Lee.

Big. 24.

Gyrinus pleuralis

Fall

G1Tinus .E_leurc.lis Fall

